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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. .A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, .AGRICUJ:TURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS .AND SCIENCES, F,DUC.ATION, THE MARKETS, &:c • $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
VOLUME LIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1890. NUMBER 43. 
Jfo/her-Come in out or the snow. You'll get 
your death of cold from wet feet. 
Childrm-MothcT, our shoes can't get wet; 
you forget that we have 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
on them, nnd water cnn'tgot-brough. 
WOLFf & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 
T.:ie BeHt. Bl&ck..i.D£" for Meo , Women c11.d Chlldrea. 
Sent.I 3 2-eent sttunps to A. I'. 01,lway &. t:o., 





Sick Headachennd relieve oll the troubles incl-
dl!'nt to a bilious ~tatc- ot ,the system, such as 
Diu:imiss , K&uRen. Drowsiness. Distress aftt>r 
eating, Pain in th~ Shle, &c. While their most 
n'markable sucees., has been shown in curing 
SICK 
ll eadache, yet C-4.RTER's LITTIX Ltvl!!R PlLl.8 
ore equally vnluable in Const1patlon. curing 
t1m.l preventing this annoying complaint. while 
they also correct all tli.sordens of the stomach, 
!'timulat.e the liver and. regulti.Le the bowt:l.ti. 
EHfn ir they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they ,vould be almost priceless to tb088 
who <.-1:frer- rr o·n H1is distrei.sing complaint: 
hut fortunately their goodne,is does not ~nd 
ht•re, and th~ who once try th l!m will find 
these little !)illR valuable In so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without th eril. 
llut after all sick head 
, ACHE 
Is tho bane of ro manv lives that here Is .,.,here 
we make our grent "boast. Our pills cure It 
while otht>~ do not. · 
C,rnTER·s t..1IT1.i!o: T,rYER r1us nre l'ery small 
and very easy to ta!ce,. One or two pills make 
a dose. They -nre ~trlctly ngetable nnd do 
not gripe,or purJ.,-e, hut by their gentle action 
ploo.se all who usa th f'rn. In vials at 25 cecf9· 
flv-e for SI Sold ever~·whf'l'8\ or sent by,... .... d. 
C.UTEB WEDlCINE C'0.1 Now York. 
Small l'il , Small Do~e. Small ~ca, 
·it :·You Have 
CONSUMPTIO~  COJJGHORCOLD 
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection 
SCROFULA . Wasting of Flesh 
Or any Di.6case ullel"ff tl,e Throat and- L«.110, 
tir"e I ,,ftam ffl, Lack of Streugtl• or },,.,.en,e 
~u.._-.r, you can bd • .Reli~ • and Cu-rea b__ll 
SCO,TT'S 
JiJM:ULSIOJf 
.:.. ~ Of" 
PU R e:'. C.OD LIVER OIL 
\'ll"lt h Hypophosphltes. 
PAL A TA.a Lt AS MIL~. 
~i.,r.: for Srort'11 1·u,11lsiou, and- l e& no~ 
t"'"/i" tioii or wn.c;iuam ,t iaduce vo.i to auepe 
a su!•~ti_tu.te. 
•· Sold by all Druggists. 
SC::>TT &. BOWNE , Chemleta.lt. Y. 
,.\JijADflELD'S .. 
. E~M}\LB- L 
!SA tlFIC:REGULATOR 
'foP.i f.U lofUSf.A~TYppRf~~~~1V~ pAf1' PR. scr SU IRREG11 ' 
ME ~§,!J3"Yt\! I0N 
lF ' TA."£"'- OUR\'M.G Cr\ ~N.t:.\. ~"i \.\It. 
lilU.~, \l MIGll',-\lo SUHtR \IIG l'<lll Bi: lVOID\.11 
..BOOK TO "WO MJ\N'';tA/lE0.1RE8 
BKAlfFIELD REBU/.ATOR CO. IIT!ANTA BA 
sau, av .UL 11su•!iJ;.rs. 
Sold l>y G R. -B,ua:R & SoN. 20fcbly com 
PATENTS. 
SOL ICITOR f AND .-1. TTORNEYE 
---<f'OR-
u, S, A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATEN~ !,AW CASES, 
BUllRIDt.U •: de. CO • . 
127 ~ n peri o 1S t. ,t,pposit, Americn 1 
CLEVEJ.AND.O. 
Witt ~ \.1.::rncintl'dOfflce1 in Wnsbinl(tu1 nod 
~• JC.!ign :ountriu Mchru-78) . 
\Vl1. Bo:1mERGER nnd his drrnghter 
Sn.rah, rP.siding nt Cun ton, Ohio, partook 
of n hr11rty Hipper of pil!S-feet and went 
to bed. It took Ecveral doctor~ and two 
or three stonrnch pumps to get them 
through the night howerer, so intent 
were the sick souls of rooting in para -
dise the next day. 1\ n nnnlysis of the 
feet showed them to be alive with pois -
onous germs. 
-------IT i~ the intentiou of the Cnnadiaii 
Pacific Rn.,ilwny Cornpnny llS soon as-
one of their new Pacific etcnmers is 
completed, which will Le about Novem-
ber 11cxt, to Cl\rry the fir~t Canndin.n 
excursio11 party R.fOllll<l the worl<l. It 
is estimated thnt the roun<l trip can be 
mnde within sixty-five <lays. \Vith n 
fast Atlnntic service the trip could be 
made in fifty.three days. 
T1rn Philn<le]phin. Ledger says: Mr 
Recd thinks h e has wo11 IL great victo ry 
over lhe Democrats. \Vell, let us wait 
and see. An n.ppe:il lies to n higher 
court, whose decision may oust Mr. 
Reed from tlrn Speakership's chair at 
the end of the present Congress and 
put n. Democrat in his place, with a 
whole :nsen:d of bad precedents with 
which to persecute the Republican 
meniber::1. 
T,rn Ash!tmd Prekls makes this very 
Eeneilile ~uggestion: 
"It lrns been suggested that it would 
be better and more linmnnc for the 
public to buy clothes for some children 
who nre to0 poorly clncl to go to school, 
or to buy books for them who are not 
alJle, rnther than to indulge 'in the sen-
timental idea or teaching pHtriotism by 
the floating f,f a fl1\g from the top of 
the school house. There isn 1t, much 
patriotism in nny empty stomach or in 
c\ bo<ly CUYered Uy ina<lequnte c:othing." 
Tng C1e,·e1and Plain Denler stoles u. 
signilic:rnt truth when it says not only 
th A C'liclence of Go,·. Fornker .. n.nd Field 
Mnrslrnl Halstend before the bnl1ot•box 
investigating committ~e but their n.c· 
tions iu the mntter show conc1nsi vely 
that their aim was the po1iticn.l ruin of 
Senator Shermnn, CongresEJnen Dllt-
terworth1 McKinley ond other ]ea.ding 
Republic:ans. Fornker'H trnitorous 
action at the natitJnal convention 
ngainst Sherman aml the squelching by 
n. Republican U11ite<l Stn.tes Senate of 
Haisten d's ambition to be a <iip1omnt nil 
go to show how thesfl Republicans lo,·e 
en~h other. 
T11Egrowth ofD .. l!as, Texus, i::1 but 
one oft.he illuistrntio1H1 of the wonder• 
rul pMgres-i ')f th:it 8t:ltc. In 1870 the 
population of DHllas wns 800, in 1880 
it wits l{l,(iCO, :md L,y n re«·ent carefully 
compiled <·e11H1s it is plnred ut 6 1,855. 
Thi.s lc11ds the Daily News of thut cily 
to cl11im that in three year~ the p1,1,u-
httion of Dnllas will foot up 120,000. In 
188G the property n~sedmcnls were $7,-
963,087, while in 1880 the_v aggregated 
$2r>.G-!0,475. The city has 1~5 fat·toriel'l, 
with nn invested cn.pitnl of over $3,000,-
000, and givH <'lllployme11t to nbont 2,-
500 people . The trade of lhe city in 
1887 ·wns "$10,93.5,00U, wliilst for nine 
month& in 1880 it fuoted up $16,550.000. 
"The Colored Voters Held Down by 
'Iheir Thr oat s." 
Congre~::1man Cheatham o! North 
Carolina, the one negro in congr~ss, is 
conYinced th1Lt "Repul,li~ans nre just 
as much determinul ns Deruocntts to 
turn the negro down," to use his own 
expresaion. \Vell, Senn.tor Ingalls 
mad~ some oUserrntion in his sensn.-
tional speech. in the Senate intimating 
his sym J)athy with the prospect that 
white men will continue to conduct this 
go\'ernment. Represenlative Chent· 
ham's conviction ar<JSC from n. stud,y ot 
some statist ics of his stnt.e which he 
compiled. He says the Republicnns 
wonld l,e nothing in North Carolinn 
without the l,lnck men, who n re en tit.led 
tu nine-tenths of the places in the gift 
of the admin istration. Bllt in going 
over the nppointrne11ts mnde he finds 
this: 
There is one speciid agent At ft ~ala•y 
of$6 a dny or ~2,190 n year. He is 
white. Two internal revenne collectors, 
one nt $~,500 n11d the other nt $-1,375 n 
ye1tr. They nre white. Un<ler these 
collectors nre 300 employes, inbluding 
deputies, clerks, etc., all of whom nre 
white, except 1tbout ten 111.Uorers at 
$2.50 per cln.y. Tho lighthouse servive 
employs 43 men, and of this nmnber 
there are only the <;olored men. They 
occupy the m00;t menhtl positions. 'fhe 
mnrine hospital lrn.s four employes, all 
white . The public lmil<lings hase nino, 
employes, as j,mitors _nnd wn.tclnnen : 
all white. 'l'liere is one shipping com-
missioner, white. The 111\tionnl ceme-
teries hn\'e eight omployes, including 
superintendent nnd l,tborers. Thm,e 
are sll white. Of the 114 men employ-
ed iii the service of the United Stnlea 
court s nil are white. "There are 2l Re--
publican poslomC'e clerks in the stat~, 
a11 white, rmd tPn letter carriers, nll 
white. Of the 69 postmJlSters in the 
sti,te, drnwi11g from $500 up to $2,000 n 
yenr. nil are white except two, who nre 
receiving the sn11t!Je:3t fi_gurcs ln th e list. 
The employes under the gm·ernment 
in the stute number 730, r~ml H.t least 
700 of these nre ·white. Their salaries 
foot up to $-!20,981 n. yenr, und of th is 
nmount the rolore<I ,·oters do not get 
more than $3,000 . .,. Four white m en 
contror the pn.trmrn.gc of the stafo---:Dr. 
·J. J . ~Iott, John U. E ,,rns, Elihu Whi te 
and A. \V. ·Shfi:Jfer, and they hold the 
colorod vote rs down . by their throats. 
Investigation would reveal the same 
stnte of nffAirs elsewhere. The Repub-
licans have nothing to give the flegroes 
except honeyed words and meuinl ser-
vice ·politicnlly and otherwise . · 
SIXTY LIVES LOST. 
Extent of the Great Flood Disaster 
in Arizona . 
PnESCOT1', Amz., Feb. 16.-A messen-
ger arrived here I.He lllst night from the 
scene of the recent disaster n.t the \Val-
n n t Gro,·e dam with n list ot tbe lost so 
fA.r a.s known and I\ partial 1ist of the 
survivora. Sheriff O'Neil in a letter by 
this messenger writes a.s fo11ows from 
Roun.rk's ranch: 
The scene of desolation .~long Hassa-
yampa below sites of dams is complete. 
A tornado cou]d not lrn.ve made such a 
cornplete Wl'eck. For miles waters 
turned free by th e breaking of the dnms 
hnvc filled the bed of the cr<ek with 
bodies, and with enormous boudJer~. 
trees, Rnct every other kind of <lebris. 
The following 38 nnrnes are n. partial 
list of the drowned: Hnnnah McCsr-
th y, maid to Miss Hanlnn and .Miss 
Vn11 Buren; Jo3eph Reynoirls, miner; 
George Ebbetts. laborer; N. E. Nickell, 
!aborer, Ale:.c. McMillan, coachman for 
Mr. Vnn Buren; E.G. Wheeler, laborer; 
one :l\Iexicnn, irnme un.known; N. L. 
Cook 1 laborer; N. L. \Vhite, 1n.borer; 
John Silsby, visitor; ChRs. King, black-
smith; Patrick Shny, laborer; Patrick 
Barry, laborer; Chns . Bracken, 1nborer; 
,vm. Flanagan, laborer; Frederick Pal• 
mer, laborer; Casper Freester, Ja.borer; 
John Brown, engineer; Alex. Brown, 
engineer; S. Burlof,ie, laborer; L. D. 
Haynes, Jnborer, and child; Geo. Rum• 
dell, laborer, nn<l eight chinamen. 
Among the survivors nre Miss :Mary 
Hanlon, niece or H. T. Van Buren, 
President of the \Valnnt Grove ,v nter 
Storage Company; Jnmes Redington, 
hydraulic engineer; Paul Lnnsing, book-
keeper; Robert Brow, merclrnnt, and 
all his assist1Lnts; Edward Silsbee, H. T. 
Vtm Buren n.nd daughter, with Lieut. 
A. N. Brodie, superintendent were in 
Phoenix. hal'inl( left for there Tuesday 
preceding lhe disaster. Besides these 
here mentione<l some twelve or fifteen 
minerd, who were placer mining be· 
tween the upper nn<l. lower ditm, with 
a nt1mber of ranches along the stream, 
nre missing, nnd when the rnsunlties 
nre nscertained, the entire loss will pro-
hxuly be between fifty nnd sixty lives. 
The bodies thus far disco,·ere<l num-
ber nbout n dozen, runny of which were 
found twenty nnd thirty miles from the 
phtce where the flood overtook them 
nil. The remniris nre more or Jess mntil-
nte'l, while in several Cl-\Ses only frag• 
ments hnve been discovered, as the 
force of the Hood wns so terrific that 
many bodies have doubtless been bur-
ied in the snn<l, others lorn to pieces 
nn<l others c11.rried far South. 
The impetus of the strenm of water 
when turned loose rnn hardly be RP· 
prec-iated without going O\'er the ~ronnd 
coverecl by it. Th"se who saw it sn.y it 
cnme <lown in n.n almost perpendicnltlr 
wnll, ninety or one hnndre(l feet high, 
11.nd nppnrently crushed down instead 
of sweeping n.wRy everything before it. 
Immense boul<lers weighing tons were 
thrown Rround ns a child might toss n 
ball. Enormous trees were broken in 
two or torn into shreds. Iron Lars were 
broken and twisted out of shape, and 
and an ordin.uy flnt iron was picked up 
and cnrried five miles and then imbe<l-
clecl in the walh; of the canyon. eighty 
feet aUo,·e the present level of the 
etre:un. 
A l11rgc safe belonging to Rubert 
Brow, contai11ing in the neighborhood 
of$7 ,(X)(), ,,·us swept awny, and no trnce 
h:t~ been found of it. \Vhntever the 
wnter e;truck went chwn. None of the 
Yictims were wounded; nll were drown· 
ed. The flood struck the Jower dnm at 
ll :GO p. m. Five minutes ln.ter the 
hend .qtrnrte1\ fiye miles awny were 
were swept nwny. Severn I persons were 
:ti both points wntching, but notwith-
standing this precnution, the number 
of men drowned nt the first points was 
O\·er thirty, and those who escaped did 
$0 with 011ly whnt they had on their 
bncks, runny only in their night clothes. 
Early in the e, ·ening or the 21st n 
cotnier, '\Vm. Oknrd, was sent from the 
upper to the lower d1tm to :warn the 
residents nt the lntter point that the for-
mer structure was in danger of break-
ing, bnt owing to the storm and dark-
ness he could not keep ahead of thP, 
flood. and Jost his life in trying to cross 
the H11s~a.yampa within vjew of the sur-
vivors or the co.mp he tried to snve. 
Churlcs Thompson, a courier, arriv-
ed ye~terdny afternoon rrom below 
\Vi~kenbnrg. and wl-\o lost his rn.nch 
nbove the lower c.l.-1.m, reports that nine 
Lodiea hnve been Lliscovered at vv:ck 
enburg:, and three abo,·e in addition to 
those nlrendy discovered. The old his-
toric Brill ranch, with all o 1,her ranches 
n.!ong the river, has been entirely swept 
a.WRY. 
-----~ 
The World's Fair to be a Hummer. 
Chicftgo lnfe,r Ocean.] 
The stnn<liird of excellence which 
Chicago must set up is not Philadel -
phhi in 18i6, no, · yet .New Orleans in 
1884·5, but Puis i11 1880. The Frenrh 
exposition. iii honor of the centennial 
of the great n.ssertion of Republicanism 
which shook every throne in Europe 
and prepared the way for constitutional 
liberty on the continent 1 as well n.s for 
sc lf-goY~rnment fn France, was the 
grnndest exhilJilion eYer mnde-so much 
grander, in fact, tha.t any proceeding 
one that it stnn<ls out single and alone. 
Chicago mu st show the world that 
Americn lrns mxde no mistake in in-
trusting the exposit1onnl celebrll.tion of 
the four hundredth nnni\'crsary 0f it.i; 
disco,·ery lo the imperitil city of the 
interior. 
--- ·-- --
Pro visions of the Will of John 
Jacob Astor. 
NEw YoRK, Feh. 26.-At noon to+day 
\Villiam \Valdorf Astor nnd Luwyer 
Sou thm ayd entered the surrogate's 
offices wit h John Jn.cob Astor's will an d 
filed a petition for its probate. The 
will covers only two ru1d a half sheets 
or parchment . .By the lerms of the will 
St. Luke's hospital recei ,·es $100,000, 
Metropolitan l\luseum of Arts f.50/JOO, 
the New York Cnncer hospital $100.000, 
Astor librnry $450,000, Alexander Ham 
1lto11 $30,(X)O, and James Simons Arm-
strong $30,000. A II the residue nnd re· 
mainder of his estate goes to his son, 
Willi nm Wald orf Astor. The execu-
tors ~re William Wnldorf Astor nnd C. 
F. 8outhinayd. 
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Peculiar Duel- Alternate Shots From 
that Gontain Mercury. a Smgle Re .volver. 
As i-nercury will surely destroy th e PIEDMONT, \V . VA., F~!b: 36.-0rie c,f 
sense o[ srn el1 ond co mpl et.ely dcr:1.nge strn.ngeat duels that eve r occur red took 
the ?thole system · wheu entering it pl:lce Sunday night between n. coal 
lhrough the mncOns snrfilres. Such af- miner named Nee and a carpenter 
t.ictes should never be used except on nn.med A1·<·l1er. After driving a womnn 
prcirnriptiuns from reput:.lblc physil·inns , out of her saloon th ey took poes~sion, 
as the Uanrngc they will do i~ ten.fold and, inn scramble for liq nor, quR-trele<l. 
to the good you c;r111 possibly deri"e As one o r them had n pistol, they 
from the1i1. !fall's Cutnrrh Cure, m•m•• ngreed to fight n duel, shot about. Nee 
foctured Ly F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo , won the toss, nnd coo11y stood fifteen 
Ohio, contains no mercury, and is feet distant, wh en Ar cher L]azed nwny 
tnken internally, 11.ml act.."S directly upon nnd nearly srillped him. Nee tben 
the blood rtnd mucous smfn.ces of th e touk a turn nt nnd missed. Arciier 
system. I n Lt1ying H:1ll's Catnrrh Onre then mi ssed, and Nee tr ied ngain and 
be sure you get the genuine. It is tnken perforated his opponent's hand. Friends 
internall y , nnd made in Toledo, Ohio, interfered nnd preYented further blood. 
by F. J. Cheney & Go. I@" Sold by shed. 
druggists, pr ice 75c. per Lottie. nun 
A New York jeweler received the 
following business cnrrl a few du.ys qgo: 
George U. Pnrka, farmer, merrhnnt, 
jeweler, school--mns ter, mu sician, 4:;tc. 
P. S.-All questions answered with 
truthfulness and despatch. 
It ch, Ma.nge, nnd ~cratche~ on hu 
mn.n or u.ninmls cured in 30 minu tes l,y 
\Voolford's Snnitu. ry Lotion. Thi s 
ne\'er fail8. Sold bv Geo. R. Baker & 
Sun , druggist, Mt. \ 'e ruon. dec5-ly 
Don't Feel Well , · 
And yet you are not sick enough to 
consul t a doctor, or y ou 'refrain from 
so doing for fear you will alRrm your-
self nnd friends-we will tell you just 
whn.t you need. It is H oorl's Sarsapa-
rilla, which will lift you out of that un• 
ce rtain , uncomfor tn.ble, dan~erons con -
ditio n , into a state of good health, con~ 
fidence and cheerfulness, Yon'"e no 
idea how potent this peculiar medicine 
is in cases like yours. 
Two MURD[R[RS HU·HCI DIED IN THE NOOSE. [ [ George Clark, · Murderer of McCaus• 
O'BRIEN HANGED. 
A Kentu cky Criminal Who Killed 
One Woman That He Might 
Marry Another. 
LEXINGTo~, Ky., li'eb. 2i.-Thomns 
O'Brien, the murderer of Betty Shea, 
was hanged at 11:59 this morning. 
The crime for which Thomas O'Brien 
was hanged was the murder of his wife 
nnd her unborn babe on the n ight of 
March 31, 1889. o·Brien was 28 years 
of age and for several years his chief 
occupation hnd been gamb li11g, al--
though a t times he conducted n grocer y 
and on one occas ion had cha rge of n 
variety bhow. 'l'his wns nbout a yenr 
before his wife wus killed. One night 
while engaged in this business he shot 
an d killed young Henry Metcalf, but 
for that killing he wns n.cquitte<l. 
Short ly after being 1'dj11dged free he 
met Bettie Shea, a beautiful girl about 
23 years old . She was employed •• ,i 
.domestic in the Jamily of .Mr. John S. 
Woolfolk. He persuaded the girl to 
marry him clandestinely. They went 
to Cincinnati and were married under 
assumed rn1mes. He continued to visit 
her RS usnal after their return to Lex• 
ington . In the me,mlime O'Brien was 
engaqed to marry Miss :Mnttie Lough. 
Jin wno lived in Richmond, Ind .. nnd 
at the same time was intimate with n 
fallen woman named Liir,ie Adams with 
whom ht: e.pent much time. During 
March it became m·ident to Bettie Shen. 
tha.t th e time wns npproaching when 
her marri:ige must be mndc pu!.Jlic. 
She besought O'Brieu time and time 
agR.in to acknowledge her as his wife 
before the world, but he put her off 011 
some pretext or other. The time he 
ha.<l set to many Miss Loughlin ,ms 
drawing neitr. He was also deeply nt-
rnched to the Adam~ woman. On the 
morning of April 1 lust the bo.:ly of 
Bettie Shea, clnd in her night r1othes, 
was discoverec! lying in her l'OOm by 
Mr. Woolfolk's old colored cook. She 
had been bcR.ten to death with a hen.vy 
piece of lend, whi<·h w11s o.fterwards 
found nt . the house of Lizzie 
Adams, '"·here O'Brier. war arrested. 
All through hiq trifds O'Brien main· 
tnined a stolid indifference. The cir• 
cnmstance pointed to him so ~lrongly 
thnt neither the court of appeals nor 
the UniteJ States supreme court would 
grant n. writ of error . 
HA WES HANGED. 
A Murderer of His Family Is Pun-
ished for It . 
B1RltI~GHAM, Alu., Feb. 28.-A.t 11:30 
Hawes cnlled for the death watch, and 
ate n roll n.nd drunk a cup of coffee 
with relish. 
At 12:10 the sher iff read the clenth 
warrnnt to him and Hawes said he was 
ready. The sheriff, two deputies and 
the spiritual advisors of the condemned 
man then went to the scnffold. 
Hawes had fully recoYered hi~ com-
posure nnd stepped nn the fatal tr~1p 
without a tr emor. \Vhen nsked if iie 
hnd anything to s1iy before he died, he 
snid that the confe~sion he mn<lo to 
sh~rifl Sn1itl1; and his brother, Jim 
Hawes, wns the truth, the whole trnth , 
and nothing but the truth; that it was 
his dyii1g stntement, and ns he expected 
to meet hi~ God, that he told the truth. 
He wns c.lespernte at his wifc"s refusnl 
to le1we as she l1ad promised, 1\nd ns 
1he time for his 1narringe to Miss Storey 
approached, he told his troubles to John 
\Vylie, who ngreed to get- them out of 
the wny . He did it a11cl Hawes paid 
him. How it was done he didn't k1JOW. 
Hawes also ad,·ised people lo let liq_uor 
alone. \Vhen he was through he sliook 
hands with the .sheriff nnd the minis· 
ters. The black cap and noose were 
adjusted. 
Sheriff Smith touched the spring snd 
Hawes wn.s .swung mto eternity at 12:58 
p. m. A few conn1Jsive shudders and 
all was over. 
Life wns pronounced e:a;nct in 13 
minutes; in 21 minutes the body Wf\S 
cut <lawn nncl delivered over to his 
brother to be taken to Atlnnta 1inJ laid 
by the side of Hawes ' mother in accor-
d1UH'E1 with his request. 
Not ove:· 50 people outside of the 
press witnessed the nfl',tir. 
IIA WES' CRDrE. 
TnesJay morning, Dec. 4, 1888, the 
body of little l\Iny Hawes was found 
floating in Rn artifichtl lnke nt Eitst 
L:1ke, n pleasure resort six miles from 
BirminghRm , Ly two small boys who 
were out rowing. Strenms of people 
visited the undertaking estfthlishment 
were the hody lny, but it was not nntil 
the nfternoon of Wednesday, the 5th of 
December, that a.n old colored woman, 
who had been g~zing intently at the 
bloated little corpse . raised her head 
Rnd said it was the hocly of ~IR.y Hawe s, 
daughter of Richard R. Hawes, n.11 en• 
gineer on the Georgia P11cific r,iilwn_v, 
running between this city nnd Colmu• 
bus, Miss. ThiS led to slill further in• 
,·estigntion. Hn.wes had lived with his 
wife Rnd two children in a cc,ttage on 
the edge of the city, nnd several per-
sons went. out there, but the house was 
deserted, and there were evidences that 
a horrible crime had been committed. 
There were blood splotches on the floor 
and walls, and in a corner or one of the 
rooms a bloody club was discovered. 
Thnt night fl, telegrnm was recei\'ed 
from Columbus, Miss., stating that 
R ichnrd R. I-Iv.wee, an engineer e,n the 
Georgia l.>acific railway, h~d thnt da.y 
been married to l\Ii~ l\Iayes Storey, of 
tlrnt city, and wot1ld pass through Bir-
mingham that night, en route to 
Georgia 1 to spend their honeymoon. 
The police met t.hem, nnd Hawes was 
nrrested n11d plal'ed in the Jeffer.-ion 
county jltil. "Arn I nrrested ro·r the 
murde.r of May?" was nlmost the first 
question he asked. He see med coo l 
nrn.l indi fferent. He identitied the hody Yery much aa 
if it had been a pure matter of business . 
Hawca sn.id that he had been divorced 
from his wife nnd she had gone. The 
children-two girls, 1Hay and Ir'e11e-
he had cnrried to R convent nt Mobile, 
nnd he was nt n loss to understand how 
lier Uodv cnmc to be found where it 
wi,s. Tlie pn.lpnble improbnl,ility of 
such a sto ry conYinced thuse wlio hen rd 
hiB stnlement that he had mnrdered 
the reE!t of the fa .. milJ'i no trace of which 
had e\'er been founc l. 
Laler the bod i€s oi l\Irs. I-Inwes and 
Irene were fQ.un<l in a lake at Lake-
"iew, nnother suburb, heavily weighted 
down with railroad ir on. Then follow-
ed the ecenes of frenzy and excitement 
in which the jai l was attncked, and 
sheriff Smith, in his effort s to repulse a 
mob 10,000, caused 10 men lo Le sho t 
dencl. 
· The list of the ki lled was: Maurice 
B. Throckmorton, postmaster; J, B. 
McCoy, A. B. Tarmnt, A D. Crynnt, C. 
C. Tate, Chas. Jinkins , Colbert Sm ith, 
Deputy Sher iff Brennan (of Gadsden), 
Chn~. Daily und an unkn ow n negro. 
H ttwes wns tried and conde mn ed to 
he hirnged Feb. 28N He has made sev-
en-d confliclrng confession~, and Inst 
night insisted thnt he did 11ot do th e 
murders himF:elf, but hired nnother per-
son to do them. 
He seemed to be in great mental 
anguish duriug hi s la.st n ight on earth, 
and prn.yed fervantly for forgiveness. 
He bnde farewell to his 6·yenr old son 
with many tears. 
Poor Miss Storey, the inn ocent cause 
of this horrible string of fatalities, re· 
turned broken.hearted to her par ents 
wliere'" sh e is living now. ' 
Don 't Give UJ.J 
Because you feel blue and ,ll'e troubled 
wilh that tired anrl all-gon e fee ling. Do 
as I did. use a bottle of Sulphur Bit-
ters, it will rnn.kc you foel 1ike a. new 
person; it did me. Jennie If olmes, 354 
Trem ont St., Bo.to n. 20fcb2t 
land, Pays the Penalty. 
\VAYNESBUHG, PH., Feb. 26.-George 
Cla rk, convic ted RS one of the murder~ 
ers of Wm . McC:iusland , the Allegheny 
City dro,·er, wns hnnged here to•dny. 
The drop fell at 11:0i a. m., and he wns 
pronounced dead in two minutes. At 
11:24 the body wns cul dowu. 
Clark passed a. bad nigl1t, nnd l\te a 
very ligh t breakfast. The hours pre -
ceeding the execution were spent in 
spir itu al conve rsat ion . At the gallows 
he said: "I've nothing to say mor e thn11 
thnt I R.m innocent. I die with no ill-
will tow1ud any one in this county or 
any other count y . I hope that God 
will forgive me." 
After prnyer Cl,nk ki ssed llev. Dr . 
1\Iaxwell, the sh eriff~ hi s son, two phy si-
cians nnd the exec utioner. The blnck 
cap wns then adjusted, the rope placed 
about his neck, and the drop fel1. 
Sevent.y·fhe perso ns witnessed the exe-
cution. There were probably 3000 
visitors in town 1 but not the sligh test 
indi eation of n distnrbnnce. The re-
mains wc>re ta.ken <:harge of by Clark's 
brother, nnd the funeml party will pitSs 
the exnct spot where McCnuslnnd was 
killed. 
The crime for which Clnrk was 
h1:1ng-ed wR.B the murder of \Vm. :Mc-
CnnsJnnd, n drover of Alle gheny City, 
on Sept . 10. 1887. McCausland had left 
the sWamboat on which h e was a pns· 
senge r, n.t McCnn's Ferry, intent upon 
the pnrchnse of cattle in Greene cou nty . 
About a mile from the riv er, in a ra vi:1e, 
he wns fired on and killed. To make 
sure. the nssnssins fired again and also 
crnshed his hend with a. stone. The 
body wns robbed of $1200. 
Eight persons were indicted for com-
plicity in the crime. Six of thePe were 
Cln,rks. Four of the prisoners were con-
viclod. Benj. Clark confessed, implicat-
ing Geo . Clnrk, Jns. Neff, Geo. Neff and 
Zachn.rill.h Tnylor. Neff was granted a 
new trial and acquitted. T1tylor ie still 
in ronfinement. The evidence upon 
which co,niction wus secured wns cir-
cnmstnntia l. Geo. Clark was 36 yea~ 
old . 
ALL ON ACCOUNT OF AUNT 'LIZA. 
Church Trustees Set a New · Organ 
Out in a Field One Rainy Day. 
NEW PHILADELPHIA, ◊., Feb. 24.-A 
novel case h,ts just ended in Common 
Pleas Coul't. The Cen\ennry Methodist 
Episcopal churcli, nboul 5 miles south-
east of here, purchMed au organ 
a short time ago, on puyment 1 off Pro· 
fessor Ortt, and it ,!leems on account of 
this the congreg1\tion became sadly di-
vided. Th e testimony showed that 
there wc1s one pious old lndy pnrticu .. 
larly, known nll over the neighbor. 
hood as "AtrntEliza," wJ10 looked upon 
the orgn.n as the cren.t.ion of the <lt:.Yil. 
Sl~c attended services regularly, but the 
mrnutf the organ commenced playing 
the olt lady would w~lk out of the 
church and sit on the steps unti1 the 
music ended, :mcl she won!J then return 
for tlie sermon, at the close of whi'ch, 
when the music commenced for the 
closin~ hymn, the old lady would l'e• 
sume her seat on the church steps and 
return for the benediction. 
The organ being the oau~e of so much 
trouble t.he t.rustees were at their wits' 
end how to get rid of it. One rainy 
morning Prof. Orlt, having occasion to 
pnss the church, was amazed to see the 
orgn.n setting out i-n the corner of the 
field. There wns RO shelter over it and 
the neighboring chickens found it a 
pleltSant place to roost. The ProfAssor 
brought suit n.t once ngainst , the trus-
tees, claim ing damages to the amount 
of the Yalue of the organ. The testi· 
mony de veloped the fact that the trus-
tees had thoughtlessly set the organ 
out in the weather merely Lo please old 
pious "Aunt Eliza." The case was 
hotly contested nnd n verdict rendered 
in fa\'or of Prof. Ortt for the amount of 
the purchase price of the organ. 
MISERY AMONG MINERS. 
Grand Master Workman Powderly 
Says Many Haven't Enou~h 
to Eat. 
ScRANTON, Pa., Feb. 26.-Mr. Powder-
ly, speaking with referenc:e to the series 
of articles he is writing on the condition 
of the mining clnss in this region, said 
that the first one, which was printed 
IRst week had brought him many letters 
from all over the country. "A man in 
New Jer sey," he continued, "has writ-
ten me that he wil1 cnre for one fn.mily 
if I will send .them on . I . thought I 
knew the fanuly hnd ma<le them the 
offer. \Vith tearo in their eyes, the 
husband n.nd wife told me that they 
could not accept the generous offer. 
They were living in n. house which th ey 
lrnd pnrtly pa.id for, ancl to lea\'e it now 
would be to sacr ifice 1-1.II tha t they had 
laid by durinl( years of toil. I will 
ha.Ye to hunt up another family. I also 
have received letters from others, sev-
eral of them corn ing tu--day, asking if 
the surplus miners cnn not be sent 
aw1'y frofo here. There is plenty of 
work out West, they say. It is probable 
that our poor people would not leave 
Scranton if fllrnished the means with 
which to go ." 
"Business seems to be booming quite 
nicely in the heart of t he city," suggest-
ed the interviewer. 
. "That is true," said l\fr. Powderly. 
' ·Fortunately Scrnnton has not reached 
thnt sfage when its varied industries do 
not render it wholly dependent up on its 
mines. Therefore everything looks 
well in the central wnrds. You will 
bave to go to the outskirts if you want 
to see gaunt want. Really, n.ny amount 
of our poor people do not get enoug~1 
to eat. ?\Iisery and priv a tion stalk 
nbroad, and we often close our eyes to 
the spectacle." 
Waked Up Effectually . 
. 
A lethargic, dormant condi tion 6f 
the li,·er is hardlJ to be overcome with 
drastic cathart ics and• nauseous choln-
gogues. A gen tler, ple asanter and far 
more effective means exists of arous-
ing th e orgnn when somnolent. This 
is Hostetter's Stoma.ch Bit tera, vouched 
for by the meJ.ical fraterni1y, tested by 
the public for mnny yenrB. A 1esump-
tion by the biliary organ of its secre-
ltve function. with Urn activity attend-
ant upon healt.h, a return to regularity 
of the bowels, 9.ncl a renewal of diges-
tion, nre the no less happy an,J certain 
results of usin g the Bitt ers systemati-
cal ly. Its laxa.tive effect is never pain-
ful nncl dreuohing, its tendency being 
rn.lher to perp etuu.te regularlity than to 
produce a copious action. J\falaria, 
nen ousness, debility , kidney troubles 
and neuralgia. it subdues effectually. m 
Wealth Among Hebrews. 
New York Stllr: Whnt an immenl:ie 
amount of wealth has been accumulat-
ed by the Hebr ew citizens of New rork ! 
The othe r evening at the silver wed-
ding of Joseph C. Le,·i, at his hand-
some residence on ~inety-first street, I 
saw an example of .it. Of the hun-
dred guests present but a quarter were 
of Gentile origin; the r emainder were 
relatives or fri ends of the host. Nearly 
eYery individual of tb e latter cla~a is 
well known in the mercantile world, 
nncl is rated at from $50,000 to $1,000,· 
000. The combined wealth of the com-
pany pre se nt, ,f,~udi11~ the Gentiles, 
did not fall ~ f "'' l '()(). 
-~ = Cl:' f,/ 
James T. G~ " 11: 
He paid $31 doc~ ife in 
one year , and on~ jfield's 
FAmale Regulato~ 'i':--_. e good 
tlrnn nll the med1_v,!~ .d taken 
before. W1ite Bradfield Regu lator Co., 
Atlanta, Ga., for particulars. Sold by 
G. R. Bnker & Son. mnr 
SPIRIT OF' THE TELEGRAPH. 
}'REAKS OF A DRUNKEN WOMAN. 
NE.v LISBON, 0., Feb. 27.-'l'his town 
was in & wild state of alarm last night 
until the cause was discov ered n.nd 
squelched. A woman got on n. drunK 
and was hauled in. Aomehow sbe man• 
the deed. H e was fifty yelLt'S of age and 
a man of family. 
YOUTH WEDDED TO OLD AGE. 
FoN nu L .rn, \.Vis., Feb. 27.- Mar y 
Frn.ncis Keller, ngecl 19, seeks a r elease 
from Joseph Keller, aged 76. The com· 
plnintant nlleges thn.t since her mar--
riage with Keller, which took place in 
nged to get hold of th~ fire nlnrm .r,:>pe Octob er, 1887, when she was but 16 
and pulled the ~ell v1gorou,ly, d'.mng years old, she has been cruelly den,Jt 
this. qmet place mto fL state of fienzy, with, nnd th at his habits are soc h tb at 
un~il a constable dragged her n:,vay and~ she considers it unsafe to :i"e with him. 
qme ted the alarm. She got tlmty days She also alleges thnt since 1ast June, 
for her fun. when she left him, he has nssociated 
BLINDED BY mm PEPPER. 
NEVADA, Mo ., Feb. 2G.-~frs. J. M. 
Smith to-day destro yed the eyesight of 
Nalhan Gordon, n. clerk in a jewelry 
store by throwing red pepper in his 
eyes. Mrs. Smith was the domestic in 
n. family with which Smith boarded. 
Her character was a.lleged to be ba<l 
and Gordon told the family , h ence her 
deed. She wss nrrested. 
A DOG'S LICKING GI\'ES HYDROPH OBIA. 
SED!UA, i\lo., Feb . 2i .-Alfred Cur-
bough, the S•year-old son of a farmer 
living near here, died to-day from. hy-
drophobia contracted in a peculiar 
manner. The dog from wh ich he con-
tra~ted the disease did not bite h im, 
but only licked his severely chapped 
h•nd. The boy died in great agony. 
STOVE BLOWN 'r HRO UGH THE CEILIXG . 
Cm PPEWA FALLS, Wi s., Feb. 27.-
Last night, when Mrs . J . S. Doss bmlt" 
fire in her kite.Pen s tove , a terrific ex-
plosion occurred and the stove was 
blown through the ceili ng . The explo-
sion broke the drum of h er littte girl's 
ear. Mrs, Doss wna badly but not fn. 
tally burned. Mrs. Doss is separated 
from her husband, who is suspected of 
putting the explosive in the wood. It is 
chnrged th1't he attempted the same 
thing twice before. 
SALOONISTS SENTENCED. 
NoRWALK, OHIO, Feb 27.-Nicho!as 
Smith, Peter Ludwig, 11Pipes" Hay and 
Johu Lieber, Norwal k: saloon-keepers, 
were fined $20 for furni shing liquor to 
minors; A. Riester $40 and cvsts, same 
offense; also a11owing minors to play 
pool; Martin Blatz, several indictments, 
selling liquor to minors and keeping 
sa.loon open on sunda.ys, was fined $100 
with twenty days in jail. 
A NEGRO MURDERS AS" OFFCER. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA., Feb . Z7 .-Lnst 
night an unknown negro bought some 
bananas in a fruit store. He threw a 
peel on the floor. The proprietor told 
him to pick it up, but he refused, and 
the former called Policemnn Payne, at 
whose comma.hd the negro removed 
the pee\ and the officer went out . The 
negro followed and asked the number 
of the. policenutn 's badge . The officer 
threw his coat open and ~xposed his 
badge,when the negro fired three shots, 
the first one striking the badge and the 
other two making wounds in the offi-
cer's head a.nd chest, killing him in• 
stantly. The murderer escaped. 
J::IANGED FOR MURDERING A RANCHMAN. 
LAllIMIE, W. T., Feb. 27 .--George A. 
Black was hanged here nt 11:13 o'clock 
this morning for the murder <>f Robert 
Burnett, a ranchman, last May. His 
neck was broken..by the fall. The mur• 
der WM the"J)ossession o( a rll.-nch on 
the Ft. Sanders timber reservation. 
TORTURED TO DEATH BY ROBBERS. 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 26.-A band of 
Albanians made a descent upon the 
villages or Bnblgak, Robuei and Bab-
rush, in old Servin, and plundered 
them. Many of the inhabitants were 
tortured to death by the robbers . A 
battalion of Turkish troops have been 
despachcd to the scene, but they are 
powerless against the maranders. 
MAIL ROBBER CONFESiED. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 27.-This morning .C. 
with other women. 1'he defendant is 
the possessor of nn estate valued at 
$100,000, nnd a hitter legal fight ml\y 
be expected. The pa rt ies nre residents 
of Sheboygan. 
TURNED OUT I X '.fl-IE STOR M. 
P1TTSRU11G, P.A., Feb. 27.-The e,·iction 
of tena.nls on the la.n<l of the bankrupt 
Graff .Bennett iron works was pushed 
yesterday and ri valed scenes so often 
cabled from Ir eland. Four cons tables, 
under orders of nn alderman, and 
backed by members of the firm of 
Friend, HoflStnt & Bailey, purchasers 
of the prope rty , marched to scene in a 
driving rain, followed by a mob of 
black and white residents. Every door 
of the twenty-five in 11Little Limerick" 
was barred, but that of Mrs. Lynch was 
first pushed open nnd she •nd her 
seven ~m111I children were dumped on 
the ground with her ruined honeehoid 
effec ts. Most of the families were 
ejected, though ominous growls were 
frequently henrd from th e gathering 
crowd. 'l'he firm members say thnt the 
people are squatte rs and the cround is 
needed for mnnufaturing purposes. 
- - --~~ 
A True Picture of Foraker. 
Foraker's record sin ce he has been 
out of office is thus summed up .by the 
Philade1phiu Times, which is indepen-
dent in politics : 
The Yoters who ,·oted that they had 
quite enough of Foraker nt the lute 
election voted better thnn they knew. 
His revelations of hllnse]f since his de· 
feat have shown him to be n.baut ns 
contemptible a chief magistrate as ever 
succeeded in hoodwinking intelligent 
,•oters into the beliefthR.t he was fit to 
be Governor. 1:1 e stnnds to.day self-
convicted of having entered into n con• 
spirncy not only a~•inst his politicnl 
opponent, but ngamst se\:eral of the 
most reputable leaders of his own pnrty. 
He now adds to this nn acknowledg-
ment that he betrayed the confidence 
which a department of the federal gov-
ernment reposed in him in an official 
capacity. Bnt Foraker is n. back num. 
ber and it is time to turn him down . 
A few Republican papers in this State 
notably the ones edited by Fornker's 
sycophantic office-holders, nre st ill 
i:;inging hiij praises, although a more 
cordialJy despised man does not wH.lk 
the earth. 
An Uncle'• Gun Plays Great Havoc 
in Georgia, 
AUGUSTA, Ga., Feb. 26.-0n Sunday 
night nt Longview, H enry Brown wna 
shot and instantly killed by John 1fay. 
his nncle. Lnu Brown, n. brother of 
the murdered man, wns bndly wounded; 
also AlexandeJ' \Vatson, a hnlf-brother 
of May, receh•ed n pisto l shot in the 
bowels which may prm ·e fatal. Sun-
day evening about dnsk t.he :May . find 
Brown boys had a qunrrel, and J\-Iay 
told them that he would kill then1 that 
night, or if he failed to kill them tbnt 
night, he would meet them at the lot 
en.rly next morning and kill them . Be-
tween 7 a11d 8 o'c lock at night May 
went to the house of 1\frs. Brown and 
called for the bovs to come out. thnt he 
was going to kilf them, nnd curSing and 
abusing them. Finnlly the boys weut 
out to try nod reason with him and try 
and keep dow n any troul,le, when Msty1 
who was armed with n. double-barreled 
shotgun, shot Henry Brown, the load 
taking effect in the right lung, killing 
him instantly. There were several 
other shots fired, with the nbove results. 
May is still nt large. No nrrests hare 
been mnde. 
Site of the Fair . 
THE FUTUllE . 
A. n. Winthrop in A anta Cunstitution.] 
·what may we take into that vast Fore\'er? 
That marble door 
Admits no fruit of all onr long endeaYor, 
No fame w1eathed crown we wore, 
No garnered lore. 
What can we bear b~yond the unknown 
portal? 
No gold, no gains 
Of nll our toiling; in the Jife immortal 
No hoarded wealth remain s, 
Nor gilds, nor stains. 
NakcU. from out that far abyss be1iind us 
·we enter here; 
No word came with onrcoming to remind us 
What wondrous worlU. was near, 
No hope, no fear. 
Into the silent, starless night before us 
Naked we glide . 
No l1and bas mapped lhe constellations 
o't.r llS, 
No comrade at our side, 
No chart. nor guide. 
Yet fearless towartl the midnight black and 
hollow, 
Our footstep.; fare; 
The beckoning of a father's hand we follow 
His love alone is there, 
No curse, no cam. 
THE LA,J.'J; S'l' VERSION. 
Chicago Herald. 
1Iy country, where each trust 
Competitors will bust 
Sot in the ring. 
Where infant industries 
Proceed t.he rest to freeze 
And fortunes make with ease, 
Of thcJ I sing . 
Land where the farmer strives, 
Bnt somehow never thnves-
He can't advance, 
He'll ne,•er get ahead, 
He wight as well be dead-
Dy turiff he is blt>d, 
His name is pants. 
Lnnd where the g. o. p. 
Proceeds to rob with glee 
Just whom it will. 
" 'here for !l fa\'orite class 
It tariff law~ will pass, 
While workingmen , alas! 
Must foot the bill. • 
TE!IPTED BY SATAN. 
How Love, Killed by Ambition, Was 
Revived Agarn. 
Once upon a time, as they say in 
fairy storiea,two young people lived in n. 
very pleasant plac~-no matter where 
-in the same quiet farm•house to· 
gather. They were both young. and, oh, 
how good they were. Innocence be-
longed to them as by inheritance. She 
did not know there was any sin in tJrn 
world, and he hu.ted it. The great 
mountains nrose between them and 
large cities, but did not shut ont the 
sky. Strnight up there, beyond the 
b]ue, bey01lll the stars, beyond the .sun, 
w11s hen.Yen. 
Down below, straight, too, was the 
other place, where sa.tan lived. This 
was her theology; and tha.t, if she 
were good, she would go to heaven. 
For eighteen yc:1rs she had these 
thoughts; believed that next to this 
came cleanliness; that there wns no 
finer plnce than the place she lived, 
n.nd thn.t the Yery best and most charm-
ing person in the world wus Co1in. 
He also believed the very best girl 
who ever lived wns Chloe. 
One run.n•servant and mni<l-servant-
more--were these two, nnd their lives 
were ns simple as their faith. 
After a.while, when he had money 
enough, Colin meant to build a little 
cottage, and ha\'e a. cow of his ow111 
anct marry Chloe. She was happy in 
the hope. 
One day, when this had been talked 
over for a.bout a year, Colin went to the 
fields to drive home the cow11; and hav-
ing called them and started them be-
fore him in n long, slow line, he was 
plodding nfter, when suddenly a low 
voice called to hiru, 11Uolin 1 Colin! " 
"\Vho is that?" eoid Colin. 
"Only I," aaid the voice; and Colin, 
turning, saw a little man in blll..ck nnd 
red-a. man with sharp eyes and claw-
like hnnds, with a red cap on, and odd-
shaped feet. 
1 ing to be n cvmmon ftu·mer, and I'm 
going to be very nch. and such A. very 
plR..iu yonng person would not suit me 
IOr a wife. 1 sbn.ll wnnt a benntiful 
wife, Chloe." 
Then he left her. And she cried for 
an hour; but he went stra ight towards 
the D€\•·il's Cave, which he reached 
long before midnight., and snt waiting 
for the time when the three raps upon 
the door would bring him all the little 
man in the woods promised. He knew 
what he hnd to do now-just sign " lit-
tle d,)cument that gaYe his son! to 
satan, that was a.II. After that, ,'-'en.1th. 
the wide great world, and all the beau-
tiful women in it , if he plea:,;ed. 
At last the moon rose. Colin knew 
thnt the mo on rose at midnight. Ilia 
heart began to beat foriomdy. lt was a 
lonely spot, n.nd the cliffs were high, 
and the torrents wild, nnd perhaps he 
should see himselt, with his horrible 
hoofs nnd tail. And then, his soul! 
\Vns his soul of any use to him? 
If he kept it he must go back to his 
old toil, and ne\'er know anything of 
wealth or brnuty. He nen·od himself, 
and knocked nt the side of the cave 
three times . Some one cried "Enter!" 
nnd, creeping timidly in, he found only 
the old gentleman in blftek with a 
parchment in hil4 hanJ. :F,u in the dis-
tance n. lurid light gleamed nntl hideous 
figures bobbed about, Lnt it wns all bet-
ter than Colin had feared. 
uReady to sign?" asked the oh.1 man 
in black. "I expected you ." 
'
1Yes/'soi<l Colin. "I came on pur-
pose; Lut I must have plenty of money 
and a flue position, and there must be 
very beauliful women to mnkc np for 
Chloe." 
"Chloe ?" sneered the goo<l mn.n. 
" \Vell ,yes , she's a good little thing/' 
said Colin. "A great mnny benutiful 
women, you know, nll desperately in 
Joye with me." 
;iy ou must sign with blood," snid the 
uld man. "And n.fterwn.rds you must do 
as I say, you know. But, ah! yes, 
money enough, power enough, and 
the more beautiful women tho bettel'. 
They help me al ong finely, very often, 
some of them. Just touch a vein in 
your arm nnd dip the pen in. Hark!" 
'' Hush! u cried Colin, standing with 
the pen in his h,md_. "Some other peo-
ple are knocking. Let me hide until 
they are gone." 
And he sli1)pe<l into u. c.lnrk corner as 
a figure crept slowly into tbc cn.ve. It 
,.-as th,it of Chloe. 
" I thought you'd come, though you 
did thrmv the 1hilking-stool at me/ 1 
S>Lid the little old mnn. 
Then she stood before him, pale as 
death and trembling. 
11 I know whnt you wa.nt," she said. 
"You nlways want the snme thing-
one's soul. Very well, I'll sign it away . 
I only ask one thing-to be more beau ~ 
tiful than any one ever wns bofore. 
.More beautiful thnn nny of the women 
Colin l1as gone to meet in the grnnd 
world. \Vb.en you spoke to me before I 
thought I should never care to be very 
beautiful, but, I do now." 
"Good!" said the liLtle old man; "I 
sl,all take a drop of blood from about 
your henrt, ancl you shall sign your 
name. After that. yon shall become so 
lovely that, every mnn you meet will 
fall in love with yot1. Rich men will 
ca.st their money•liags a.t your feet , 
great men their honors. King8 them• 
selves will did yon sha re their crowns. 
I rejoice in making :i womnn 1\3 benu-
tiful as that, especi~lly when she has 
renounced her soul.' ' 
Ilut Chloe only shook her head. 
"biake me beautiful," she said. "I 
will puy the price. But what do I Cllrc 
for the rich men, or for the great ones, 
or far any king that reign&? 1 wn.nt no 
mn.n's love but Colin':--; b11t, you see, ho 
wants 1.\ beautiful ,vife. He cannot love 
any but a beautiful woman; so I come 
to you. I needed no more beauty than 
I bad before; but now-yet it is nil for 
him, and all the sumo if he retnrned 
disappointed, weary, footsore, poor-
only to be beautiful enough for !nm." 
Then she turned her head aw11y and 
held out h er band for the pen, but O!\ 
the instant some one stepped between 
her and the little man m black nnd 
caught her hand. IL was Colin. 
"Ah, my hcart! 11 cried he. "Now I 
know "·hat a soul is. You shall never 
sign your soul away for beauty-the 
soul I loYe. Nor will I part with mine 
for nil the world 's wealth. Come back 
to our old home, Chloe, and let us stlly 
there together. Let us wed ea.ch other 
J. Stephens, a letter.distributor in the 
post •oftice, wa• arr ested by Inspector 
Stuart for robbing the mails. About 
thirty letters and registered packages 
were foun d on him, and many mere 
were round in his room. His opera-
tions have extended over a consider--
able period. The culprit has made a foll 
confession. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 26.-L:tke Front park 
will almost certainly be the site of the 
world's fair. The Da ily News thi s 
mornin~ annonnce.:1 trnthoritatively that 
so far as the Chicago sub-committee on 
site and general plans con decide the 
question, the location of the fn.ir is ·set-
tled. Tbe scheme provides for widening 
the park out into the hike from 500 to 
1700 feet. This will give 260 ac res for 
th e exhibition buildings, promenades, 
depots, etc. Tho Illinois Central rail-
road tracks now skirting the preseut 
wate r' s edge are to be lowered below 
grade and covered wit.h IL grnss plat. 
As a permanent improvement the 
proposition wil1 increase five times the 
space of La.ke F-ront park n.n<l pro\'ide 
the largest park in the world locnted in 
the cen ter of n.. grent city. The site as 
outlined is just 22 acres larger thnn the 
grounds of the Pnris exposition. 
as we pronused to, nnd forget Snta.n 's 
" \Vlmt whispers. Come, Chloe 1 come." 
Then h e drew her a.way, and none 
had any power to st11y them; and they 
knew, as they found their wtty home-
1mrd Ly the light of the midnight 
moon, that they were neither rich, nor 
great,uor benutiful. Yet they knew they 
had their Jove for encb other, nnd two 
pure, unmortgaged souls. 
''Only I. Good e,·eniug Colin," snid 
he again. 
"Good evening," said Colin. 
"Stoo a little.'' said the mnn. 
makes-you in such a hurry?" 
SUICIDE OF A SILK MANUF AC'fURElt. 
JERSEY CITv, N. J ., Feb . 27.-Cl"aude 
Cha.ffanjon, a well-known silk manufac-
turer, committed suicide this morning 
by sta bbing himself through the heart 
at hie home on Jersey City Heights. 
Cbaffanjon waa 69 years old, and was 
onA or tbe pioneers in thA silk•wee\'ing 
industry in New Jersey. Financial 
troubles were th e cause of his suicide . 
SHOT BY ASSASSlNB. 
NEw ORLEANS, Feb. 27 .-Assassins 
kill ed one man and nttem pted lo kill 
two others in the town of Sprin gfield, 
La., IMt night. J. C. White, Deputy 
She riff, was killed, •nd Harmon Kin-
chen 'dangerously wounded nnd ,vm. 
Whit e shot at several times, but esc,iped 
Ly the fleetness of his horse. When 
fired up on the three men were on horse-
ba ck, and had started home abou t mid-
night from the towu. Lucien Morgan 
and a man nam ed Ha.le .ha ve been ar-
rested charge d with th e c: im e. 
EI,OPF.RS CAUGHT IN DAKOT . .\.. 
BLUNT, il. D ., Feb. 27 .-A man and 
woman who hn\'e been Jiving here 
sinc e last October ns Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Harri s were arrested yesterrla.v. 
The man's right nnm e is li"'rnnk B. 
Triebe, nnd the woman is the wife of a 
nei~hbor in Tioga Centre, N. Y., from 
wluch pince they eloped in June, 1889. 
Tiu~y were trac ed by officers to different 
places in Virginia, Ohio and Illin ois. 
Both ha\'e families in Tioga Centre 1 
where th ey will be taken by th e officer. 
RAILWAY GATES AND FLAG MEN. 
CoLUMHus, 0. 1 Feb. 27.-In response 
to a request by Commissioner Cnppel-
ler1 Attorney•General ,vatson has given 
an opinion to the effect th!U- Pro sec u-
ting Attorneys may bring suit to eom· 
pel railroad companies to comply with 
th e orders or the Commissioner of 
Rs.ilroads and Telegraph s relative to_ 
the erection of gntes nnd employment 
flagmen n t crossings. 
HANDCUFFED PRISONER'S LEAP. 
DECATUR, IND., Feb . 27.-Last night 
while Deputy Sheriff Lawt on was tak• 
ing Robert Dempey, a tramp , sentenced 
for two years for trying to kill an om-
ce r, to the renitentia.ry at Mirhiga.n 
City, he jumped while handcuffed from 
11. trn.in going at the rate of forty mile s 
11n hour, near Argos, Ind. , and made 
good his escape in the d1'rkness. 
SCHOOL TE.\CHER DROWNED . 
0LDENnono, IND., Feb . 26.-J oseph 
Schue~. teacher in distrist school No . 
2, Butler town•hip, while attempting 
to cro•s Clear Fork a.t Ferkeuhors ford, 
was drowned with horse and cart, yes-
terday ..rternoon . The body WM found 
this morning 11.bout two miles down the 
ford. The Coroner wss notified . He 
hns a brother and sister living near 
Harrison, Ohw. 
A FARMER COMMITS SUICIDE. 
A Tragedy of the Sea-Waves Too 
High for Drowning Sailors 
to be Rescued. 
NF.w YORK, Feb. 26.-Tlrn North Ge1·• 
man Lloyd steamship Ems, whi ch ar• 
rived here to-day, encountered fierce 
gales and heavy seas on Friday and 
Saturday htSt. On Saturdny n wrecked 
sai ling vesse,I was passed, nil of the 
masts of wbi<.-h were broken off, and 
she was floundering around as though 
she could not obey the rudder . A flag 
of distress wns ttying from a temporary 
rigging. Nine men were seen upon the 
wreck. Despite the te rribl e sens, Catpt. 
Jung• of the Ems hRd a boat lowered. 
and an officer and five men entered it 
to attempt a rescue. The bont wns im-
mediately capsized nnd one of the crew 
lost. Capt. Jungs thought it madness 
to make another attempt nnd proceeded 
on his voyage. 
Kissed Another Man's Wife. 
"You scoundrel," yelled young Jncob 
Green, 
At his good neighbor, Brow n-
" You kiss ed my wife upon the st.reet,-
I ought to knock you down." 
" Tbat 's where your'e wrong," good 
Drown replied, · 
In accents mild and meek; 
"I ki ssed her, that I've not denied, 
But kissed her on th e cheek-
And I did it because sh e iooked so 
handso me-the very pictl.fre of beauty 
and health. What is the sec ret of it?" 
"\Y ell ," replied Green, us ince you ask 
it, I'll tell yoo; she uses Dr. Pierce's 
Favorit ,e Prescription. I nccept your 
npology. Good night.JI "Ftt.vorite Pre-
scription" is the only remedy for the 
delicate derangements and weaknesses 
of females, sold by dru ggists , under a 
positive guarantee of giving sat isfaction 
m every cn.~e1 or money paid for it re -
turned. 
''I must get the cows home for Chloe 
to milk," aa.id Cvlin. 
"Let Chloe trudge nfter the cows her-
self," said the little man . "She'b just 
fit for 1t. As for you, you might do 
better-a fine fellow like y0u. Why do 
you stay here?" 
''\Yell, I was born here," said Colin. 
"That.'s no ren.son/' said the little 
man. " rone at all \Vhy 1 if you only 
went once into the world, and saw what 
was there-the splendid things and 
places-the beautiful gir]s. Do yon 
know Chloe is ugly, positively ugly? 
She hns plain features . Oh! how you 
will detest Chloe after n while, when 
yon've seen the girls I can sliow you-
when you're a rich young man, and 
live in a great city." 
11 How is that to come about ?" asked 
Colin. 
" \Vhen you are anxious enough, 
come lo the De,·il's Ca"e at midnight, 
and I'll tell yc1u," snid the man in bh1ck 
"Good night." 
Then Ctllin dro\'e the oows home and 
left them in the meadows for Chloe to 
milk ." 
\Vhen Chloe came to milk tbern,witb 
her pails •nd stool, she found no Colin 
there, but, instead, a little man dressed 
in blnck nnd red, who nodded at her. 
11
.Milking th e cows?" he said. " \Vell, 
that's but poor business for you All 
this country work is spoiling and tan• 
ning you, and making you what nature 
never meant yon to be . Let me tell 
if yon wern in town, you'd see the dif-
ference. \-Vhy don't you leave this nnd 
go to town?" 
HPou are very forward, I'm su re ," 
said Chl oe. "Bnt I'll tell you why, if 
if you want to know. Because I'm go-
ing to marry Colin, and live here and 
be always hoppy." 
HBah;" Sflid the little man. "~farry 
Colin! He's ns poor e.s a beggar. You 
ought to have a. rich huijbancl You 
would if you hnd beauty, and went to 
town." 
41And how nm I to get beauty?" ask-
ed Chloe. HBesides, I don't en.re for it. 
Colin likes me as I am." 
"But whe□ y".:>u do en.re for it," sn.id 
the little ma11, •'and when Colin doesn't 
like you as you nre, come to the Devil's 
Cave at midnight nnd knock thric e, 
and I 'll give!you benuty enough to set 
up. llemember, you'll lose what littl e 
drudging you have here ." 
But just then Chloe threw her milk. 
ing •stoo l at bis head, and he vanished. 
H e did not come to ber again; but 
every dn.y he came to Colin in the wood 
or the field, and there, while the boy 
lingered, listening to him, he used to 
whisper into his ear such prnises of the 
gre nt world and of its wealth, and of 
the beautiful women there, that Culin 
For billiousness, sick h enda.che, 
dige st ion and const.ipa tion 1 take 
Pierce's Pellets. 
. 'brooded ove r them all night, instead of 
nn- s]eepin&". 'l'he daily toil grew distaste-
r. ful to bnn; the daily food coarse. Chloe 
looked like the plain country girl she 
was, and he did not se the sweetness in 
her face nor the kindness in her eyes, 
nor note the many things she did for 
hi s comfort. ..A.nd at last, growing less 
willin g at his work each day, he anger· 
gered his maste,r, so that be was not 
sor ry, wh en , one day, Colin 9tood be-
Th e annual calendar of the Uni ver -
sity of l\fichigan, now in press, shows a 
total of 2,166 students in atte ndanc e, 
dist:ibut ed as follows: Literary 065, 
medi cal 398, law 538, dental 106, phar• 
ma cy 86, homoeopathic 73. 
fore him with his bundle on his shoul .. 
der; and bade him good-by. Its Excellent iiualities 
Commend to public approval the Cali-
B.-lYNESYILLE, OHIO, Feb. _2?.-Thos . fornia liquid fruit remedy Sy rup of 
Nelson, a well-to•do farmer hvmg near Figs. It is pl easing to th e eye, and to 
Sewellsv,lle, North of here , committed the tnste 1'nd by gently ncting on the 
suicide yesterday by cutting his thr oat. .kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses 
with a razor. He was found <lend in the system effectually, thereby promo-
the barn with the razor tightly clutched ting_ the health and comfort of :,ll who 
But Chloe, though her he•rt had been 
very sad for many days, had notdrea.mt 
of this. 
in his hnnd . No cause is assigned for use it. mar 
11You are going, but you will return 
soon?" she said. 
"No" he answered· 11! eha1l never 
ret urn' again. I supp~se I ehe.11 never 
see you, Chloe . You see I nm not go• 
That', right, gi\!e it to him. This wn.s 
the expression of an old nurse, when 
somebody recommended Dr. Bu1l's 
Baby Syrup for the bnby. 
People ·who are suffering from the ef-
fect of torpor of the liver, •hould take 
Laxador and they will soon be well nnd 
happy. Price only 25 cents . 
Real Estate Transfers. 
J.E. Hannon to John Ilarris 
l,md in Liberty nod Clinton .. $2B90 00 
Jacob Horn t.o D. C. Lnngford 
land m Umon ................ ....... i109 00 
Dnn McDowell to Mary E. 31c-
Dowell, lots in Mt. \ rernon ..... 1 00 
Joseph McCormick to Dan Mc• 
Dowell, quit claim on lots...... 1 00 
John R. Brnddock to Alfred R. 
Rush, lot in Mt. Vernon ...... .. 225 00 
Bridget. Ferrell to Ellen Yeager, 
lnud m Pleasant ............ ....... 120 00 
H.B. Swingiey to J. II. Monin • 
ger, lot in Clinton.... ........ . .... 1 00 
J. H. Moninger to Mary J. 
Rwingley, same tract ....... . ... . 
Henry Patter son to E. S. Win-
terbottom, land in Clinton ..... 350 00 
Sarnh Giles to Snrnh Emery, life 
interest in land in \Vn.yne...... I 00 
1 00 
John S. Braddwck to llobert Cur-
ran lot in ~IL Vernon ............ 250 00 
Same to snme, lot ............ .... .... 250 00 
John M. Sander. to J ). F. Ben-
nington, land in Libert.y ........ 1600 00 
John S. Braddock to C. E. Seiler, 
lot in ~It. Vernon ................ . 2550 00 
The Importance of purifying the blood car.-
not be overestimated, for without 1mre blooil 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs ti. 
good medicine to purity, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and we aslc you to try Rood's 
Peculiar Snrsaparilln. ltstrengthcns 
and builds up tho system, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while it cr::1.dlcalcs disease. The peculinr 
combination, proportion, and preparaMon 
ot tbe \'esetable remedies used give to 
flood's Sarsaparilla pecul- To Itself 
far curallVC powers. No 
other medicine h:is such a record ot wonderiu l 
cures . Ii you bavo ma.do up your mind to 
buy IIood's Sa.rsapa.rllla. do not be induced to 
take any other instead. It is a Pcculln.r 
Yedlcine, nod Is worthy your confidence. 
Hood's Sa.rsaparllln. is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by c. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, M~s. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
omctal Pape•· o( th<' County. 
!IO UN'r VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNI~G, ...... MA.R. G, 1890. 
KENTUCKY still claims the proud dis-
tinction of being known as " the dark 
and bloody ground." There ba\'e been 
several murders among the mountain-
eer savages dnriug the past week, a de-
puty she1iff, who undertook to arrt>st 
a man, being one or the victims. The 
best thing that ean be done is to let 
these people keep on killing each oth-
er until they are all exterminated. 
An Ex-Congressman Shot by a News-
paper Man. 
Ex-Represent •&tive Tnulbee 1 of Ken· 
tucky, was shot and badly wounded 
in the restaurant of the House of Rep· 
resentalives at \Vnshington at 1:30. on 
Friday nftcrnoon by Judge Charles E. 
Kincaid, correspondent of the Louis-
ville Tirnes. 
The shooting grew out of "' publica-
tion in Kin caid's paper of a scandal n.t 
the Interior Department about a year 
and a. ha.If ago, in which Taulbee was 
disgracefully involved with a womnn. 
THE heavy floods in the Ohio river 
and nll its tributaries, during the past 
week, caused general nhum among the 
people in the towns 1 cities and bottom 
land s all along their banks; qut happily 
no serious clamage h1-1.s been done, as 
comps red with lhe great flood of 1884, 
which registered over 71 feet in the 
channel at Cincinnati, while · the flood 
of last week at its highest point on Sat· 
nrday night, showed n. <lepth of but 06 
feet 11 inches in the channel. On Sun -
day morning the waters began to slowly 
recede, nnd the colder weather and ab· 
scene of rain since then have brought 
joy nml glrulness to mnny hearts. 
A DISPATCH from Wa s.h ington brings I A Negro Child Murderer Riddled 1 
to light the fact th•t a, movement is on With Bullets. 
foot to force .Murnt Hn lsteud out of the ATHENS, Ga., Feb. 28.-Brown \Y•lsh· 
Cincinnati Corn-fnercial Gazette1 anct ington, t.he negro who was nrrested for 
i>lRce the paper under the control of crim inally n~saulting nud murdering 
men \\'ho will work to build up and not th e little nine-year-old niece of Alfred 
destroy thi:: Republit-nn party. It is Horton, near I\fndison, confessed his 
said that H rLlstead's interest in the crime when t~tk~n before the CL'roaer's 
pa.per .is co,•erCd with mortgages and jury yesterday. In his confession lie 
strange a:s it ma.y appear a lnrge told how he hr.d accomplished hi s de-
amount o f these mortgages have been aign 1 an<l when the little one pleaded 
secured by J ohn R. McLean of the En.• for her life he cut her thl'ont with his 
quirer, Hahitend's bitter enemy. l\fc. dull pocket knife. So intense was the 
Lean, in •like m1rnner, once up on a feeling that the jurors could hardly re-
time, secured possession of mortgages frain from violence. 'l'liere wns soon 
upon a rival Democrntic pn.per in Cin- formed 11, band of cool bnt determined 
cinnati 1 and when it suited his purpm1es 1uen and the sheriff knew it would be 
he forced the paper out of existence. hnrd to keep them at bay. ' 
It would be a sturtling espisode in the At nine 0 1clock last niglit the mvb 
.newspaper business if a like fate shonld succeeded in forc ing the jail at 1d dragged 
overtake the Republican organ in Cin- the prisoner out . The crowd cnrried 
:XEw Yorkers are not shedding tear!! 
over the loss of the World's Fair. 
MR. PARNELL has been absent from 
his seat in Parliament for some time 
past in consequence of illness. 
TnE last slander started about Boss 
Prntt is that he is making heavy real 
estate investments in Chicago. 
THE venerable Louis Kossuth, aged 
88 ye&rs, once Governor of Hungary, 
now living in exile at Turin, gives it as 
his opinion that all Europe is on the 
verge of a vast conflict, which it is im-
possible to avert. He expresses the be-
lief that there are men now living who 
will see the day when Irelaud will be· 
become a State in th' American Union. 
There has been bad blood between 
two ever since. They met at the en-
trance of U1e House Friday morning 
and the ex Congressman tried to goad 
the newspaper man into a fight and 
finally pulled his ear. 
Boss PRATT will probably be placed 
on exhibition at Chicago in 1802 as one 
of New York's greatest wonders. 
AN Account of the Walnut Grove 
diun disaster in Arizona, is given on the 
first page of this week's B.rnNER. The 
lowest estimate now put on the loss of 
life is 160, and the number will prob-
ably go above that. The loss of prop-
erty will be up in the millions. Many 
of the bodies found are thoee of people 
unknown to the survivors. 
Kincaid is a alight build antl no 
match for Taulbee, who id a large 
strapping Tennessee mountainer. 
Kincaid, however, itt a high tempered 
Kentuckian and told Taulbee that he 
was unarmed and could not,reaent the 
insult wilh physicial force, but he 
piomit5ed to c11.ll his assailant to account 
at the proper time. 
THE new Republican postmaster :it 
Carlisle, Pl\., bounced t,'tlO Democratic 
letter·cnrriers the other day, and ap-
pointed. two Republicans to take their 
pltices . There is · nothing remarkable 
in tho.t; bnt here comes in the trouble: 
cinnati. ___ ___ the doomed ncgro down the railroad 
~ track 011e and a half miles towards 
A BILL providing for an additional 
Common Pleas Judge for the Marion 
Judicial DisLrict, has become n. law. 
-- - -- -
'l'HE Senatorial bore of the period is 
Blair of New Hampshire. He fancies !:a~~:~tn., and told him to prepttre for 
They placed a rope nround his neck 
and swung him OJ• tu R. telegraph pole. 
'The revolvers in the crowd were dis-
charged rap id ly and the negro's body 
riddled with bullets. THERB is I\ big strike among the San 
Francisco Iron Moulders and Engin-
eers, and 1000 men are out of employ-
ment. 
A HOTEL is to be started at the foot 
of the Great Pyramid, in Egypt. A 
faro bank wiil probably be run in con-
nection with the hostelrie . 
THAT abominable old clerical fraud, 
the Rev. Dr. Ball of Buffalo, has again 
been bea.ten in his n.ppen.l smt against 
the New York Evening Post. 
BosToY capitalists have bought 2,300 
acres of land in Lexington county, S. 
C., which Prof. Hitchcock, Professor of 
Geology, in Dartmouth College, N. H., 
reports is one great body of koalin of 
the highest quality. They have organ-
ized a $500,000 company and will at 
once build large pottery works for mak-
ing white tableware, etc. 
Half an hour later Judge Kincaid, 
who in the meantime had secured a re· 
volver, entered the restanmnt and shot 
his assailant down, the ball entering 
the left lemp 1e. 
News of the nffray created t!Je wi Id-
est sensRtion on the floor. }£embers 
surged down the corridors to the room 
where the dying man lay. Several 
physicians were hastily summoned, 
among them Congressman Yoder of 
Ohio, who is a pbysiciRn. TAulbee 
was conveyed to hie boarding house. 
He Jost a great deal of blood and Yom-
ited. Judge Kincaid was ta.ken to prison 
He acknowledged the shooting. 
A colored brother was an applicant for 
one of the positions n.nd nlthough he 
was well recomm ended, his a.pplicntion 
received not lhe slighlest consideration. 
This made the ncgrocs, who are nurner-
ous in that town, furiously angry; but 
they will Le graciously permitted to 
black boots, curry horses and vote the 
Republican ticket, as af0retime. 
-- - •--- -
Dn. NEIL, n prominent physician of 
Columbus, wfls rung out of bed at a 
late hour last Tlmr~day night Uy n. man 
who s,tid he was wnnted to attend A. 
c>1.Se of the grippe in the Northern part 
of the city. The <loctnr said he did not 
feel well enough lo go out, but would 
send a prescription for the proper med-
icine; whereupoa the stranger made a 
violent assault upon birn 1 with the evi • 
dent design of n1nrder 1 nftcr the Cronin 
fashion. 'l'be do :::tor being a powerful 
man: defended himself successfully, 
when the would-be assassin, found it 
advisRble to make 'his 'escnpe. 
tha.t he has a mission to perform in 
tnlking forever nnd forever nbout hit:J 
everlasting Edu cat ional bill for the ne-
gro. This Lhing lias become an intoler-
able nuisance, ancl the Senators nre 
now so tired and disgn!-lted with his in-
terminable twa<l<lle, th,it whenever he 
rises to resume his uninteresting talk, 
the SenAtOI"!j vacate tl;eir sen.t;S, und go 
out in thlj "clonk room 11 to crack jokes 
and smoke, leaving the New Hamµshire 
"statesman" to tii.lk to n "beggary ac-
connt of empty boxes." There 1s no 
law to prevent this man J31nir from 
making a fool ol himself, and when he 
a.LtH-cks the newspaper men for noLnoti -
cing his empty Ynporings, he only 
makes himself an object of pity and 
contempt. 
Made Himself Ridiculous. 
The follow inl! letter written Ly 
Speaker Reed 1 declining nu invitation 
to nttend n <linuer of the Blue Gra.ss 
Cl\1b of LouiHille, Ky., has ntt\de him 
n. subject df supreme ridicule in Wu.sh· 
ington. The matt must be alight:y de· 
mented: 
"OFFICE SERGEANT·AT·ARMS, } 
"HousE OF REPRESENTATl\" ES, 
"\V AsHINGToN, FeU. 28, 1890. 
Gov. CAitPBELJ, has declined to ac-
cept free passes from the railroads, and 
when he goes abroad be pays his fare 
like other American citizens. 
JoSEPH MEDILL, editor of the Cbicngo 
Tribune, is in favor of postpo ning the 
World's Fair until 1893. Not tired of 
your elephant •lready, we hope. 
BABY McKEE's grandfather bas been 
in office a litt.le ov6;r one year; but cnn 
any one tell us what benefit his Admin-
istration has been to the country? 
Los·r, strayed or stolen. tbe $10,000,-
000 subscribed in New York for the 
World's Fair. If returned to the sub -
scribers no questions will be asked. 
ANOTHER powerful effort is being 
made to fasten a mammoth lottery 
swindle upon poor North Dakota, for 
the benefit of the Republican party. 
As Ma. FASSI-';'IT, Labor Statistician, 
expects soon to retire, to make room 
for Hon. John McBride, it is to be 
hoped that he will find time to tnke a 
bath. 
All tho la nds in Oklahomn. ha Ye been 
settled upon, and all this talk about a 
cvlony of one thousand negroes going 
there will only result in trouble and 
disappointment. 
___ ......,,_ __ _ 
A DISPATCH from London, March l, 
sta!es that the British steamer Quetta, 
which sailed from Australia for Lon· 
don, FeU. 27, wns lost n.t sea, and that 
200 lives were lost. 
BILLS for the construction of public 
buildings have been reported for about 
twenty-fJ\•e cities, Rmong them being 
$100,000 for Akron and $75,000 for its 
neighbor Youngstown. 
THI-: trial of Ewin~ Coulter for the 
killing of George Hahn, at Zanesville, 
resulted in a verdict or murder in the 
second degree, which means a residence 
in the Penitentiary for life. 
AT a meeting of all the rnbber boot 
and shoe'manufacturers in the United 
States, held in New York on Fridn.y, it 
wns decided to make an advsm ce of IO 
per cent. on all rubber goods. 
SINCE the death of John Jacob Astor , 
his son, William Waldorf Astor, is be-
lieved to be the wealthiest man in 
America, if not in the world, his estnte 
being estimated at $200,000,000. 
Gc.oRGE FRANCIS TRAIN, the wild-eyed 
child of destiny, started from Duston at 
midnight l\Ionday, on bis trip around 
the word, which he expects to complete 
in GO <lays. He took the western route. 
The Cann.dian Parliam~nt is nlready 
taking nction for the proper represen· 
tn.tion of the manufsctures, arts and 
natural and other producta of Cnnada 
at the World's Fair_ at Chicago i11 1892. 
Tm : Colnmbus Di spatch (Rep .) says: 
If tho Democrats succeed in n•district.-
ing 11King Bob'' Kennedy out of Con-
grei!s, there will not be great Jnmentn-
tion on tho part o f the llepublicnn s of 
Columblls. 
'fllE Cincinnati Enquirer perlinenlly 
remnrks that .:the thing for the Ohio 
Senate lo do is to pass the bill abolish-
ing the Republican gerrymander, n.nd 
af\er that, to attend to other important 
busine£s." 
---- --- - ' 
Co~r. GEORGE R. WHITE, Chief of the 
Bureau of Yards and Docks, Na.Yy De• 
purtmer1t, died of npoplexy on Thurs-
day morning ]11.st, nt \Va.shington. He 
was regarded as one of tho Lest officers 
in the service. 
R OBT. AR:'IISTRONG, the JncksOlnille , 
Fla., negro, who murdered Poli cema n 
Lowell, for compelling him to pick up 
a UiHUUJA. skin which the negro had 
thrown on the floor in n. store, has 
been c11ptured. 
4\ Lr, this talk nbout the Owen law 
"closing tho saloons on Sunday/' in 
Cincinna.tj, is ridiculous nonsense. 
Beer flows a.s freely in thnt city on Sun-
day as· nny tiny in the we('k, if not a 
''littlr more so.'· 
A TIEPUBLICAN Leagu e Convention 
nssembled at Xn.shville , Tenn. , on Tues-
day, and Democrnt s and Republicnns 
alike extended to the dolegates a cor-
clial welcome . 1.'his is the way they do 
thin t:,.., in the South. 
J.\KE KIJ.R,\lN, tri ed nt Pl1rvia, Miss., 
f,,r engaging in-a pl'lze-fight. with J oh n 
L. Sulli,·;1.11, has been sentenced to two 
months ' imprisonment nnd to pn.y a 
fine of $~00. A decision will soon be 
gi\'rn i11 SulliYan's case. 
Tm: Toledo Bee asks: Why should 
there Ue n dem and just uow for n.n "As-
sist:rnt Secretary vf \Var? " It will 
mnkc place for one n10re man n.nd will 
take a slice from the surplus. These 
mriy be Htlflicient reasons. 
'£HE new Republican Postmnster a.t 
Pittsblugh is remo\'iog all the Demo-
crnJic cmployes he fonud in the office, 
even ol<l soldiers who served their 
cot1ntry faithfully in the late civil war 1 
sharing the fate of the rest. 
-- -•- -
TrtE nppointment of ex-Gov. \Vn.r• 
mouth. as Collector of the Port of ~ew 
Orie m~. h:1s been confirmed by the 
Senate. This is a disgrnce to the Ad-
ministration and to the country. \.Yar-
mouth received the votes of !\II the Re-
pllblitan Senators present in the cham • 
ber except tho~e of Shermsm, Farwell 
and \Yilson of Iowa. Seven Democrat~ 1 
led by Mr. F:usti s, also voted for confir• 
maho11. 
As explosion of gas occurred in the 
the South Wilkesbarre (Pa.) shaft on 
~I·,mdn.y afternoon, cnused by a driver 
boy igniting n gas feeder with his lamp, 
and in a few minutes the tunnel be-
came filled with smoke and gas. Eight 
men were imprisoned in a lbnrning 
mine, Rnd all efforts to~rescue them 
were unsuccessful 
AN Italian DRmed John George Engli, 
who recently arrivad in Dallas, Texas, 
from New York, was found murdered 
in nn Ital inn boarding-house, on Fridfly 
morning. It is rumored that he had 
rendered himself obnoxious to n. secret 
society of Italirms, and this may turn 
ont to be another murder of the Dr. 
Cronin order. 
SECRETARY ,vumoM hns issuP.d orders 
for the ~etablishment of an immigrant 
landing depot on Bedloe's Island, Ne\\' 
York Harbor, and arrangements will nt 
once be mnde for the construction ot 
the necessary buildings. Bedloe's 
Island is the !\biding place of the 
monster statue "Liberty Enligbtning 
the World. " 
---- - ---IT has been suggested that the peo-
ple of New York, who sub8cribed $15,-
000,000 lo the World's Fair fund, turn 
it O\'er to tb,t loug-talked-of Grant 
monument. \Ve guess they will not 
do it. There is no money in the Grant 
monument, and we don 1t think New 
Yorkers care very much for Grant, 
any bow. 
___ ......,,_ __ _ 
Boss QuAY has decreed that Hon. 
Edward M. Paxtou, at pre•ent Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvnn1a, shall be the Republican can-
didate for Governor in t.bat Stale. It 
is n nice arrangement to ha.ve one man 
to make Lhe nominations for a great 
party in a great State like Pennsylvania. 
SPEAhER REED'S arbitrary conduct 
in unseating Democratic memb~ra of 
Congress by a vote less than a quorum, 
will be taken before a court of compe-
tent jurisdiction to pn.ss upon its con • 
stitutionnlity. Ex·Speaker Carlisle is 
clearly of the opinion that it will not 
stand the test of n leg1.\.l investigt\tion. 
THE ticket office of the C., H. & D. 
railroad al Cincinnali 1 was entered by a 
bold thief , Saturday evening, and rob-
bed of $1,200, while the three ticket 
sellers were out in the dining room 
getting their suppe rs. The entrance 
was effected by placing a ladder on the 
outside up to n. window in the office. 
AT Cincinnati, on :F'ridt1.y, the jury 
in the cnse at Mrs. Gertrude Driggs, . 
the young wife of the aged coun~n-
feiler, Nelson Driggs, who has been on 
trinl in the United States Court for 
dealing in counterfeit mont.:y, wn.s un-
able to a.gree after more than two days 
of deliberation, and was disch11.rged. 
C. E. Pn~TT, proprietor of the &haw-
ha.n Hou se~ Tiflir., died on Friday night 
from a stroke af apoplexy. He former-
ly conducted hotels in Galion and 
Bellefontaine. He was 53 years of age, 
and lea\'es a widow, bnt no children. 
His weight wns three hundred and for-
ty .two pounds a few months ago. 
Mn. BUCKALEW, CongreBSmnn from 
PennsylvaniR., has introduced n. resolu-
tion in the house authorizing the Presi-
dent to cause a reconnaisance extend-
ing South through Central and South 
America States to the city of Sucre 
and to det&il officers in the public ser -
vice lo prose cute the worlc. 
Bo::;s PRATr's uglinese, more tha.n 
anything else, lost New York the 
World's FRir; and Chicago can well af-
ford to pny the Boss a good sum of 
money to come there A.ml exhibit him• 
!!!elf in 1892, labeled: "Here's ou r best 
frienJ , trent him kindly, an<l drop a 
nickel in the slot." 
'l'IIE bill providiug for the appoint-
ment of a Board of P11blic Improve-
ment for the City of Cinc innati, has 
pnsecd both branches of the Legisla.~ 
ture and is now a ln.w. Gov. Campbell 
hna the appointi,\g of the Boord, which 
will st1percede the present Republican 
Board of Affs,rs. 
SoME idea mn.y be formed of the won• 
derful in crease in valne of real estate 
in n.nd around ,Ynshington City, when 
we stato thnt ex-President Cleveland 
has sold his Oakview property, with 
im provements, for $140,000, which cost 
him $40,000, making a clear profit of 
$100,000. 
---~ -- - ---
Cor,, ELI,IOTT F. SHEPH.HtD, proprie· 
tor of the New York .. lia il and Express, 
is seeking the Republicnn nomination 
for Govarnor, an<l as ho coutribnted 
$150,000 to the Republican corruption 
fond in 1888, he will probably get it. 
His wife hns an income of $2100(1,000 a 
yenr. 
--- - - ----
FEARFUL floods a11d dianstroua tor-
m1.does hnve preYniled over Kentucky, 
Tennes~ec, Mississippi, Arkansas, Mie-
souri nnd other Southern States, during 
the pnst week, doing an immense 
nmount of dnmage. The details would 
fi11 mnny columns of the. IlA NNF.R. 
THE Republican managers seem to 
think that if they can only get a Louis-
iana Lottery robbery in North Dakota 1 
they can secure money enough to carry 
the next Presidential election. And to 
this complection hM the poor old Re-
publbm party come at last. 
F1~AR of Ta.mmA-ny Hnll was the 
mere pn.rtisan pretext for preventing 
the \Vorld's Fair from going to New 
York. The real motive wns the admin-
istration's dread of Chnuncey 1\I. De· 
pew as. a rival of ]la.rrison for the next 
nomination for President. 
P. S . Kincaid is ont on bail 1 nnd his 
Yictim~ Taulbee, will probably recover. 
Fate of a Kansas Bank Robber. 
A stranger went into the Bank of 
Hicks & Gephart, at Valley Falls, Kan., 
on Saturdny at 4 o'clock, and saying he 
wished to see the President , ~Ir. Gep: 
hart, who was out 1 took a seat. Com-
plaining that he had a severe toothache , 
he asked permission to sit by n. stove 
inaide of the railing which was granted 
by Cashier Cohn. Just as the Cashier 
was about to lock the money in the 
vault, the fellow approll ched him, an<l, 
pointing two pistols a.t his bend, de-
manded the money in the Bank, or 
have himself locked up in the vault. 
The Cashier, not wjshing to be shot or 
•mothered to death, handed the man 
about $2 1800, which he stowed away in 
his boot~ and pockets, lor.ked the front 
door inside, and mnde his escape 
through e. back door. A description of 
the robber was telegraphed in all di-
re ction~. r.rhe outlaw fled to Meridnu, 
Knn., 15 miles distant, where he was 
recogn ized fron.1 the dnscription gi\'en 
by the telegraph operator, who gave 
information to a couple of policeme11, 
who went to the hotel where be wna 
~leeping 1 armed with \Vinchester rifles. 
Upon heing called by the porter for a 
morning train to tn.ke him to Atchison 1 
he was c:onfronted by the policemen 
and told to throw up his hnnds. In-
stead of doing so he pulled out two re-
volvers_ to kill the policemen, but they 
were too quick for him, o.nd both \Vin-
chester! were discharged instatJtly. 
The stranger fell dead. All the money 
wns then recovered. From ptl pers 
found in his possession, the outlaw was 
a man named Robert.eon, of Otta.wn, 
Kansas. 
Parnell's Great Triumph. 
The question of the adoption of the 
report of the Parnell Commission CA me 
up in the House of Commons on iion-
day. 1.-Ir. Gladstone moved the amend-
ment announced by ~fr. i\:lorley on 
February 24, declaring "that the House 
reprobates the charges, based upon the 
culumny, that have been made against 
a. member of'the House, and , while ex-
pressing satisfaction at the exposure 
made of evil doers , regret• the wrong 
inflicted and the suffering endured 
through t11ose acts offlagrnnt iniquity." 
llir. Gladstone proceeded to address 
the House and for some length, his re-
marks being received with great np-
plause. He concluded by •ayiug that 
in asking the House to give full effect 
to the acquittal of Mr. Parnell on all 
serious charges be would have the 
members recollect the infamy of the 
ac cusat ions. If these nccusations had 
been proved Parnell would have been 
branded as an assassin, a coward, n. liar 
and a hypocrite. The charges were not 
made at random. Tbey were made 
with n. solemn nssur nnce thn.t they hnd 
been subjected to the most careful 
scrutiny. For • long time llfr. Parnell 
had stood thus pilloried before the 
country. \Vas not a. full reparation 
due him? The opinion expressed in 
the amendment was Rcant enough re-
paration. Let not the members hesitate 
to give what acknowledgment of regret 
they could to a man who had suffered 
an enormous wrong. [Cheer!.] 
Leconey Not Guilty. 
Cb,.nlkey L~coney, who was trie<l at 
Camden, N. J., for the murder of his 
niece, Annie Leconey 1 who kept bou se 
for him, after a long and exciting trial, 
was found uot guilty by the jury on 
llfonday. The jury was out about two 
hours. Tbere was n great crowd present 
and there was much excitement; but 
the Judge enjoined silence as lhe jury 
filed in. The friends and neighbors of 
Leconey cou l<l hardly rest.rain their 
.feelings, howe,·er, and no sooner was 
the decision announced and court ad-
journed than there wns a gren.t rush to 
congrntulnte the liberated man. 
Leconey's brother and wife , father 
and mother of the murdered girl, who 
live nt \VRYerly1 Ohio, never left his 
side durinJs the trial, and Lhey express-
ed their full belief in his innocense. 
'rhe verdict is not a surpri~e. yet few 
think ChnulkP,y lnnocent. It is Le-
lieved thnt the jnry acquitted on ac-
count of the hick of evidence, bu~ feel-
ing th at the accused man knows much 
about th e mysterious cri:ne. 
Dying from Hydrophobia.. 
A di,patch from Erie, P~ .• March 2C:, 
aa.ys: John Wilson, a young former 
living near Erie, is the Yictim of hydro -
phobia. He lies in c01wulsions, and 
the case is well marked. Twenty-four 
yea.rs ag o he was bitten through the 
thumb by" dog . A few weeks ago he 
felt n nnmbneis m his hand, an<l as 
soon ns it reached his ahoulden1 he 
wRs seized by the rRbies. :N'cighbors 
held him fast with buckskin-"'lvered 
hands. During lucid intena]s the poor 
fellow begs piteously to be smothered 
and put out of his mlscry . He is a. 
~ingle man 28, years of age . 
Gov. Darn s, the new Democratic exe-
cutive of Iowa, Wfl8 innugurnted at Des 
Moines on !,st Thursday, with great 
enthueiasm, capecir.lly am ong the De -
monacy. Ile io the first Democratic 
Governor Iowa bns h•d in thirty-four 
years. In his Inaugural Address he 
pays his rt!spect.s to the railroad mo-
nopolis~, and touches the ta.riff, temper-
ance and other topics of the dA.y. 
A WONDERFUL intere $t is being taken 
just now in a gentleman named Chris -
topher Columbue, the alleged discoverer 
of America. , while 1 in point of fa.ct, he 
never sn.w Amcri cn. Besides a big ex-
citement nb0ut holding a \Vorld 's Fair, 
in honor of Cbrbtopher, a. bill is now 
before Congress appropriating $75,000 
for the erection of n bronze statue in 
,:vashiugton to commemora te his name . 
According to Mr. Sherman 1s theory, it 
will be I\ wise measure anywny, ns it 
will tA.ke n. slice from the surplus andeo 
help remove a "bone of contentio n. 11 
THE New York Snn n.nnonnces that 
Chauncey M. Depew !ins H. l!'lrge sized 
Presidential bee in his bonnet 1 and that 
he is likeiy at any moment to resign 
the Presidency of the New York Cen -
tral mil road, to enter the political field. 
111 know it for I\ fnct,1' tmi<l R friend of 
that afte1-dinner orator, 11that Depew'a 
boom for the Presidential nominntion 
in 1892 iS being shn.ped on well-defined 
plans with his consent and aid. He 
will probably resign :man, and the vn• 
cancy will be filled by the election of 
Cornelius Vauderbilt. 
REV. PARKER SHIELDS, a spiritualistic 
preacher 1 who has- been conducting a 
urevh ,•al" nt the little village of 1'Ietca.lf, 
Ill., has been greatly annoyed and 
alarmed by the receipt of While- ·c1tp 
letters threatening him with personal 
viohmce. He has collected his follow-
ers together, and they have Rrmed 
themselves refldy to meet any nttnck 
that ma.y come from the .enemy . Some 
people out there believe that .the threat-
ening letters were the work of Spiritual-
ists who wished to create n sympathy 
for their leader. 
--- - ·--- ---· 
THREE has been te..,ible excitement 
at Sbamokin 1 Pa ., between Bishop 
Eshler, of toe Evangelical church and 
his clergy~ resulting is charges and 
counter-chRrges of an unchristian 
character. ln the Conference, on Fri-
day, th6 resolution declaring Bishop 
Esh ler an i rn proper person to preside 
over the ConYention, was carried al-
most unnnimously. The Bishop prp-
tested, and the Conference then went 
into gecrct session to consider charges 
preferred against the mini.stera. 
THr-:;-Democrati c editors of Nebraska 
held a meeting at Lincoln in that State 
on Tuesday, and before adjourning nd-
opted a resolution declaring their "sym-
pathies with the Farmers' Allinnce in 
its great baUle with transportation, pro-
tective tariff, and other monopolied; 
that we nre more than ever convinced 
of the justice of Grover Cleveland's po-
sition on 1ariff reform, nnd that we are 
in favor of some system of ballot reform 
which guarantees nbsolute se~rccy a.nd 
protection tot.he elector. 
IF it is true, ns reported, that the ne-
groes iu the South have organized a 
League or Brotherhood, for the pur-
pose of moving in a body into Oklaho-
ma during the present yea.r, and drive 
tbe white settlers out, a. r;'l.ce war will 
be inevitable. The neg1;oes have just 
as good a right to settle in the Territo-
ries ... white people; but if they under-
take to play the game of 1and pirntee, 
aud to forcibly drive'.the white settler, 
from thuir homei, somebody will surely 
get hurt. ___ _____ ' 
THERE hns been nnother murder 
among the McCoy-Hatfield adherents . 
The victim w&s Uncle Joe Johnson, 
who was called to the road by n. man 
whose voice he thought he recognized. 
Still he took his gun with him. His 
wife saw n man on horseback in the 
ron.cl fire nncl saw her hnaband f&ll. 
The nssRSsin gR11oped a.way. Johnson 
had incurred the enmity of the Hat· 
fields by disclosing a plan of escn pe by 
Mounts nnd another of their gang and 
bis life bad been threatened. 
DICK HAWF..s1 the most tlen<lish mur -
derer the world ever prodnced 1 wn.s 
hung at Birmingham, A]a., on Friday . 
He brutally and cowar<lly murdered 
his wife and two children 1 to get them 
out of the way 1 so us to marry another 
woman. H.1 nn attempt to cap .ture and 
lynch him, twelve men were killed. 
Hanging by the neck is too mild a pun-
ishment for such n. monster. For a de-
tniled accou _nt of the execution of 
Hn.wes, isee first page of this week 1s 
BANNElt. 
A DISPAT CH from Pensaco la, Flrt. 
March 2, says: A killing frost occurred 
here this morning, in nll probnbility 
destroying the fruit crop throughout 
this county. Reports from West Flor-
ida are to the effect that the frllit crop 
in thnt section was badly damaged and 
will probably be n total loss. Owing to 
the mildness of the winte r all krnds of 
frnit were. fully a month R.head of tbe 
usual time 1 consequently grenter dnm· 
age will rP.sult from the present cold 
snnp. 
'l'HEg_E is some talk n.mong Republi-
cans of running Hon. Wm. McKinley 
for Congress in lhe new district com-
posed 9fthe coJ.nlies of Morgan, Perry, 
Hocking, Fairfield, Vintou and Jackso n, 
under the impression that he could 
humbug the Hocking Valley people 
with his "prote ctio n" nonsense. That 
day has gouc by. People now think 
for themselves, nm.I they well know 
that tbe Tariff is n. Tax, nnd not bing 
else. 
~--- -
GEORGE \V. CHif,D.:) and A. J. Drexel, 
of Philadelphi,i, have started a fund for 
Samuel J. Rani:ln.lli the veteran Con-
gressman, which now renches the com-
fortable sum of $50,000. Mr. Randall, 
at Lhe preaent time, is in a. serio usly im• 
paired physical condition, which will 
make the fun<l a grateful contribution. 
A leading P.asteru Republican jonrnal 
says: ••~fr. Randall's long public service 
entitles him to such recognition from 
his neighbors, who know him to be n 
poor man,"rmd the fact that he never 
accepled gifts of any kind during his 
career. or eYe:1 · contribut iom;i to his 
campaign expense~, makes this move-
mt.nt specially meritoriolls." 
THE PittshLlrgh Post makes the fol-
lowing just compRiison between the 
ciril sen-ice reform practices of the 
Clevelnnd nnd Harrison admimstrs.• 
tions: 
Duri11g the entire four yenr~ of Pres -
ident Cleveb\ncl's administration Gen. 
Black - retnined in the pension office 
llnlf a dozen Republican chiefs of di-
\'isions, and 16 out of 24 assicitant chiefs. 
An entirely different policy has been 
pursued by this administrl-\tion. Tl-\n• 
ner swept out most ol the few Demo-
crats who had been nppointed, and 
Commi8sioner Raum has continued 
the sweep until at the present time not 
a Democratic chief or n.:!:sistant chief 
remain in the office . 
AL. GRAHAM, the robber Republican 
Auditor of\Yarren county, is uow be-
hind the bars of the Lebanon jail. He 
refuses to talk about his sten.lings, but 
takes pleasure_in narrating the "good 
time" he has had in tra.,·eling about to 
avoid arrest. After leaving Lebanon 
he struck for Toronto, Canada, from 
there he went to California.nod Mexico, 
n.nd then en.me back to New York, 
where he ,tas I'ecognized and arrested, 
'just as he was prepared to leave for 
Buenos Ayres, South Americn. He 
tra .veled under · the name of "Toney 
Goulet.'i · 
POPE LEO XIJI . was eighty ye•r• old 
on Sunday ]a.st, and :hiondity wns the 
twelfth anniversary of his coronation . 
In honor of thff two anniversaries he 
gave n reception on Sunday to the col -
lege of cardinals. Reply:ng to the con-
gratulations of the cardinals, the pope 
declared his int~ation to gi,·e the most 
earnest study t9 the social question, 
and s().id he. ho~d to receive the R.Ssist-
ance of the Etuopean powers in solving 
this difficult problem. 
Ex-GOVERNOR ENGLISH of Connec-
ticut, died nt 1 bis residence in New 
Haven, on Sl.i-nday from ft.n at tack 
of pneumoniR., after a hrief illness , nbed 
78 yea.rs. He \fas a sterling Democrat, 
and had nn enviab1e national reputa-
tion. He lea\'es n fortune estimated at 
between $2,000,000 and $3,000,000. At 
the time of his tleath he was President 
or Director in B'evernl of the etrongest 
local banks ,md· a number of manufact 
uring r.on'cerns. 
CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW said a good 
thing at the New York Society of Ohio 
banquet on Wednesday th•t President 
Harrison will probably indo rse . It 
was: "If you ask, whst is the chief end 
of man? the nvernge New York man 
will nnswer, 'To get rich;' the average 
Chicago man, 'To be kini: of the grain 
market; 1 the average Boston man, 'To 
get a degree nt Harvnrd/ but the nser• 
nge Ohiv man 11.nswers, 'To get an 
oft.ice.'" 
HoUST O~'i the R'!publiCRn JeaUer in 
Indinna, nt pret!ent Umt e<l States 
Trea-surer nt \Vasbington, whose die~ 
gust with President Harrison 's perfor-
mances wns so intense ns to force him 
to declare his purpose to resign, after 
consultntion with his friends in Indian-
apolis, has been induced to reronsid_ 
er his purpose, nnd will remain where 
he his until nfter the next State elec-
tion, for the sake of "harmony." 
Gov. CAMPBELL was handsomely en-
tertaine d on Sa turd ay night by the 
Ohio nnd Yonng Men 's Denwcrntic 
Clubs of Cincinnati. Addresses were 
deliYered by Fra14k Alt er and Fra.ncis 
B. James. The Governor reaponded in 
his hnppiest Yein. Lieut.:Gov. Marquis , 
Jesse V. Lewis, late Democratic cnndi• 
date for Attorney General, William M. 
Ramsey und others,nlso nm.de remarks. 
The boys hnd a good time. 
HoY, A. T. GosHonN, of Cincinnnti, 
who mannged the centennial cclcb rA.-
tion at Phil•delphia in 187G, the Cin-
cinnati Expo sition n.ud similar -ente r· 
prises, says he .will n.ccept the mannge-
ment of the \Vor ld'!:i Fair, at Chicago. 
Mr. Goshorn has had grefl.t expe rience 
in such undertakings 1 :ind with his 
vast n.rqu aint ance this is consiJerel l a 
big step towtirds the success of the 
coming show oi 1892. 
11Dt:lar Mr. Uaruth: I sh:ill not accept 
the invitn.lion presented me by the Blne 
Grnss_ Club . The rel\son is very simple. 
I notice that Jay F. Durham is Presi• 
dent. Now J . F. Durhnin assured me 
that during the lute disturlmnces thnt 
if they had me in Kentucky they w1rn\<l 
kill me. Knowing said Durham to t.,e 
a journali~t ., his declam.tions to me im -
port absolute verity. I do uot wish to 
be killed in Kentucky where such an 
eYent is too common to at.trnct atten-
tion . For a good man to die n11y-
where i~, of course, gni11, Lut I think I 
can make more by dying la.ler and el:;e• 
where. Very truly, T. B. REED. 11 
The Forum. 
The :March number of The .Forum 
has come to hnnd filled with its ueunl 
,·ariety of Solid articles from the pens 
of distingul8hed writers. The follow ing 
is the !Rble of contents: 
France in 1789 and 1889, Frederick 
Harriaon ; \Var ....-Under New Conditions, 
General Henry L. Abbot; A Year of 
Republi can Control, Senator H. L. 
D:iwes; The Relation of Art to Trnth, 
W, H. Mallock; Do the People Wish 
Reform? Prof. Albert B. Hart; The 
Specter of the Monk, Archdeacon ~'. 
\V. Farrar; A Protest Against Dof!ma., 
Amos K. Fi,~ke; The Right to Vote, 
Jndge Albion \V. Tourgee; ~'estern 
Mort~•ges, Prof. J ames Willis Gleed; 
The I'rn.ct.ice of Yidscct..ion, Caroline 
Earle White . 
REV. A.H. KERLER, of the Methodist 
church 1 a.t Carrollton, Ohio, nnd l\Irs. 
Ulman, n member wl11>se prominence 
has been remarked, have elope<l. The 
news of this strange weakness in hu-
man nnture, coupled with lhe divine 
cnlling, was terrific, and of course has 
furnished a. choice morsel of gossip for 
the inquisill\•e and conld'nt-have-be-
lieved-it people, All sorts of stories nre 
afloat at present. 
THE Republican Congreesme11 nt 
Washington hnrn unsented John H. 
Pendleton, the legally elected member 
from \ Vest Virginin, nnd placed George 
,v . .Atkinson, a Republil~1m, who was 
not elected, in hiFJ seat. In this wav 
they expect te secure a reliable Rep1.1b-
lican mnjority in the House of Repre-
sentalh·ei;. This work wns accomplish-
ed ,, ithout a quorum voting. 
Gov. F6RAKEa's bfl.llot box contrnct 
bargain with \Vood WM made Aug. 13. 
On the 19th of August, Gov. Foraker 
wro te to \Vood RS follows [official tei-;ti-
mony, page 13:J 
DEAR Sm-Answering your letter of 
lGth inst., you will get a letter of recom-
mendBtion from me, as I promi::ied you, 
when I get the information you promis-
ed to gh•e me, but not before . Very 
truly yours, et-c. J . B. :FoRAKtR. 
THE charge l:!I made u.gninst Ua.ve 
Taylor, (Rep.) Representa t ive from 
Guernsey connty 1 that he voted for the 
$61000,t,OO Water Works bill, under an 
agreement thnt the Democrats in the 
Legh 1lnture kept his brl,ther, Congress-
man J. D. Taylor, in n. Re1n1blican dis-
trict. Dave, when requestod to ex-
plain, declared it was nobody's blRnk 
blun\c business how he voted. 
THE Republican Senato in West Vir-
ginia has deleated the b,ll ot reform 
bill, which hnd p>l.Ssed the Democrntic 
Honse. The Republicans hnve already 
defeoted ballot reform in Ohio, West 
Virginin, Il!inois, Maine and l'ennsyl-
vania . They pretend to favor the re-
form, but defent it whenE'ver they can . 
It is another of their endless cntnl ogue 
of false pretenses. 
A Difff•A:rcn from Berlin, l\.Iil-rch 3<l, 
says: Excepting rebaltots, the result of 
which is still a.waited, the 302 seats in 
the Reichstag nre divided as follows: 
Centralists ,12, Freisinnnge and Volks 
party 80, Socialists 37, Conservnti res 6G 
lmperia1i~ts 20, Nat ional Libera.ls 39: 
Poles 16, Anti-Semitics 4, Independents 
3, Alsatians 11. This is a considerably 
mixed up result . 
___ ......,,_ _ _ 
THE grip and diphther ia still prernil 
to l\n alarming ex tent n.t th e Soldiers' 
and Sailors' Orphans' Home at X enb. 
J oseph Chen ii\•orth, aged 13, died last 
FridBy, a nd there are two or three 
other pupils in a hopeless condition. 
The Trusteeij hM·e decided to send all 
tbe children away who can be beUer 
taken cnre of at their homM than in 
the institution. 
ADJT. GEs. HAWKINS ~has received flt 
letter from Cleve land, nsking for · the 
dischari:e of Joh~ R. Sumner. H e en-
listed in Company C, 123d Ohio Infant-
ry, at \Vs sh ingt on, Sept. 8, 1862, Cap t . 
P1t.rmenter's comp a ny. The peculiar 
part of the letter is at the bottom, where 
the person called John R. Sumne r is u 
womn.n, who served th rough the war M 
1\ man. 
THE Republican Congressmen, who 
concocted a scheme to legisltite for the 
States, with the view of preventing 
the States from passing re-districting 
bills, &re alrea -dy backing water, n.nd 
think that such legislation would be 
unwise. It is pleMing to know tlrnt 
there is sti ll some sense of shame left 
i\Ir . LABOUCHERE, th e reform leader iu the Repub1ican leaders. 
in lhe English House of Commo ns,who 
mnde serio us charges agninst some of 
the Tory lenders in con nectio n with the 
cri mes c-ommitted nt the CleYela.nd 
street. house, h:1.J been suspended 
from his seat liy n \"ote of 177 to 96. 
This ;1(:tio11 hns only made matt ers 
worse, nnd hn.s cansed nn excitement 
that has not been equaled since the 
I'iggolt exposu re. 
'fHE dBm on ~fad River, l\t Eagle 
City , Clark county , Ohio, bursted last 
Thursday 1 und th e surrounding cotm • 
try wss flooded. Mil es of fences and 
many ou t-buildin gs were swept n.wny 
in the g reat pulse of the flood. Hun-
dreds of corn shocks were heaped in an 
enormous pi1o on th e pike. Some ll\·e 
stock is rrported drowned. 
----- -A PRE"l'TY well authenticated report SAMUELS. MAsos , a Pittsburgh g11m -
comes from New York, thnt as a resu lt~ bler king, who has heretofore made a 
of Archbishop Corriga.n's vieit to R ome great denl of money in hiiS "profeti8ion'' 
a friendly con ference between him and recently met with t1othinl{ l.Hlt losses, 
Pope Leo XlII will end in the r~tor- Ie,\.ving him pennilei,s. To end his 
ntion of the Rtw. Dr. McGlynn to his j troubles, he cut his, th~oat with a l'il.Z::>r, 




Price of WALL PAPER just ONE-HALF that of last 
season. W e have opened for the SPRING TRADE one hun-
dred and seventy-five thousanJ rolls of 
NEW WALL PAPER! 
This has been selected from the · LEADING FACTORIES, 
and comprise s all the 
Newest Novelties m Decorations, Rich 
Colorings and Elegant Designs. 
OUR STOCK OF 
CHINA, CROCKERY AND GlASSWARE ' 
Has never been so UOMPLETE, Comprising the LATEST 
PATTERNS from Domestic and Foreign Markets. 
To make purchases before visiting this store will be to your 
own Disadvantage . 
We Defy Competition. 
BEAM & BUNN. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
~ Remember our Wall Paper is CHEAPER THAN 
WHITE \V ASH. 
THE Republica,ns in the Lcgislt1.ture 
are becoming anxious for :-tn adjourn-
ment, their object beinJ;?: to prevent any 
legislu.ti on that will interfere with their 
political supremacy . This is one st!'ong 
reason why the Democra .tic urnjority 
shot1ld pull together and accomplish all 
the good rn their pO\Yer for the party'is 
success in the future. 
. 
Emn.s CowI,F:s, the ,·e11eralile nn<l 
well known edito r of the Clevehmd 
Lea<ler, died nt hit! home in Clcveln.nd 
on Tuesday morning, nge<l 65 yeans, 
from heartdisense nnd stomach trouble. 
l-19 has been continuously associated 
with the Leader since its establishment 
in 1854. 
A COMPANY has nlready been orgn.n-
ized under a charte r, wilh n capital or 
$250,000, to bmld an Eiffel Tower nf the 
\Vorld 's Fair, Chicago. The people of 
the Windy City can get on lop of the 
tower, look clown upon New York R.nd 
St. Louis and lnugh. 
A1r a joint ca.ucus of the Democrntic 
members of lhe Iowa Legisla.turc, held 
on Snturdn.y evening, S.S. Bestow, the 
def eated candidate on the Democr.\.tic 
t'icket for Lieu'tenant Governor l~st fall, 
received the nomination for U11ited 
States Seut1.tdr. 
LAMPSON, the late bogus Lieut. Gov-
ernor of Ohio, is now setting his stakes 
for the norninn.tion for Con~ress, in lhe 
Ashtabula district. He will ha,·e a 
pretty formidnble competitor in the 
person of Judge E. B. Tnylor, Lhe pres-
ent member. 
AWAY down at Austin, Tex1\.81 on 
Friday la.at, ihe thermometer registered 
30°. Growing cor n : oRta, fruit and ,·egc-
tation genernlly wer~ deatroyeJ, cnt1s-
ing ,·ery scriou3 loss to fnrmer1'. Hun· 
dreds of fig trees loaded with fruit 
were killed. 
"TH.l-~ time hl\S pretty well gone b.v/' 
sn.yS the New York Times, "when pro· 
tr.ction ns n theory is believed by n.ny 
one sincerely :and disintcresteuly. It 
has ber,ome a grab game, and the long-
e~t arms and tightest grip get the most 
from it." 
A DISPATCH from St. Peter.:iburg to 
the London Daily Telegraph reports the 
disco,·ery of a fresh Nihilist couspiracy 
to comm it outrnge. The her.dqunrtere 
of the plotters were at Bnsil ishmd 
where a. nnruber of arrests ha.ve Leen 
ma.de. 
UAP'fAI~ OWENS, Congressmen from 
the Licking district. hRS introduced n. 
bill approprinling $50,000 for a public 
buildingat Newark. Isn't it about time 
that Colonel Cooper wa.s doing some-
thing for Mt. Vernon? Wnke up, Col-
onel! 
THE e:co-cnlled Secret or Execulh·a 
sessions of the U. S. Senate, are n fK rce 
and humbug, ond might as woll be 
abolished, for everyth ing tbitt tr1rns-
pires in them becomes known nml is 
published in the ncwRpnpcr!iC, 11ny how . 
\Vt-1 EX tl~e smnrt lobbyists who went 
from Chicngn to \Vashington to ho"lll 
the ,Yorl<l't-1 F11ir, returned home, the 
whole tity turned ont to hono r them, 
n.nd fifty brass L:in<ls joined in pluying, 
"Lo 1 the Conqucrini;t }leroes Come!'' 
T11E Urooklyn Eagle. is authority for 
the stRtement thf\t 41lline out of every 
ten Got.hamit, .s are delighted lo think 
that New York has escaped the burden 
and bother of the Columbns fo.ir." Thie 
is a ,·ery clear Cnse of solu ~rnpes. 
CHARLES E'.\l'oRY SMITH, editor of the 
Philadelphia Pr ess, is the sixth Penn-
sylvn.nian in h1.te years to he honored 
with the Russian mission . His predc-
ceesors having been :Messrs. Boker, Cm·• 
tin, Cameron~ Dalin! n.nd \ViHdns. 
THE disco,·ery of rich phosphate de -
posits in Florida. is n. very desirable nc • 
cessioi1 to tbe 1esonrces of thnL Stnte. 
There arc vnat reaches of poor eandy 
l,rnd on which the phosphates m:1y Oe 
sprcnD. with n1anifeklt ndvnntnge. 
THE Cleveland Plain Dealer warns the 
R0publican s in Congress thRt if they 
want to sec twenty-one DcmOC'rats from 
Oltio in the federal Honse of Represen· 
tatives next year , let lhem p11ss lhe 
Wickham bill or one lik e it. 
THE Legislntureof Iowit, on 'fttesday, 
re -elecl•d Hon. William B. Allison U . 
S. Senntor. The vote stood: Allison 50, 
llestow 41, Lnrrnb ee 6. 
DAN. M. PARK cS: CO. 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS! 
No. 107. 
FARM OF 100 ACRES one mile nortl1 
of :\ft. Liberty. One of !he bt>st kept places 
in that sec tion of the county . 7 room hcrnst> 
ingoodr pair. Darn30x4.7with8be<ll4x47. 
almost ne'I\· and in i:ood repair. Land ull 
well set in J!rBSS and not wa!§he<l or gnller-
od. Ila.a 300 rods well trimmed hedt!e, 300 
rods bonrJ fence, almost new., balance of 
fencr mil :mU all latel/ ' rebuilt. Lorge nnd 
thrifty orchard o! app e and plum. Price 
very reasonable. 
No. IS, 
GOOD HOUSE on MulherrJstreet, ! block 
from postoflice. Will be sol cheap. 
I\ o. 1:), 
L_.\ROE FRA.lfE HOUSE. 1<:-:iu1t of Mnin 
street, and within tv..-o ruinutes walk from 
!he postoflke. House ho.s 1~ rooms front 
nnd back verandas. cistern and hydrnnt on 
back porch. Everythini:; in g:ood repair. 
This pince especially suitable for business 
man or for bo&rdinJ[ house. 
l\' o. ,a, 
ONE of the most desirable properties in 
Mt. Vernon, and located on one of the prin-
cipal streetsi only 1en 1ninut es walk from 
post-office; large two-story brick with tt>n 
rooms, closets, pantries, coal house, &o, sur-
rounded by beautiful 2:rounds. 
.llo- 100. 
S~lA.LL FA.RM of 18 acres, 2 miles Eut 
of Mt. Vernon. Ont of the best fruit farms 
in tho country. Nice level ground, mostly 
new an l well set in clover. \Vell worth 
$1.200.00. 
No.a. 
LARGE NEW FRAME HOUSE on EAot 
Gambier Street. One of thenice1t houses in 
the Eastern part of the city; 10 large rooms, 
hi,1d1 ceili ngs j two larp;e verandas, flag stone 
walks, goo<l lot, good cellar. Price and 
terms reasonablP. 
No.~ . 
SMALL 3 ROO)I FRAME HOUSE, on 
Brad<lock street; 9 young fruit trees on lot, 
grape vines, shrubbery. &c. Will be solt.l at 
a bargain. 
No, IO. 
BRICK HOUSE with good lot nod 
barn on ,West Vine street, one minute 's 
walk from Public Square; a good bttrKain 
for a. busines!I man. Will exchnnge for 
larger house further from centre of city. 
l\'o. IOI. 
Pro. 22. 
TWO-STORY Frame llou ~e with 8 rooms, 
ncnr Cooper's Foundry. Large donble cor 
ner lot. A BARGAIN. 
No, 116. 
150 ACRES of good, rich Jund, nenr 
Hunt 'H Station. SvlenJid buildings. Place 
well watered. 16 ncres of good tim her. All 
kinds of frnit. One of !h" best stor.k forms 
in the coun ty. 
l\'o. I. 
TWO STORY FRA~rn HOUSE, on Weot 
Jli gh street, nicely finished, high ceilin(!;:!11 0 
rooms, with necessary closets, bay window 
in dining splendid cellar under whole houEc>, 
everJ'lhii1gabo11t !he premiees in first •cla.ss 
repoir. 
No. S. 
GOOD RtlJJ.OING I.OT on Mnnsfh •ld 
av('uue. Joins No. 8!. 
No. S!, 
G00'1 BUI LDlKG LOT on Norll, Mnl-
burry strt'ct. Joins No. 8. 
No. 1'7, 
LARGE a11d Sple1Hlidly fornished Horno<e, 
with one 11cre of ground, iu Norlh-f'o!llern 
part of cily. Abundance of all kinds (l( 
fruits. Everything necessary for comfor 
ond COn\'enii:uce. A bealltiful home. 
No. 103. 
FARM 240 ACRES 3 miles West of lo"·n 
on good level road; farm well watered nn.J 
especially suit1lble for stock raising. 
No.12. 
NEAT LITTLE FRAME HOUSE on Ea,t 
l'leusant street, one and one-half Morv witb. 
4 rooms and good stone wall cellar, clstern 1 
hydrant and coal house. Cheaper thsn rent. 
l\'o, 104, 
145 A.CRE.S adjoining the city of li t. \ "er-
non, Ohio; about. 40 acres of level bottom 
land and balance slightly elevated and rol 
li11$; all ,zood, rich soil: six never fniling 
spnngtt; about 30 acres of timber . One ot 
thebestfarm:!I near :\It , Vernon. lmprove 
meots good. 
l\'o, IO:) , 
40 ACRES cornering with the corporntio 1 
of the city of Mt. Vernon, JyinJ? between 
tworublic highwnys; beuutiful land will 
goo( rich soil; will be sold in emoll lc,ts i 
desired. 
:\'o, 13, 
VACANT LOT on North si<lt, of \Vest 
Uign street, near Elm tree. 62 feet fro11t and 
32<1 fl"'et io depth, with good shade; splendi d 
building site; will dlvittc into front tlllll 
bflck lots. 
60 ACRE FA.RM one and one•hnlf miles No. 110. 
.3outh•east of Mount Vernon; good frame . . 
house, good spring at house, lb m.:rc~ of 3'.!0 .Aq~ES o r good ncl1 l_ornl 111 Greely 
wood la.nd; balance all tillable. A i;ooil count.,, K.m8n1 1 for sule or exchernce. 
fruit furm. 
No . 6. 
NICE LITTLE FR.U,IE IIOl'Slt with 
4 roome, on East Oak stret-t, ).{OOt:l lot. govd 
cistern. cottl honse an<l cellar. Will .t!ell 
CHEAP FOR CA.SH. 
l\'o . IO S. 
J,'INE FARM of J.4\) ncres in Fulton Co .. 
TnJ., 011 the shore of a beA.utiful li11lc lakf", 
a popular summer resort, 
No.109, 
3! ACRES of Good l..nndiu .Jacks••nTwp . 
with good log house and abun<lurn ;e of 
fruit. Cheap. 
No. 16, 
GOOD BUILDING LOT on ll111111rarnck 
street, in Fnir Oroun1l addition. 
No. 106. 
FARM of 160 acres in I.iberly towintliip, 
Knox countr, Ohio, U miles from )11 Lib-
erty, and 9 miles from lit. VernoH; good 
grass and stock farm. 
I\' o. 2 . 
H OU 'E AND LOT on WestSu~:irslret•I ; 
~ood large lot nnrl large b.:1rn; good w'1l1 and 
cistern in kitchen; g:()od <.lUtbuildin~s anJ 
garden; prpp~rty co~t $:!,000; especinllysuit-
ablc for dairymen. 
Pro. JI:). 
EIGHTY-FIVE ACJU<:;S H miles Suu:h-
enst of ~lt. Vernon; 20 acres bottom laud , 
40 ocres le\'el upland, 15 acres hillsicle fuc 
ing South. Impro,·ements good. A good 
place for the money. 
No. 111, 
1~00 .\\RE, Lond in Cent~! 'Xli.ssouri fo 
!!1Hlt.• or Pxchunge. 
No. 19. 
LARGE Double l?rame H onse on one o 
of the ni ceet slrcef.j,., in the city, Ii blocks 
fn11n 1--'ublic Sqnnre. Every1hingcon, ·enicnt 
about prerpises and in bestof repair . 
:Yo. :,J. 
BEA UTJFUT, IJmt st.• on North Mulberr~ 
street, nc.-ar 5th \\"nrd i:ich0(1l. Hoomy and 
co11,·enie11, with l,lr)Z'.t> ,·t>rnndn and low•cut 
Ftf'nch wiudow.-c in fru111; u nke home. 
No. I Ill . 
351 ACRE~ of ~plt.•1111id l1111<l iu Licking 
cou,ny; 5 miles from Horner. One of the 
ht>Sl form s in I..icki111; co11111y; 50 ncres bot 
10111. hal:mc c sli:.ditly rnllhlv; s11il mo1:1tly a 
snndy lunrn; Hr)' rich u111l producth•f' , l.,orge 
hn11sc .. i; lur,t:"c h;1rns und otli~r outbui ld inJ:?S 
in nil 17 builJingi:, nn pltH'e, all in good re 
pulr. Ph·nty of ull kind~ of fruit. 
No. 20. 
BRICK H o•1Sl• on Rust f'ront St., handy 
to business. Large 101 of fruit tr,•es and gar 
drn. A bargRiH. 
l\'o, IJ:l . 
54 AC'H.J~ o f good land, with good bu ilt! 
in~~. i:1 J..:n~lern rntrt of co11111y, Good o r 
dianl with all kinds of fruil.° JherytbinK 
in go(Jtlr( •pnir. "'ill besoldut n bnrgnin. 
No. II.I . 
182 ACRE;S wilh good buildings in Mon 
roe Twp., on Frederickt_own rood H miles 
from town; 50 ncres boltom; S5 ncres i:econd 
bottom: 50 ncrt-8 rol\i11~; 110 waste IHnd 
plenty or ruunini( water i11 Herv field; J?OOt 
brick house wi1 h JO rooms; go0<i fruit of HlJ 
kinds in abnndc.nre. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REASONABLE TERMS. 
DAN~- F.AB:X: &:. CO. 
OFFICE-OVER WARD'S STORE. 
11ri.~_the Kt~nsae.fRr~1er w;11ts to,know) '1'111-:j.ury in tho case orCo 1~rnan, Into 
what is hurt111g h1m, enys the Kt\nass 1 Hepul,lic1rn Treasurer robber of W1tr 
City Times, "let him haul 100 bushels · re11 county, un .... ttturd,1v Umughl in a 
of protected corn to the nenr~t11t pro· : YC'rdic-t or guilty of r;1,liC'r.1.lt' mont in 
tec ted market 11.ml ry to trade IL for n. the Simi !1f $12,G81.83. The ntlorneys 
Sunday suit or protected woolen cloth· , for the <lefendant on Monduy mutle i 
ing. He might thus, irhe will put hie motio1: for 1\. new tii,11, ,,bkh wue no 
rt asoning nppA-ratus in working order, grl\11teU. 
discover practically whose haud is u11~ 1 - --- - -- --
der the biggest end or the protel'tiou Tu1-~ Merd11rntd' l,ri1lgt>, which h~\8 
cornucopirt.'' 
\VE still hear or bli:r.1.-:1rd~ and Lli1.-
z-,ds nll over the West and !South-west, 
with the thermometer be]ow zero, and 
the snow•drifts so df'cp as to slop all 
railroad trAffic. And a.11 this, while 
here in Obio we bt1,·e hnd no snow n.nd 
not enough icA for a rat to skate upon. 
The past wint~r hR.S certainly been A 
most remarkable one, the like ofwbich 
"the oldest inhabitaulu hn1 never wit• 
nessed. 
Lee11 in couri;e o r co11atrnctio11 ncr0l$ti 
d,e hlil)~ial:'ippi river opposite tho 
Northeru portion nr St. Loms, for tb e 
pMt yeur, was cnmplele<l Friday mort, 
ing, ,,nd so for n.! the bridge it.self is 
coucerned is in rendine~s for c:trr ying 
tnins . 
Su...otrr, tlie defltulti111,C l'n~hi<'r o f the 
Scrgeant -at-Armfl, nt \\ 0 N!i:ll1ng1on, li,,s 
ngni11 lu~cn loC'1ttell-thid lime nt To• 
led.o, a small town on the line of the 
Northc, n Pncitic n.~ilrond, in Oregon 
Ilut Silcott is like l'R<ldy'a fle11, when 
THE London Timea' Viennn. corres- you put your fiuger 011 him, he's no 
pondr.nt reports tha.t Prince Bismarck there. ------- --
Old Papers Fo■• Sale, h t II · d d d d 
.\. t the BANNF.n office, done up in p11ck- las ac lua y rffies1gne lln slurr~uhdere T11E renrnins of cx- 1\liuititer George ~ tie seas of o ice, but thnt 1ew1t rew H . Pendleton nrriYeU in New York on 
ages of 100-chenp for cnsh. __., his resignation nt t\1e e,une8t request or Sl\turday. The funcrl\l will take plHCfl WANTED ~~~=?, \°o ~~~~; the Emperor; and thnt Luitpo ld of Ba~ at Cincin nn.ti on next Snndtty, und 1rorn Ban:to to collect I nuin nnd the Grand Duke of Baden th e arm 11o- ments thilt nro now beirw 
::E'"G1..•:::P.» to Sell.I h d "fl d l E h 1 d "' r, 
Ho'VAn[) Jl .\RPER nollt anpopll 1• t 10 mperor t RI I rny O nu,de it w,11 undoubtedly be one of the Real Eslnte Agent , rove his >olicy townrd Sociali~m. largest c,er "1 tnessed 1n t1rnt city. 
·) 
A VIADt;CT BRIDGE. TfflS AND TIIAT. llAll,ROAD RU~IBLINGS. A~IONG THE LITIGANTS. Duties of" the L!>'!d Appraisers, ! LOCAL NOTICES, ES'fABLISRED IS!!J. 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
il'love1uent to Secure n Structure 
of" this Hhul rd. Hie J'oot 01· 
1'.:ain Stre('-t-Some In• 
teresting Figur~s. 
Timely TRIIU OU l'a,·lous Top-
ics of" Local Interest. 
.B. & o. Freight ,vreek at Frecl-
ericktown-Tlle s., A. & C.-
Geue1·al Notes .. Ilecol'ds of Court Doings Dur-
Ing the Past Week. 
Last fall land appraisers were elected for 
the purpose of appraising the real estate in 
their respe ct ive wards or townships. These 
appraiser!! will commence their labors about 
the first of April. By the direction of the 
County Commissioners, Sllrveyor McCrory 
has prepared a set of maps, describing every 
tract of land or lot in the several villages 
and towns in the county. These will be 
furnished to the appraisers to assist . them in 
their labors. They will place a value on 
on each lo t and parcel of land in their ter-
ritory, in accordance with what \\1ey be\ieve 
it is worth. The appraisers: will, on or be-
fore July 1st, make a. return of the same to 
the Conoly .Auditor. Tlle Auditor will then 
turn the appraisers ' report over to the 
Boon.1 of Equalization which meets in Sep-
tember. 'l'he City Doard will inspect ihe 
reports made by the City Appraisers .an d 
the Countv Commissioners the returns 
made by the Township appraisers. After 
these Boards have wade a thorough exam-
ination Ibey will turn the whole matter 
O\•er to the State Board of Equalization 
whi ch meets in Colutllbus on Tuesday, 
Dec. 2d1 1890. This Board will then make a 
complete e:x:Rmination of the various reports 
and approve or disapprove them. The re 
ports will then be sent to the Auditor, who 
will place the name of each individual land 
owner on a book prepared especially fur the 
purpose. .After the name will be placed a 
description of the land an<l the value. The 
first taxes on the re.valuation will he paid 
in December, 1891. The Appraisers get a 
salary of$2 per day; County and City Boards 
of Equalization get $3 per day. The State 




10 cents will pay for one 
!Rull Gold Wall Paper, at 
BEAM & BuNN 's . 
BOWARD HARPER 
TEl~EPHO:WE ~ONNEUTION , 
MOl'NT VERKOK, O ....... M,\R. G. J!!l(I. 
LOCAL llREl'l1'1ES. 
- Auditor of State Poe will accept tbt 
thanks or the BANNER for a copy of his an-
nual report for 1889. 
- Charles H. Osborn or this city hns bttn 
granted an increase of pension, as .also, J ohn 
M~Kerr 1 of Martinsburg. 
- March opened with a re~ular blizzard 
and according to the Dutch sign, it shonld 
go out as gent]e as i, lnmb. 
- Rev,Futher Mulhnne delivered an in-
structive sermon on the subject of marriage 
and div orce, Sunday evening. 
f ,- The criminal ci0<:ke-t was called Mon-
day and 1he <lifferentStnte cases set for bear-
ing or otherwi~ disposed of. 
- Any new indu st ry , ,1r anything to help 
the town or community, ~houlti re(·eive en -
couragement from every one . 
- 'fhe laJll:e display advertisement of 
B~nm & Bunn cont a ins valuable informa-
tion, which should be carefull~• noted. 
- 'fnesday was "sheep claim day 11 at the 
Auditor's office, nnd the Commissioners ei• 
a mined and allowed claims oggregating$SOO. 
- Mrs. Marian Burncord who secured a 
decree for di, ·o rre at the present term of 
court, wtts marrkd 10 C'harles Mercer Inst 
Sunduy. 
- At Cambridge thPy lia,·e slartcd in to 
brr::ik up the gambling dens, ond the first 
man ftrrestrd for keeping one was a member 
of the Cily Conncil. 
- Near New Castle, 111st weelr, the resi-
dence of Wm. Hesk ett, well-known here-
abouts , was entirely destr oyed by fire Fully 
coHred by insurance. 
- In various parts of the Stale the pro-
p1iety of naming the country roads and 
numbering the farm houses, as is done in 
the cilics , is being agitated. 
- Attention is .di rected to tbe bntc-h Of 
new locals ofT. E. Ilichards Son & r.o., who 
have opened a wall paper store i11 \he block 
·oining the Curtis Hou<;e. 
tdf{e Critchfie1d has c11nsed a bill to be 
) 1USM' (f'ily the H ouse, nnth on zing th e Coun-
cil of Mt. Vernon to transfer $271 from !he 
condemnntion to tlie i;::enernl fund. 
- ,vm. Harris , (,n W<dnesday, Ml\rcL 12, 
at his lwme funr miles North of Mt. Vern on, 
will se}} work 1wrses. colls, COIVS and a 
large yarlc1y o( forming implements 
- ~(rs.A . C. Lltndi~, mother of J. B. Lan-
dis, foreman of the BANNER, 41ied at Steelton . 
Pa., \Yt'<lnesd .ay moruing , al\cr a shurt Hl-
nc s~. The funerul occurs to•morrow. 
--' Ir . Arlhur Mill, now with Mr. H. C 
Swetland , will be wfth tbe new \Vall Pape~ 
Stol"(' of Richard '!! Son & Co., where he will 
be ~h1<l to see his frie11d~ nnd custo mers. 
- Tlic rt-gular d ri:J night of (he Vance 
rnders has been cha nged frum Tuesday to 
Tbnrsduy, and in the lutureroll wil: be ca ll. 
e<l at 8:15 sun ti int- every Thursday evening. 
-The Commissioners ha, ·e arranged to 
l1ave a '•feed slide· 1 made tu connect the jai1 
kitd11:ln and corridor, so thot the prisoners 
ca11 St>cure their meals in a more convenieut 
way . 
•- .1·1ie Counly Commissioner~ are tulking 
o f changing: lhe clrnnnel of Owl cr<'ek. West 
of the ciry, the latu high walcrs demonstraL 
ing the ad ·, fruliilily t,f doi11g something of 
the kind. 
- Wood's Official G11h)es for Ohio :rnu 
Mi chigan have been received, which are a 
relinblt> and convenient reference for trav-
elers They are i~ul!ll monthly by John 
R. W o<.,d of De1ruit. 
- Thr first real snow storlll uf tl1e season 
hereabouts, O<'cllrretl Tuesday, and for a few 
h ours the ~rnun<l wa:i covereJ with the 
white substunce, bt1t it wa~ not sutficient for 
sleighing JH!l"poses. 
- Tho 40th unuuul commencement of the 
:\fedienl Dcpartme11t, \Ve~krn He.!:erre Un· 
h-er sity, Clevelttnd, took place last 11ight. 
Amon b the graduatt-s wns Dr. M. A. 
Schwe-eters, of tl1is city. 
- Chief 111101 has issued an order to the 
~~e-rr _el <1rt.vers tlrnt any rating or recklfss 
driving in goin~ to fires will subjf'cl the of_ 
feuder8 tv su!pension under rule 23 for the 
go, ·ernment of the lire department. . 
- P. D. Beatty. as admini~trntorof ,v. IJ 
Beatty, will stll nt the Jato residence of th~ 
tlcct"ased 4 mile3 North-east of Bladensburg , 
ThurS<.luy. :\larch 20, horses, mares, cattle, 
sheep, hu~s. grnm, farming implements, &c. 
- During lhe freshet~ Inst week, n small" 
bridi;e over Armstrong 's nm in Liberty 
h,wnship, was wrecked and one of tile 
abutments partially destroyed. One of the 
bridges nt'ar Frt>derickt o"'·n vrns also injur 
ed. 
During 1be p:ist week.a pe1ilion has beC'n 
in circnla1ion asking the Commissioners to 
erC<'t u stone arch bridge or viaduct over 
th(' l<oko!>ing river at the foot of Main 
strt•C"t, un the grourn.1 thnt the pref.ent 
wooden s1ructure is growi-ng old and weak 
ond is a constant menace to life nod adjoin-
ing pro1,erty. lt i.'i reported n1at the timbers 
of !he bddge are rapidly npproachini dt.cay 
nnrl in a condition of dry-rot. It was 
originaJJy built in 1848, nt a cost of about 
$8,000. Of this amount $-11200 was raised by 
subscription among citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and tile bulance paid out of the county 
funcl. Sen-ml thousand dollars in repairs 
have since been added. 
It is a C'lorn bridge and therein lies the 
great danger of accide nts to Jife and limb by 
ifs proximity to the l.l., A. & C. railroad 
tracks. A few feet from the South entrance 
is the rnliin track, and a like distance from 
the North end is 1 he !l,pur track. Persons 
driving through the bridge from either 
side cunnot see npproaching trains until the 
open ai ;• is reached, when 1he nnrrow space 
and roadway afford6 them no opportunily 
for escnpe. Numberless and ttlmost mirocu-
lous have been the escapes from instant 
death by farmers and citizens ai thi'3 point. 
The John Cooper engine works abut the 
bridge to the North.east. Sboul<l the.. 
wooden structure, whose timbers are iis ''dry 
as a powder horn ," c-alc-J1 fire from the 
8parks of a passing engine- or other cause, 
it would be 1hµ next thing to on impossi• 
bility to con h:ol the fiamES.· A.11 the sur-
runtling property would be imperilled alld 
hundreds of thousa:ids of dollars damage 
would be done. 
These are strong reasons why the C'om. 
missioners should give the petition •careful 
and thonghtful consitleration. Among the 
list of signers they will find the names of 
our J1etn-if'st tax-payers. Neither are lhe 
petitioners co11fined to Mt. Vern:0-;,, for 
many of them reside in the Jar~ and popu-
lous territory South and East of town. 
A:::companying the petition is a plan or 
sugg~stion to tl1e Commis sio ners. It rep-
re~ents u sto ne viaduct the full width of the 
stree1, th~ coping berng <lotted with lamp-
posts and an electric light swinging over 
the center. It is believed that a bridge of 
this kind can be built within the ]evy, and 
one con tractor is so confideut of this fact 
that he offers to give a $50,000 bond that the 
work can be done according to the plans 
sugieated, the. cost not to exceed $l5 ,000. 
During the past ten years the county ho~ 
paid for the constructi on of bridges the sum 
of$212,829. During that period and in-
cluding !he bridge recently completed nt 
West Gambier sfreet, Mt. Yerrlon lias re-
ceh·ed from the bringe fund or~y $111293, 
nnd lins paid more than that sum into the 
fund at tJie same time. For over 26 r ·ears 
prior to llieabon lo-year-period, as ~hown 
by the Auditor's books, Mt. Vernon did not 
receiYe one penny from the bridge fund, al-
t bough contributing one-sixteenth of her 
tnxes en: ry year for tJ1at purpose alo11t>, or 
to be more explicit-since 1848, when the 
Mail, titreet bridge was crech.•d, Mt. Vernon 
nltogether has recei\'t>d about $22,000 for 
bridge pnrpo:ses, out of over haJf a milli on 
dollars spent throughout Knox county dur-
ing tJ1e 42 years just patit. 
Is it unreosona1.>le then for Mt. Vernon to 
urge JJer claims before the Commissioners. 
especially when the wooden bridges that 
now remain here ore rotting-to the ground? 
PEJt,..O:NAL POINTS. 
Dr. \V. F. &mple was at Mansfield Tues-
c121.,·. 
H. C. Swetlaut.l lea·\·e~ next :uo·nday 
New York. 
Mr. John Mc)fonnis hus returned to liis 
home in Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thomas of Newark, 
were here over Sunday. 
Mr. und l\Jrs. J. J. Phifor visited lht'irson 
ut Loudonyille, last week. 
Messrs. H. D. Critchfield and 11. H. Gas-
sill went to 'l'oledo Mondny. 
Mr. J.B. Beardslee went lo New York, 
Monday, to remain until Junl!. 
Mrs . G~orge Ingman is visil1ng friend<t in 
the Soutbem _part or tlie Stutc. 
Mr~and ,Mrs. D. T. Cole o f Newark s~nt 
Sunday with friends in thi!'! city. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. John Cooper departed ,·es -
terday (Ill a short visit f:::> \Vasliington City. 
:Mrs, Jacob Emmert . of Col nm bus is the 
guest ·or her danghtrr, Mrs. W. DeColignon. 
Mr. Will A. Sellers has acct-ptcd a posi-
tion as salesman in 11.store at Marion Ohio 
Clerk Neal and Deputy She riff Fowle; 
were at Newark, Fridoy, on court busine8s. 
How Our; t..:on::r1:·ss1uan Lives at 
Wn,-bington - The E:s:J)erien«:e 
of"_Ilon. c ·harle& Cooper l\ ' ith 
Bunko Shnrks -• 1·00 Muc•ll Su-
p~r"i.sion of Sebools-fmport-
ant LRW8 R~eentl:, · £11aeted. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer ofSuudoy under 
the heading of ''H ow Ohio Congressmen 
LiYe?n hos the following concerning our 
welI-known townsman: 
WILLI~M C COOPER, 
Of the Mt. Vernon District, is st:ning his 
third term in Congress. He says his Con_ 
gressionnl experience is merely an episode 
in l1is life. He has not dPpended on it for a 
living, but Jias carefully looked after his 
law pr.act ice at liome during bis sojourn in 
,vashingt on . Last summer he was quite as 
busy as he desired. At the expiration of 
his present lerrn, he will return permanent 
Jy to Mt. Vernon nnd resume his Jaw busi -
ness. The first session Mr. Cooper serred 
in Congress he Jen his family at home, ·but 
the next sel!$iOll he brought lhtim with him. 
His family consists of bis wife and two 
daughlers ,o ne is 18 and the other 20 years 
of age. They live in a comfortable board-
ing house, which is nn e.xceptionably good 
one. His expenses while here are about 
even with hil!I income from Uncle Sam. 
Thal is, while acttlally in Washington, he 
lives up to his Congressional 1:1alary. Col. 
Cooper is one of the most pleasant tmd 
agreeable gentlemen in the Ohio delegatio1?, 
and probably has as many, if not more, 
persoual friends here than any other mem-
ber of the Buckeye colony. 
••• 
A party of gentlemen were sitting in a 
down town store the other e\'ening when 
Hon. Charles Cooper relat£d his experience 
with bunko sharks, and as it is rather in -
teresting the BA.N:SER repeats it as told. 
"The first time I ever encountered any of 
those bunko swindlers was down in New 
Orleans. It was back in the early iO's and 
I was stopping at the St. Charles Hotel. I 
started out for a walk and was accosted by 
a neat-appearing young man wbo addressed 
me by my proper name, and soid he was a 
nephew of Columbus Delano, President of 
the First National Bank. I asked him 
where his un cle v.as, and he made some 
aw'kwa.rd rep\y. 1 was aware \\lat Mr. De\a-
1io had no nephews and further that he was 
acting as Secretary of the Interior ::it the 
time, and imparte<l this information to the 
buoko shark, who at once quittE"d my 
presence. 
1
·The nex.t experience i had was in Clli-
cago. I was walking along State street, 
when a young fellow stopped and addressed 
me by some fictitious name. I understood 
his purpo se in u. momf'nt and thought to 
have some fun with him, so I said: ''You 
are mistaken, my name is Tom Jont>sand I 
live nt>ar De8 Moines. I hue heeu down 
here selling a lot of cattle and want to pu1-
c,10se a good jack for breeding purpo ses to 
take buck with me." He at once took a 
lively interest in my affairs aud thought he 
could find exactly wl,at J wa nted. He 
joined me and walking along confidentially 
mentioned the fact that- he had drawn a 
beautiful pi ctur e in a lott ery and asked me 
to go wi1h him to secure it. B~· this time 
I had growtJ tired of act ing the part of an 
innocent farmer and tnming to him said : 
"I don't want to inspect any picture s, and 
you ar~ -not 1he-kind of a jacka ss rm look· 
iug for.'' . He slunk arou nd the corner in a 
hurry and was soon lost sight of in the 
crowded thoroughfare.'' 
. ~*· 
Stale School Commissioner Hancock in 
his report , referring to the law whi ch went 
into effect the first of the year, ~ays great 
diffieulty is experienced in rarrying out the 
requirement of the low in manufacturing 
town~, where children can obtain employ• 
ment. an,l if it is fully executed in such 
pl9.C'('S then the limit of schoo J taxation 
must be raist'd, He claims that tJ1e waste 
accmnpanying the;, r,resent scl;ool systf-tp 
becomes more apparent each day and should 
be remedied by legislation; that the supei--
vision of lhe schools is rather too much for 
the aruoun t or schooling gh·en the children. 
.-.. 
Concerning the prospects of the Sandus-
ky, A:-shland & Coshocton railroad, which is 
surveyt'd to pass through the Eastern por-
tion of Knox county, the Toledo Bee has 
the follo't'""ing: ''It is said that the Penns yl-
vania company has al last concluded to 
build a branch Jine of railroad from the 
Coshocton~oa.l fields to Loudonvil!e, " sars 
the Ashland Gazeae, ''there to conned wit11 
the P., Ft. ,v. & C. road. This Jine is to 
merely act l\S a feeder for the above com• 
pany 's line, bnt we think that something 
more important will develop if tlie road is 
constructed. 1.'he S., A. &: C. road, in case 
the above deal was consumated, would then 
become a. certainty, as the proposed line 
from LoudonYille runs over the tirst men-
tioned company ' s line. The distance from 
Loudonville to Sandusky is not great, and a 
line could be run to these two points "''itb• 
out much difficnlty. However, as there is so 
much railroad folk, it is not wise to put too 
much confidence in mere rumors." 
This is the project which Mr. L. S. Bum-
gardner brought to the attention of the 
Board of Trade, and which is now in the 
bands of a committee. of that organization. 
fmmediote action should be taken, a8 the 
building of the line will be a wonderful 
benefit to Toledo. 
In the samti connection the Sa ndusky 
Regi iter says: "Mr. ·wild man Mills asys that 
the S., A. & C. will be built from here to 
Norwalk, if not by local capita], outside 
moneyed men stand ready to furni~h the 
means.' : 
f'REIGTIT WRECK AT YREDERICKTOWN. 
A run-in between freight trains occurred 
on the B.& 0. road at Fredericktown, Sat-
urday morning. No. 23 was stand ing on 
the main I rack , but neglected to send a. Hug-
man back to warn No. 63, which wos close-
ly following. The engineer of the latter 
train !!:OW the donger when too lute to avert 
a collision, and he and his fireman jumped 
and escaped injury. 'fhe caboose of No. 23 
was' entirely- demolished and several box 
cars derailed, while the engine of No. 93 was 
so badly injured as to be rendered worthless 
The accident delayed traffic several hon rs. 
.A. brakeman 011 No. 23 was hurt, but not 
seriously . 
Concerning.the proposed removal of the 
P., 1N. & 0. offices frum Zanesville, C-01. 
Boone writes to the Signal as follows: "11""c,r 
the information of your readers I desire to 
say t bat no mO\·ement lrns yet been 9rdered 1 
but that we propose moving the headquar-
ters c ► f the Black Diamond system to either 
Dresden JutLction or Purkersburg,West Va., 
ha~ been settled upon and is now a fixed 
fact. I have bE-en .at work nt Dresden 
Junction to close up the pur chosc of nbout 
380 acres of land, whi ch is lo be usedsole!y 
in the interest of the Painesvillt>, ,vo oste r 
& Ohio; Zunes\'ille, Beverly & Parke rsbu rg, 
and the Pittsburgh. Cadiz &. Ohio railway 
companies, same to provide for terminal s, 
sidings and for shop pnrposes." 
There is trouble brewing over the B. & 0. 
extension from Akron to Chicago Junc tion. 
If all the statements now at band be true, 
it is simply a case of jPal ous y on !he part of 
the Pittsburgh & Western. That line also 
conC'eived the idea tliat a roa-J from .Akron 
to Chicago Jun ction would be a good thing. 
The B. &. O. in building their road, parallels 
the branch line constructed by the P. & W. 
Now the re is music by tl 1e full band, nnd 
the people of the fatter road arc coming 
out in tl,e open market place and hoWling· 
But it will do no good. The B. & 0. is a 
rood that cs.n 't be intimidated. 
The B. & 0. rnilro::id will shortly inlro-
duce heavier engines on their linc>s for use 
in the freight traffic . One of these monstC'r 
rngine s passed throu gh this city Saturday 
morning. They are alm ost twice os lar ,ie 
as o ther engines, and the dome rea ches tof 
the top of the tallest box cnr. Their weight 
is corre8pondingly great. The same k i1.1<l o 
nn engine is u sed on tbe Cincinnati & Purk-
ersburg branch of tl1e n .-& O: S. \V. 
The B. & 0. hns provided $500,000 to start 
the work <•f constructing fhe Akron & Clii-
c21go Junction milway a.nit othf"r , improYe-
rnents. The increased traffic on tLe Ya.lley 
road con8equent upon its absorption by--the 
B. & 0 system will necessilate a donble 
t~ack between Akron and Cleveland. 
Anoth~r Hislit Marriage to be 
Dlssol~ed-Wills Filed for Pro-
bate an~ Appointments ltlade 
- Real Estate DeahJ and Per-
mits to Wed. 
t'OMMON PLEAS-,EW CASES. 
Another misfit marriage is sought to be 
dissolved. David A. Moore has filed a peti-
tion asking f8r a legal separation from his 
wife Margaret Frances Moore. They were 
ruarriPd at Hauover, Licking county, Sept. 
20, 1879, ::ind the ·result of the union is two 
childre n , Gr:acie, aged 6 years, . and Cora, 
aged S years. The plaintiff avers that on 
the 20th of August, 1889, in tl1e Jacob 
Bentz woods, near the house of this plaintiff 
in Morgan township, the de.fendent com-
mitted adultery with one Edward Ruby, 
and also with the same man in Perry town-
ship, Licking cou nty , Feb. 24, 1890, and that 
since Sept.15, 1889, she has been living with 
Ruby in ·adulterous interconrse in Perry 
township, Licking county. He ask ~ for the 
custody of his childrP.n. 
James McIntire has commen ced a snit to 
revive a judgment obtaiued against Robert 
Irvin e. · 
'l'he bastardy proceedings held before 
Justice Barker wherein Ros;,, Severns was 
the plaintiff and Charles Henderson de-
fendant, have been transferred by transcript 
to the Common Pleas court. 
A repleviu su it lrns been etJmmenced 
against Sheriff Stevenson by Harriet Lari-
more. who places her damage nt $50. 
An action l111sbeen commenced by J. R. 
Dunlap against Hngh Clutter, who seeks to 
recover the sum of $720 with interest, se-
cured by note. 
Frank J. D'Arcey, who w:1s fiued $50 by 
Mayor Ilrown for violating the Slmday 
saloon clos ing ordinance, has .taken an ap-
peal to tlie Common Pleas, cht.iming that 
the ord:ance was not valid. 
<.,O)JMOll PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Su.!!an John vs. ,v. 0. Johnson et al; 
former proceeding set aside and Wm. Carey 
sr., S. T. Vanatta and John Abbott appoint• 
ed Commissioners to make partition. 
Thomas Huffman vs. Lydia M. Huffman 
ct ul; report of commissioners affirmed; 
property di dded into tracts 1, 2 and 3, tract 
1 be ing assigned to llefemlanl for he.r doweT; 
Sheriff ordered to sell tracts 2 (appraised at 
$620) and 3 (11ppraised nt$1,.">00). 
John E. Demuth vs. Sarah E. Wilson et 
al; Sheriff's stile to J. B. Waight confirmed. 
Eldridge & Higgins against Clark & Mc-
Fudllen, decree in favor of plaintiff. 
Le, ,i S. Braddock against Wilson Sbira, 
judgment by (lefoult against . .defendant for 
$309.89. 
ChnrlesF. Colville ngaiust Cordelitt Mc-
Farland ; admr. ordered to sell real estate 
described in lJCtition. 
Natiollal Cush Regi ster Co. against Frank 
J. D'Arccy, trfo] by jury and Yerdict for de-
fcm.lant. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Samuel R. Gotshall appoi nted executor of 
i\Iory Bowan ; bond $700; bail, Johu Adams 
and Clark lrvinr; appraisers, Miles Deakins, 
N. N. Cunninglrnm, Bazil Cochran. 
Joseph Ashton appointe4 guardian of 
\Yalter G. Ashton, aged 9, legatees of Philip 
Ashton, deceased; bond $340; bail, Cllira E. 
Ashton and Dwight E. Sapp . . 
Joseph Ash ton appointed trustee of 
Frances Ashton; bond $1G8;., 'bail, Clara E. 
Ashton and Dwight E. Sapp. 
Will of LO\·ey Giffin filed tor probalej for 
hearing Mardi 8, l p. m. 
Jonathan Kick appointe«l e:xecutor of 
Philip Kick: bond $+,000; bail, J. D. Shrirnp--
lin ::ind Job Grant; nppraisers;.J. D. Shrimp-
lin. John Kline and .Miles Deakins. 
Innntory and appi:aisement filed by Dan 
M. Park, admr. of J. R .. P. ~ •a~tin . 
Annie Barnliurt appointed 1 admrx. of ,v. 
B. Dnrnhart; ·bond $1,800; bait, Michael M. 
Lohr and John F : Barnhart; npprni~ers J 
0. Vance, G. B. Sherman .and Isaoc N . Lohr. 
Ephraim Dally, gnardia'.n of Diana Writes-
man vs. his ward etal., ' petitio n to sell land 
fi le<l. H.B. Dunhain, n former bill·disfributrr 
on the " Blind Robin roadn was here Tnes-
day l6oking as wise as an owf. The report-
that hr. wos n('gotiating to purchase the C., 
Final account filed by II. li. Greer, admr. 
o f Wm. Bloke. 
A. &. C. has not bee-n authenticated. 
The B. & 0. railway company has pur-
chased 110 nc'res of land at Benwood Junc-
tion at ucost of $PO.OOO, on which mae:bioe 
and repair shops will be erected. 
W.ill of Charlotte L~nring_ flle<l for pro-
bat~; for hearing March .8. 1.f· m. 
Application by F. V. Owen 1 admr. of An-
drew Browi1, to sell persoflal property at 
private sale; order granted for one month, 
terms 90 days credit; inventory antl appraise• 
men t fi1ed in same ·case. )"! 
Inventory and appraisement filed by S. B. 
Flag Presentation. 
At the meeting of the Board of Education 
Monday night, the following official action 
was taken: 
Dr. Larimore of- the special committee on 
flag reception presented a report which was 
adopted. It provides that the exercises be 
beld in the opera house, Tuesday evening, 
March 11, at 8 o'clock; that Dr. J.C. Gor-
don, Surgeon of the U. V. L. encampment. 
make the presenlation speech, and that Mr. 
F. L. Fairchild, Pre sident or the Board of 
Education, make the speech of acceptauce. 
The U. V. L. agrees to pay for the hall and 
programs, and the Board of Education will 
pay lhe orchestra nnd for flags for pupils. 
The program will consist of songs, prayeri 
recitalions, historical description of t.he flag 
and the speeches above noted. One hundred 
scholars wi11 furnish the chorus music. 
At 2:30 p. m. the day following, Wednes-
day I the pupils uf a JI the schools will march 
to Braddock's vacant let nortl1 of the Ce11-
tral buildirlg, and while they sing the "Star 
Spangled Banner," the flag will be unfurled. 
The S. of V. drum corps has offered i1s ser· 
vices for this occasion. Should the weather 
be unfavorable, this part of the exercises 
will be postponed to a suitable day After 
the flag has been unfurled the scholars will 
be given a quarter holiday. 
Disciples ol Eseulapitts. 
The commencement exercises or Starling 
medical college occur at the Board ofTrHde 
auditorium, Columbus, to.night. The class 
of '90 is an unusually large one, among the 
number being several gentlemen from this 
county. A.t. the final test of fitness ea~h 
student is required to present and read a 
thesis on subjects in the scope of their fu-
ture line of work. The young men from 
Knox county selected the following subjects 
for their papers: W. N. Cole, Mt. Vernon, 
"Differentiation of Gout and Rheumatism;" 
J. ,v. Hya1t, lft. Vernon, "Heada~he;" 0. 
S. Gantz, Mt. Liberty, Ante-partem Hem-
orrhage." 
======= 
l 'at bedral Cor Bishop Leonard. 
A dispatch from Cleveland on Sunday 
says : J3igbop W. A. Leonard of the Episco· 
pal diocese of Ohio, having decided to make 
Clevelu1ld his headquarters. has been ten-
dered and bas accepted Trinity church as a 
cathedral. The old church on a down-town 
street will soon be superseded by a rnagnfi-
cent structure on Euclid avenue, costing 
$2b0,000, and built expressly for cathedral 
purposes. Venerable Dr. James A.. Bolles 
is to be the senior canon, Rev. Y. P. Morgan 
dean, with Quincy Ewing and Marc Bur-
ridge as 'assisfanf!!I. 
A FBlllilY Wipe,l Out, 
, Hon. John C. McGregor, of Zanesville, 
Reading Clerk of the Ohio House of H.epre-
sentath·es, died at his home,Tues<lay morn-
ing, rr:om exhaustion, lhe result of an at-
tack of malignant diptheria. His wife died 
Satnrday aud four of his children succumb-
ed tb the sa.rne frighlful disease-all within 
a period of two weeks. The case is a truly 
sad one and scarcely bas its counterpart in 
the history of Ohio. 
- Mr. Ned. Rankin, the well-known B 
& 0. detecthre, was in town Saturday on hi; 
way home to Nework from Independence, 
where he htul been in\'estignling the recent 
dttshirdly ntt('mpt to wreck a train at that 
)->l>ill I. 
- Dfpnly .Auditor George M. Yore now 
sports a band!!ome watch, presented to him 
by Audit or C. \\'. McKee in recognition of 
his Yaluable services and close attention to 
bu!inesti in that office during the poet six 
Yf"llrS. 
Dr. E. R. Eggleston and family will re· 
ruo,·e to Cleveland, their futur~ b ume. next 
week. 
Miss Mary Sealts was lbe gnest of Miss 
Sallie Hamilton, at Washington C.H •. last 
week. 
'Sup't Bonebrake visited lhe public schools 
at Columbus and Newark se,·eral days last 
week. 
Messrs. Isaac Rosenthall and Dennis 
Quaid have gone to New York to purchase 
goods. 
Dr. C. M. Kelsey spent Sllnday in Cincin-
nati, with his son, Dr. L. S.Kelsey of Ricl1-
mond, lndinna. 
Tile Ohio • Hoase oi Represenlativcs last 
week passed ~Ir. Spencer's bill to pr ovide 
for the proper h,beling of poisonous articles. 
lt reqniresdealef8:in drugs, chemicals, etc., 
to affix to end, package of poison sold, in 
nrldition to the. usual label containing the 
cautionary emblem of tlrn !!kull and cross-
bone:,. a label printed in red ink containing 
tllt-words "caul10n', and ' "poisou." .Also 
at least two of the m,:-st readily oblainabl; 
effecti'le anti<lotes- to such poisonous article 
The pena1ty for ,·i.ohition is made a fine of 
$10 to $100. 
••• lt tnkes some persons a long time to find 
out that the- wan - of a finely papered or 
painted room is 11ot lhe proper place to 
strike matches on. The defacing of the 
walls in hotels in this way by guests, soid a 
hotel man, is somelimes suggestive of a dt 
sire to do as much damage to the furniture 
as possible. The marks of matches are oflfn 
made on the tops of finely polished tables 
Wh i(;li hnppen to be under the chandalier. 
The under side of a mantel shelf or loble, or 
lhe floor nre always conYenient places in a 
room to strike a ~10tch o..;, but there are 
some people who would evidently go out of 
their way iu order to scratch a motch on the 
wall or furniture. 
It is reported11rnt the B. & 0. w.ill secure 
control of the system or rnilroads of West 
Virginia built by ex.Senator Camden. About 
600 miles of roil.<1 are included in the sys-
tem, which CO\-'ers the richest part of the 
Stato . 
A bill to compel railroad comparries to 
keep ~heir right- of-way free from all com-
bustible material , and use diligence in pre-
venting fires, has .passe<l the Hous~ with 
few dissenting votes. 
The B. & 0. bas placed a portable watch-
house at the High street crossing for the use 
or the flagman nt that point. 
Pott er, executor of Sphronia -D. Bartlett. 
L. G. Dowds appointed gn~rdianofRob't. 
R. Black, 16 years old, and Eva Blnck, aged 
13; bond $230; baii E. A. }:>~!fler and A. D. 
Bunn. 
A!isignment ofHngh Clutl~r . 
First and final account filed by Frances 
Sapp, ndmr. of J. 0. Sopp. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
W. G. Scribner nnd Olive M. Osborne. 
Augustus Lhamon nnd EUa Boyd. 
Charles Mercer and Marian Barncord. 
Arrangiua:- for Water lVorkR. 
Coshocton Standard: Sup't C. W. Koons, 
of the Mt. Verno .n Water Works, is here at 
request of the Council, to e.1amine the plans 
and specifications heretofore prepared for a 
system of water works for this city , It is 
quite probable that Mr. Koons will be em~ 
ployed to rearrange a.nd improve the old 
plans. The gentleman l1as had mony )'ears 
experience, in various syslems of water 
supply, nnd can give our people a. great 
amount of information on the subject. 
- Hugh Clutter ::i well-known former of 
Cluy townl!hip hlis made an assignment o r 
hit1 JH..'rso1rnl property to attorney S. R. Got. 
shall uf tbis city. The yalue of liis personal 
J rot erly is ·placftl lH $120, but !lie liabilties 
ror<' not slated. 
-· Alliwu,agt'd J3yr:irs,sonof Dr, Jos. 
,\"a1=ner, ofGamlJit-r, died /flnm 1d11y of con-
aump1ion, afler a u illness vf four monrhs. 
The funeral OCcurred Sunduy, the services 
being conducled by 1fo,·. W. IL Chase of 
the M. E C'hurch . 
- }Iessrs. Jame s Snpp andJnmc sS tunron 
lu.1 ,·r concluded the A ppraisement of Shaw's 
shoe store and it foots up $10,753.94. It is 
nn<ler-stood that a gentleman of th i~ c ity has 
mad~ 1m offerof$9,000 for the stock, which 
will about rover the amounl of claims now 
011 tile. 
- Tl.it N,,tural G11s 'fru~tee s deny the re-
port that the snpply of natural gaS at the 
power hou se is giving out. 'l'hC'y soy the 
llifflc1,1lty has been on account of obstructions 
in the well and the co ntra ctors , Ke-e & Stret-
tonf hnH be('n cngnged to remedy the 
trouble. 
- At 1he .g;1ecting of tUe llonrd of Educa• 
tion hrh.l :\funrlay night a re3olution was 
adopted proViding for the appointment o f 
Htud1•11t eaC'hers as substitutes . At the same 
time it W!ls dech.led to close the '3Chool yeor 
the l:ist week in June. There will be about 
twe :11y-six grnduates and a double com -
mencement is tnlked of. 
- A.n elopement sem:ation was being 
whi spered about lhe streets, Monday A 
well -known .)'oung lady was said to have 
left the city in comp,u1y with a tranling 
picture a~ent. Ber father followed the 
couple to Mnn !!field and learned that they 
"'·ent from tliat ci"ty to Bucyrus. Tht-young 
lady told some friends before her departure 
that slic bat! been employed bs 1he firm as 
solicitor. 
- llcav.r, case-hardened steel bnrs are 
being placed at the windows or the county 
juil. by :\Jr. B~nt Moo re nnd a force of work-
men from the John Coope r works. The old 
bnrs. which were of ordinary iron were not 
remo\'t'd, but remain between t-1,e new bars 
and the wintlo\\·. While the corridors are 
i,omewhut darkened by this arrangement 
the pris on is made doubly Bl'cure ngainsl 
1,ri!!o11ers escaping. 
- J. l?rnuklin Patt.on instituted imit for 
$20,000 tluma~es against. the Cleveland , Ak-
ro11 Htn.l l'olumbus railway company. He 
nllt•ge:s on Oct. 2i, 1888, he wus thrown 
from u car wlule ,:;oing with nn excursion 
to a z,olilical meeling at We sterville and 
ft-II under the wheels and bis left leg was 
injured, He was unable to attend to busi-
ness for six months and was obliged to 
have his leg amputated. He claims the 
company failed to furnish sufficient cars 
for the excursion. 
- Hon. Charles Cooper and other leading 
Republicans hove stn r(od a movement for n 
non•partis:rn selection of members of the 
school board at . the Spring eleclion. 1'he 
plan is for the Republicnu and Democratic 
con'"'entions lo each Sl'lect n. fliitable eandi• 
dute nnd bolh nnmt's ro be plncecl on t11e 
resperth·e 1icke1s Hnd to be voled fur with-
oul O.'latl'~t. The proposition seems to be 
meeting with gr('at f'tL\"Or nnrl wou1d un-
<loubtcoly tend to the betterment of our 
to!1ool 1iiys·em, by (livorcing it from politiC's. 
Miss Ola Phillips of Butler township is 
visiting with her sister Mre. D. ,v. Robin-
son, SonU1 of the city. 
Mr. ,vm E. Fisher wrnt to Cleveland, 
Monday, to attend the meeting of the Na-
tional Bridge Builders Assoc ,iation. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McIntire nttended 
the lecture of Miss Edwards on the subject 
of "Egypt" nt Columbus, :Monday evening. 
Mis1:1 Katie Quaid has accepted a position 
ofattenclontat the Columbus Hospital for 
the Insane, tenderE"d her by Supt. Mc:M ill en 
Hon .C. E. Critchfield and wife nccompan: 
ie<l a legislative committee to Cincinnati 
Saturday, and returned to Colnmbn~. Mor.• 
dny. 
Me~srs. John ,vatson of Columbus and 
Will Watson of Zanesville, wer(' her e to at-
tend t11e funeral of their brother Frank, oh 
Sunday. 
Howarci Harper, Secretary, and Samuel 
H. Israel, one of tht: directors, are in Cleve-
land on busin ess connected wilh the Board 
of Trade ot this city. 
Mr. and Mrs.J. L. Ilolman of .Zanesville-, 
havt- tnken roomis nt the Curtis House. ~h· 
H. wi11 be manager of 1he new wall-paper 
store o f Richard 's Son & Co., to be OJX'Jted 
to.day. 
A party consisting c,f llr. nnd Mrs.\ ·\'. A. 
Aken, Miss Bessie De,·in, Mr. H:. M. Greer, 
Mr. H. 0. Devin and Mr:-Plntt went to Co-
lumbus, Tuesday, to henr Hothern in "Lord 
Chumle-y." _ 
:\Ir. ,vn1 G. Scril.mcr, of Lincoln. Neb., 
son of Dr. J. J. Scribner, wns murried "·et.1-
nesday of Inst week to Miss Olfre Osborne, 
and departed tbe same (lay for thrir future 
home in the'\Yest. 
Mi ss Emma McKan e, recently with the 
Brid~e company, has accepted n position n~ 
str.nogrnpher and type writer in the B. & 0. 
office flt Newark. lfr. 1' .. rank Curtis hns 
been selected to take her place. 
Mr. and :Mrs. J oseph Porter ce lebrated 
their ~rys tol wedding anniversary Saturday 
evening, a number of their neighbJrs being 
present to enjoy the occasion. Mr. PMler 
p1·esente<l his wife with a golU watch in 
honor of the e,,ent. 
Marion Mirr or: Miss ~Jame Denney t.-nler-
tained abc,nt 18 of her young friends at h('r 
home on :\It. Vernon avenue in lionor of 
Mis!!I Gormley, of Hncyrns. .Miss Aline 
Fairfield won !he prize, for being first to 
disentangle her line from the rest A 11and-
some bouquet of carnation pink s being the 
reward. 
Miss Nellie ,v ea ,·er pnrlicipatcd in a con-
cert at ,vashington Court H ouse, lust Thurs· 
day nig:M and lwr man-elorn:1 whi slling 
solos quite cnptivotcd the larg-e audience in 
attendnn ce. :Miss '\Veaver- will wh istle nt 
on enle1tainmentto begivrn at the Board 
of Trarl e Auditorium, Columbus, 011 the 
night of the 18th inst. 
• •• 
The House hns passed a bill relative to 
money bel onging to words or heirs, ant.l in 
the hands of udmi11istrat or~ nr guardians. 
The law as it at presrnt exists does not 
govern 1he disposnl Qf money in the some 
manner as it does real estate under the su-
pen-ision of ntlministrators or guardians. 
The author of the biJI, l\Jr. l\fallon states 
that it is possible for a collusion of the per-
son in·cbarge or Hll es tate with one or more 
of the heirs by wl1ich the real estate may be 
!!ol,l to the detriment ofotlll'rs who btu-e a 
rightful share in it. The bill is to correct 
this error. 
••• 
The State Bc,ard of F,xnminer.s will bold 
two meetings for exam inntion duri11g the 
year 1800 The first will bt:: held in the high 
school building at S:1ndusky, beginning at 
1:30 p. m., Jnly 3d, ond continuing July 4t1i 
8.nd 5th. '£he seco i1d will be held in high 
school hnilc1ing at Columbus. beginning at 
1:30 p. m., December 20th and continuing 
December 30th and 31st. 
Death of l'rn.uk C. \l'"ntson. 
The Chicago 7'imt3 of Friday contained 
the following particulars of the death of 
Mr. Frank C. ,vatson, the former editor of 
the .now defnnct Tribune, published in this 
city: 
Frank C. Watson 1 who fClr many mouths 
was on the reportorial force of the Mail 
and who was compelled to gh-e up hi~ work 
on account of ill health about eight weeks 
ago, is clead. The end came at 5 o'c lock 
yt-sterdny morning. Mr. Wats on was a. 
newspnpcr man who had done some credit• 
able work, and was nil pluck, not giving up 
his labors until it became an absolute ne-
cessity. The disease that carrit:d him away 
was consumpt ion. Ile wus 25 years old and 
unmarried. J oseph ·watson, father of the 
deceased, is here , and will take the remains 
of his son to Mt . Vernon, 0., }'rank·s home, 
where the intermpnt will take plact. Frank 
Watson's mony friends will regret very 
much to learn that death hns called such ·a 
congenial companion. 
The rtma ins of the dece.osed arriYed here 
Saturduy nnd the funeral senices were held 
in the Gny street M. E. church, Sunday 
afternoon, ut half past 2 o'clock. 'fhe ca~kci 
wns placed within the pulpit mil, and was 
covered with beautiful floral emblems. A 
lnrge cong regation was in utiendance and 
the !erviccs which were condu cted by Re,·. 
A. D. Knapp, were very affectiug, many of 
the audience being moved to tears. The 
pall-bearers were composed of the young 
friends oft}ie deceased and the interment 
- Cnntoo farmers: bought certificalcs ut took place in the family Jot in Mound View 
$10 for a membership in a Chicago n~socin- Cemetery. 
lion so th ey could buy agriculture} imple-
ments at cost. 'file sharpers got about $3,- _Dr.John J. Turner, formerly of this 
000. Moral: Bny ngricnlturu.1 implemeu ts 
of your home merohants. county died at Lmcoln, Nebra ska, on S,,t. 
-'l'he April number of the GoimO'J)olitu.n urday, aged 73 years. The deceosed read 
will contaln the tlrst article by Mi ss Bisland medicine with ~l~ela~e Dr. Joh1_1 W. Russell, 
upon her '·Flying Trip Arouml the Worl-:l.'' un<l after prachcmg m J<_'rcden~ktown and 
and will be Jooked forward to with a grent i '~al~rford. , removed to Lm coln m 1870. llis 
deal of interest by the thousands •o f admir- wife u, a sister of Mr. George Beardslee, of 
crs oftbat vfnturesome yo1rng Indy . Milford township. 
' I 
A KID KIDNAPPED. 
Four Tranups Seize a Ht. 1rc.ruou 
Youfh anti S()irit Hhu Off" 
to Hankfi e ld. 
The MansfielU Shield of last Thurs<l::iy, 
conlainet.l the foll owing bit of sensationa l 
neWf): 
"About 10:30 o'clock this morning a liltle 
boy came down the railroad track from the 
direction of the Bodine Roofing Company's 
works crying as though he had lost his best 
friend. Baggagen·tan Mc:1fary and several of 
the B. & 0. employes gatbert-d arouud him 
and elicited the fol!ow ing story: 
"This morning as he wns doing nn errand 
in Mt . Vernon he pas sed the railrond tr11.ck 
where a freight train was standing . Four 
tramps who were loafing near the !rain, sml • 
rienly grubbed him nnd threw hirn in a bo.x 
car. He began to scream, but the bums 
choked nnd slapped him on the mouth and 
quieted him. When near the depot in this 
city the tramps jumped out of tl1e car and 
rnn away .. The hoy said that his name was 
Torn Doyle and thot he was 8 r eam old. 
His father is a mo11Jder in one of tile shops 
at Mt. Vernon. Capt. Beam was notofied 
ofllie case ancl wm nmke arrnngeu1ents to 
send tht> boy buck to his h •Jme ." 
'l'he snmo paper of Friday says: "Capl• 
Beam sent Tom Doyle, the 8-year-old boy' 
wh o claimed to have been kidnapped yfsler-
day by four tramps , back to l1is home at Mt· 
Vernon, Just night, on No. 8." 
The youngster is a. son of Mr. Wm. Doyh\ 
a well-known moulder cmploy<'d at C. & G. 
Cooper&. Co. 1s work s. It is hardlv necessa-
ry to add that Tommy wns glad to get bock 
to the parental roof. 'fhe object of the 
tramps in istealing the lad is something be 
yond comprehension. 
Railroad T•es Placetl Across th~ 
Tracli : to \Vreck a Train. 
A. special di~pakh from Independence, 
(made famous by the number of wrecks oc-
curing at that point) girns the following 
pnrticull\ rs of a. diabolknl attempt to wreck 
a. train Inst Thursday night: Some u11known 
yiJluin placed three railroad ties in the cat-
tle guard at ,vise's crossing, about n mile 
south of this place, on the B. & 0. track 
about 7 o'clock, p. m. The obstruction ·ti,as 
disconred and removed by 'Willinm Cassell, 
a farmer's son, only a few moments before 
No. 8, the fast line, appl'Oached, therehy 
aH:·ting wlrnt wolud l1a\·e been a serious 
wreck. 
A Pleasant Fa111.ily GutllerJug. 
_ Mrs. Mnrgaret Reerl, residing South of 
.town with her nephew, Albert" Plet.t, attain-
ed the ripe old oge of 81 years, on Saturday 
ln~t. She has tc>n children living, four of 
whom reside in Mt. Vernon. In honOr of 
!lie occasion lhe laUer with their families 
met at the Rowley Ilouse with :\1rs. J. M. 
Styeri!', one oflhe daughters, nnd proceeded 
in a 'bus to the home or the venerable lady, 
where an elegant dinner was served and a 
most pleasant family gatheri ng 1..:njoyecl.-
Mrs. Reed is still hale nnd Yigorous nnd 
gins pr om ise of celebrating many sirnilnr 
ocrasions. 
' 
REAL ESTATE TRA:KSFERS. 
Andrew J Milton to Sarah Brillhart, 
lot in Danville ........................... $ 500 00 
Ira Barr to George Gates, lot in Cen-
terburg ..................................... 450 00 
Anna Hagerty to Edwin D Sheets , 
lot in }l""redericklown ....... ,. ........... 2000 00 
John Lower to Margo.rec R Shnub, 
land in Jefferson .....•.. , ................. 200 00 
Manticc Welsh to Wm \V Ramsdall, 
lot in Centerburg ........•............•.... 1028 00 
Alexander Walker to Ji' M Moore, 
land in Berlin ...... ....... ••. ......... .. 40 60 
Annie Owen to Dnncie Garrett, lot 
in H.oss:dlle ..... .........•.................. 900 00 
M J Simmons to Nora A Braddock, 
lot in Fredericktown ..... .... .......... 125 00 
Bassil Murphy to Geo C Sht-pp1ud, 
land in Middlebury .................... 918 00 
Basil Murphy toL D Durbin, land 
in Middlebury .............................. 2900 00 
J G SteYenson, sher iff, to C W Mc• 
Kee, land ii1 .Milford, property of 
Henry Larimore .......................... 6401 00 
Fatal Disaster on the Fort lVayuc 
Rttilroad. 
A specia l from Mansfield, Monday, gi\•cs 
the particularn of a frightful railroad disas-
ter: An oil tank in fhe third section of the 
Ft. \Vayne train 93, exploded early this 
morning al Lakeville, east of here. The 
train stqpped and tbe fourth section foJlowing 
close behind, crashed into it, causing a ter- . 
l"ible wreck which took fire and burned up. 
Engineer John Cowan, Fireman Harvy Gale-
house and brakeman Miller of the fourth 
section were killed. Galebouse's:body can-
not be found. It is feared it is cremated in 
the rnirs. Eighteen cars were saturated 
with oil and burned. The heat w::is so great 
tlrnt the engine bell melted and ties for 
1,466 feet were consumed and the track 
twisted out of shape. Cowan and Miller 
werC" married and lived at Alliance. Gale 
house was single and his home was at 
Doylestown. 
For 'l'wo Years. 
Windfall, Ind., NoT. 17, 1885. 
I suffered two years with actatle& in hJp. 
knee a.nd foot, and had to use crutci.-~. -1 
tried doctors, blisters, baths, without rellet 
·1 used St. Jacobs Oil and went to sleept tc 
Onally cured me. No return in nine montt11. 
MRS. SALLIE STROUD, 
For Two Years. 
New Augnsta, Ind., Aug. a, 1888. 
I htid sciatica. in Dips for two years. One 
bottle of St. Ja,cobs OU cured me, a.nd have 
had no return since. WILLI.AM AVERY. 
Obliged to Uae Crutches. 
King City, Mo., July SO, 1888. 
Buffered one year with iscJatica in hips; waa 
obligl.'"d to ·use crutches. One bottle of St. 
la.cobs Oil permanently cured. me. 
Ji~okPTLYAND ;:~~NTN 
~iiCOtiSD~ 
, .! BALTD•M D,lilt &HA5·AND6ELERlrll• 
New Teacl,ers. 
At the teachers' examination held in this 
city Feb. 22, 1890, of a dass of thirty-six ap-
plicants tweh•c were successful, as follow~-
For two years-Hugh L. Green, Laura. 
Bowman, Hnttie Sherwood. 
For one year-C. L. V, Adrain, Eli Bigg~, 
J. N. Colville, Wm. Ma~ill, C. H. Wright, 
Flora :Mccaskey, Lillie McClelland, Evange• 
line Peppard, Della Rh oads . 
(.OCAL NOTICES. 
·------
What About It t 
Well, there's this about it . The new 
Wall Paper Store is here to slay and to 
do s'ome busincsB. H NEW goods of the 
latest styles, bought nt the loweat \JOB· 
sible pnces THIS year, go for anythrng, 
we will sell Wall Paper. Besides Wall 
Papers, we will keep a full line of Win-
dow Shades, Queens ware aud Glassware. 
Look our stock over before you buy.-
N0 goods misrepresented. 
T. E. RI CHARDS SoN & Co., 
10 ~fain street, 
mnr6•w2 Mt. Vernon, 0. 
BUSINESS CHANGE. 
Having ~evered my connec-
tion with the firm of Brown-
ing & Sperry, will say to my 
friends that I shall be glad to 
meet them at H. C. Swetland's 
dry goods store, where I am 
engaged in selling dry goods, 
and I assure you that you shall 
have my undivided attention. 
My motto shall be as it always 





Hickory, Ash and Onk Lumber. In-
quire at Sanderson & S0111s Carriage 
Factory: feb2'._-4t 
Buy Wall Papers at the new Wnll 
Paper Store. Everything nice and new. 
Next Baldwin's Bookstore. 
,vall Papers and \Vindow Shades, at 
Richards' New \Vall Pa.per Store, nexl 
to the BooKstore. w2 
The Best llltlll 
To be found in Knox county can·be se-
cured of \Vm. Mclfttdden, whose Wflgon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twicP. S\. day, 
with milk givf'n by his own cows. He 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
pe.tronag~. Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store. may23tf 
Wait for the New Wnll Paper Store. 
ppens March 1st. 
Prices and Sty Jes surprise 
them all, at 
BEAM & BuNN's, 
Don't buy Wall Papers until the New 
Wall Papers .tore opens, March 1st. 
;~i 
'3-:..-ilff .....\ r",,,-. ,.,
"-"- : ~ '.•· • ,I \f'-
~ ~ '.ii~\··~:.\ ' \ 
·'"'"'" n . (!''.<>'·c•• !7.a-~ 
,:''"'\~· I,'. ~ / .. ,,. 
Prn~.•nl§ ·11 ~b,;. mo~ ! elei::-ant form 
fH E. LAXA TiVE ~NO NUTnlTIQUS JUICE 
--OJC TIU!·-
FIG$ VF Cl\UFOP.NIA , 
Cor:-:.b inc• l ~·i tl1 the medicinal 
virtues of J_JLmL5 kn own to be 
n:ost 61::uefir...i:.:.i to the human 
•. ·.,t~·1~1. f->rm'.ng ~11 agreca.blc 
,:1\~ dfc:.::: ··:: 1 .x~tive to perma • 
·~ ··• ' ·: CT~·~' l=J.hitnal Const i-
pa:: ,~ . :.1:H.l tl ;~ many ills de-
1'; ::1.:•;:: c: : ~ ,~:e~.k or inactive 
..::01.io1tw.1 of lb..: 
!:!DNEYS, Ulifll arm BOWELS. 
I:. is the !:"!nst cxce!!e::t re~ec!y known to 
CL£,1.YS£ T/1£ SYSTE.\1 EFFECTUALLY 
\\.l:cn o:ic i-s J .i:ious or Cons::p:.tcd 
~so TIIAT -
PURE ElL.000 , P.EFRESHINO SLEEP, 
HE::A!. T .. l nnd STRENtliTH 
1·.AT..Ji'IALLY FOLLOW. 
Ever/ one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 
AS.K 'rOUR DRUGGIST FOR 
Sl"'E"JR. 'U':F' C> :E' F:J::<,,B 
MANUFACTURED OflLY 6Y 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAi/ FRAN0/800, CA~. 
lOUISV JLLE. K'r NEW YORK, N. y. 
Have You Seen It t 
What? Why the new Wall Pnper 
Store. It is now open to the pulilic on 
Thursday. Now, the new Wall Paper 
Store is mennt to sup 1,ly a needed place, 
where the people of Jtit. Vernon ci\.n 
find everything in the w1iy of \.Vall Pa 
per, \Vinclow Shades, Qneen~ware a.nd 
Giassware that t-hey may want u.nd a.t 
the lowest possible prices. . 
Remembf!r, we hnvn't n. piece of 11-1.st 
yen.r's \Vnll Paper in our stol'e. E,•erv 
thing new and the late:-;t. Come and 
see us. 'I'. E. RICHARDS SoN & Co. 
10 Main street, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Buy \Ynll Papers ut the New Sto re , 
10 Main Street. 
If your eyes tronl,lc you in any way. 
If you have found it diflicult to gel 
spectacles which are ensy .c.nd comfort-
able for any length of time. If your 
eyes feel irritated after using, or if you 
have heada ches a.cross the brow at 
times, we invite you to en.II and have 
your eyes tested nn<l carefullv exnmin• 
ed. '!'here is no donbt thnt frequently, 
nen-ous dis o rders a.re caused by some 
defect of vision which could be correct -
ed by properly ground glMses. 
,v e make this a special study and arc 
provided with all the necccs sary and 
most approved appliances for doing 
this work. 
~ No chargv for examiualion. 
Hn'le you seen the 11ew \Vall Pa__per 
Store? Ln.rge stock. Low Prices. 
$30,000,000 lo Loan 
On farms and city property, as follows: 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent. , $2,000 lo 
$3,000 6½ per cent., $3,000 and over, 6 
per cent. Call upon or address, D. H. 
Bncld's Internati0nnl Exchange, \V est-
crville, Ohio ,._ , 1 fn.119-3m 
Make your humes bright 
and cheerful, with BEAM & 
BuNN 's, New Wall Paper. 
They ar~ cheap. 
SEE Ol/ll TRIO 
,. 
Lotion for your chapped haudij, Bla ck 
Pills fOr your Jiyer trouble, Sarsaparilla 
Composition to purify your blood. Only 
at BEARDS1,m;'s Eagle Drug Store. 
23febJt 
(;ut1c1·y i Cutlery l 
Table Cutlery. 
Pocket Cutlery. 
Spoons of all kinds. 
Butter Knh'eti-, Bread Knivee , Carv-
ing Kuh·es, Shea.rs Scissora, all of the 
very best quality, fully guaranteed and 
at the lowest prices, at Arnold 's . 
Don•t Fall 
To look at the stock and prices on 
Lamps, nt Arnold's. You will be more 
thnn suprised to find them ao .cheap. 
All kiuds and prices at Arnold's. 
DON'T ALLOW 
Your pictures to lay around and gf!t 
spoiled, but at the present low pricea of 
frames at Arnold 's make them beautify 
your home. 
HARP EU'S AGENCY. 
Fidelity and Casua.ltJ Incurance 
Company, of New York, 
STATE OF OHIO, } 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. 
COLUMBUS. F eb. 10th, 1890. I SA)!UEL E . KEMP. Superintendent of 
, Insurance o f the State of Obio 1do here ·•y 
certifv that the FIDELITY and CASUALTY 
INSURANCE COMPANY located n< New 
York,in the State of New York, has comp lied 
in all respects with the laws of this State, re-
lating to Insuran ce Companies, other than 
Life, incorporated by other States of th e 
United States . and is authorized to tran s• 
act its appropriate business of Accident, 
Plate Glass, Steam Boiler and Fidelity IN · 
SURANCE in this StHte, i'l, accord 
ance with law, during the curTent ,VC"ar. 
The condition and bu sine8s of said Com-
pany on the 3lst day or Decemb er, ,>f th e 
year next preceding the <late hereof. is shown 
bv the statement, under oa th, reqnired by 
section 284, Revi sed Statutes of Ohio, to be 
as tallows : 
Aggregate amount of avnilable 
Assets ............................ '. .... $1,017,315 74 
Aggre gate of liabilities (e"cept 
capital) including re insurance 094,795 86 
Net Assets ........ ............ .... ... $ 332,519 88 
Amt. of ac\ua\ pa ld up c.!at1i\s.\.. 250,000 00 
Surplus ..... . , ........... ... ........... '! 72.519 j 
Amount of income for the year.1,079,754 ! ... 
Amount of expenditures for the 
year ..... .. . .................. . .......... 900,048 06 
In Witne ss ,vh e.reof, I hayeher euntosu½-
scrihed my name , anti c::iused my official 
Seal to be atnxed, the day and year first 
above written. 
[<iEAL .] SAMUEL F,, KE1[P , 
Superintendent of lnf'lurance. 
IIow . .\Rn HAnP KR, agennlt. Vernon, Ohio. 
-
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE, 
State or Ohi o, Knox County, ss. 
In the Court of Pr obate. T HE undersigned has been duly appoint• e<l and qualified-d"1:rnsignee in trn st for 
the benefit . of the creditors of Hugh Clutter. 
All persons indebted to said assignor will 
make immediate payment; and creditors 
will present theirclaims, duly authenlicated, 
to the undersigned for allowance. 
SAMUEL H. GOTSHALL, 
6mar3t Assig nee. 
Assignee's Notice of Appoint-
ment. 
T H E undersigned has been duly appoint-ed on<l qualified as Assignee in lru .:-t 
for the benefit of the creditors of Thomns 
Shaw. All persons indebted to said assignor 
will mRke immediate payment, and credi -
tors will present tlwir c laims duly authen-
ticated to tbe undersigned for allowance . 
HERMOll P. 'fARR , 
Cooper & Moore , .A tt'ys. 
Assignee. 
27feb3 
, Adtninistrn.tor's Notice-. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the under-signed bos been ::ippointed and qual-
ified Administrator, of th e estate of 
WILLIAM D. DEATTY, 
lat e of Knox county, Ohio, deceatied, hylhe 
Probate Court of said County. 
27feb3t• 
P. D. BEATl'Y, 
Administrator. 
Executor's :Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given thnt the under-signed has been appointed and quali-
fied Executor of the estate of 
PII!LLIP KICK , 
l::itcof Knoxcountr, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probat e Cou rt .of s::iid county. 
JONATHAN KI CK, 
27feb3t• Executor. 
New Sture. 
New PricPs, at 
Ad111iuistra.tor's l\Toticc. 
N e,v Stock. NOTI CE is hereby given that the undPr• 
ijigned hns been appointed and quali-
fied Admini strator of the estate vf 
BEAM &BuNN's. 
\l' AIT, ff AIT, 
Don't buy your \V all Papers. ,VA.it 
till the New WaJ.L Paper Store opens , 
whi ch will be about l\Iar ch 1st. No old 
goods. Everything nice and new. See 
our goods and prices before you buy. 
Wait. 20feb3t 
WE WILL GIVE YOU 
A spat!in. l discount during Decemi.>er 
on Japanese goods, holiday goods 
combs, brl!shes and toilet articles 
Come n.nd see . Bv.ARDSLEE's Engle 
Drug Store. 
JA:\IES JEFFERS, 
late o f Kn ox er· ·nt.y, Ohio. dccensed, by the 
Probate Cor .,ofsaidcouuty. 
27feb3t 
JOHN E. Rt:SSELL, 
Administrator. 
Executors' Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given tlwt the under-signed bas been uppointed Exec:utor 
of the Estate or 
MARY DO\\')IAN, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Pr obo te Court of said county. 
SA~IUEL R. GO1'SIIALL, 
feb3t Executor. 
A"ENTS WANTED•,-•"~, ... ,. _,,.,..,.,,... , a q_uic.k w les. SAMPlE FIIU. A. ruo opportu.nil}'. Goo. ,L 8eoU. lf@lli'ONwQ. N, y. 
THE ~AMPBELL~- ARE ~□MING ! 
Attend the Great Sale of 
BOOrrs, SHOES AND RUBBERS 
---AT=-
ne11'11 r.n11tlee R11bber Boots ........................ ........................... $1.90 
Ln.clicM' llnbbir Sl,oes ......................................... ,.... ........ ....... . 20c 
Ladies' llutto11 Slaoe8 ... ........... ............ : ...................................... 1.00 
Ladies ••inc Kid Button Shoes.......................................... ... 1.2&S 
Me11's Kitl Sl,oes ........................ ........... , ............................. .. .... 1.00 
!tlPn's ('alf Boots ................... ... ....... ...... .. ..... .. ......... .... , ............... 2.00 
Men's Full Stoel, liiJl Boots ..................................... .... ........ 2.00 
l'tlen'• Fine Calf' Congress Shoes ..... ............................... .. ..... 2.00 
No Old, 1•1nyetl Out Sltodt.ly Gootls 10 the Lot. Call and examine 
these and other Rnrgain!!i. Uorner Hain and Vine Streets. 
SPECIAI,DISPL,l Y 01' 
SPRING GOODS! 
NOW OPENED. INCJLUDING 
Embroderies, White Goods, 
lVIuslin Underwear, Lace Curtains, 
New Laces and Apron Goods. 








Q![J{Jil. t~~gf,t ~~r c: 
the other Agents in the city -tG' 
combined, und is incrensing ~ Z cons tantl y. Space permits ........ 
[;
fonly a biiefdescnption. ,,,,_. 
~ Our Books con tu.in a large ~ ist. of choice property not :Z 
advertised. 
0 F~:~r(lu~~~h !,u!!!~. (j 
..J 1ity_!_<? ~h~w you our~ r,, 
..;;;.GENT_ 
FOR Si\LE-UITY PROPERTY. , 
No. 343. UusinC'stt Properfy, \Vest 
side l\Iain street. between Vin e stl'eet and 
Public Square, known :is the }fend prop-
erty. Pri ce only $8.r,OO if purchnset.l soon . 
No . 309. DWELLING 1 Pleasant street, 
new 2 s~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag-
ging. &c. An elegant home. Price $2,600. 
No. 367. DWELLINO, ,v est H igh street, 
near Ui,·erside Park, 2 story frt:tme, 9 rooms , 
stable, &c. v~ry choice. P, ice only $2,200. 
No. <162. HOUSE 1md two Joi~. U-ombier 
avenue, 8 rooms, recently paint ed, papered, 
&c.; good cellar, well and cistern. A cozy, 
C(Jmfortnble home. Price only $1 ,600. 
No. 338. STORE PROPERTY - 2 sto ry 
brick, nearly new, ne ar Main street. Price 
$3.000. 
.No. 225. Bl fSJNEBS BLOCK, )[ !\in 8t., 
opposi te Rowley Hou'-e; 3story brick, two 
large sto re rooms and warehouse. Second 
story com·eniently arranged for housekeep. 
ing or a Boardin~•honse . PriC'e reMonable. 
llo. eZ0. STORE PROPEHTY, West Vine 
sfreet 1 2 story brick. Can be bou!!ht cheap. 
No. 338. BusrNEEB BwcK, on ,:\fonnment 
Square . Price $0,000. 
No. 245. BunNl'l-S JluoPERTY, South Main 
s1reet, 2 story brkk. Pri ce $1500. 
Ko. 363. JIOl!SE, West Sug:u stree t, 2 
story frame. Price 0111)• $l,3;j{) 
No. 366. HOUSE nud one-third acre, ad-
joining city, stnbl", fruit, de. J>rice $GOO. 
N"o. 361. HOUS};, :Mu.mlicld u,·enuc. 8 
ronm.-:, cellar, stable, th . Price $1.600. 
No. 345. DWELLING, corner Front aud 
Gay street8. 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block frum )1:i.in St. llargain at $3,000 . 
Xo. MS. NEW HOLSR, Sandusky street, 
2 story frame, choke lot:'ation. Price $2,000 
No . 357. DW.ELLl~G, Sandn!:!ky street, 
1½ story fram", 7 rooms. l:'rice $1,200, 
No. 3 10. HOUSE .AND 'fHRJlE LOTS 
2 sto ry brick, 11 rooms, stable , &c ... \n ele-
gant Jwme. Price onlv $3,500. 
No. 313. TWO HOU SES, one on 1-!nin SI. 
U storr frame. The other a Z story frame , 
adjoining, on Burgess St . .At n. bargain. 
No. 244. TWO HOUSES on N<.,tton St., 
each 2 story from cs, odjoiniug cncr, other 
6 and 9 rooms. well and cisterns l'l.t cuch 
hous~. A R'I'1£SIAN WELL, &c. Prrc.:c for 
both houses ouly $3,000 if purcha:r-ced soo n. 
No. 232. St:BURHAN PnoPJtl!TY, 2 acres 
good J1onse, stable, large vori~ty of truit, &c 
Price only $1,6001 if purchased .soon. 
No. 110. HO L'8E and 4 Lot:'!, adjoining 
c ity , 0 rooms, cellar, stuble-, &c. Price $1050 
1'~0. 129. H OUi:;J:;, East llamtram ick St. 1 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 25V. HOUSE, Burgess stroct 1 8 room 
brick , stable. &c. Price $1600. 
No. 231. llOUSR and 2 Lots 1 corne r Eust 
Hi gh and Centre H.un Sts., 5 rooms-$1000. 
No. 289. H 0tr8E, north part of city, H 
slory frame, 5 rooms. Pl'ice $050. 
No. 215. 1'HR~J£ HOOSES, corner Gam-
bier ::ind Gay streets .-Kin~ property. \Vill 
be sold at a barg::iin if purcb::ised soon . 
No. 2 5. HOUSE, Fair Ground Ad.Jition, 
2 story fram{:1 5 rooms, &c. Price $1:!00. 
No. 287. HOUSE anJ 3 ncrt.·R, north part 
o f ci ty, st:ible, orchard 1 &c. l'l'i ce ~3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north pw:t 
of ci ty, stable, &c. A barg:niu for $3,000. 
No. 218. BOUSE nnd Four Lot s, E3st 
Front street. Cho ice location. Pri te $2.500. 
No. 351. HOU SE, Durgcss strt'el, 2 sto ry 
frame. Price $1.200, if purchased soo n. 
No. 347. COTTAGE , West Cliestnut 8t., 
2 blocks from Public Squ11re. Price $ 1,500 . 
No. 315. HOUSE and Two Acres, ,vest 
Gambier street. stable, &c. l'rire $1 &50. 
No, 290. llOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frame 5 rooms. Price $i00 . 
No. 2~J. iio"C"SE, W<·St Cl.cstnut slreet., 
near ~fain, i story brick . llrict: $2000 
No. 346. llOU SE, Gambier Avenue, 2 
story frame. Price $1,500. 
No. 308. HOUSE , We::;t High street, 2 
story brick, good :stable. &c. 1'1 io.:e $3,850. 
No. 309. HOU SE, (foy strC'~I, 2 ~wry frnrue 
choice location. P1·icc .::-a,ono 
No. 311. rtOU SE o.nd Two Lots, North 
Mulberry street 2story frtrn1t.~. Pri ce $1200. 
No. 227. DWELLING, Gay street , 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, &c. l'ricf.! $3,500. 
No. 223. DlUCK HUUSls, West High St., 
tw(I blocks from 1lain. Price $:.!,500. 
No. ~19. llOU E, West lligb st reet, H 
story brick. Price $950. 
No. 210. HOU8R, Jeff erson street. 2 story 
frame, i room!.-!, ccllu-r, &c. Pr iceS l :lOO. 
No. 197 . .8RICK Dwi.:J.LINO IlLOCK1 East 
f'ront street-FJYJ' HOI:S.1£S-t·ent1ull.} loca-
ted. }->rice reasonable. 
No . :iia. 1JUG1::>h, We~, High stree t, z 
:itory frame, 8 rooms, cellar, Ht:llile, Arte:-;ian 
Well, &c. Price $:!WO. Dig Bargain I 
No. 38:t. 1".rnM. lMJ ncre:;, i11 .Northern 
Ohio, l~ miles of C'leveland. For merchan-
cii!':e or good renting prnpf'rty. $85 per ac1e. 
No. Snt lh;i:;mE.r-1,;E P11ormrn. :n this city, 
2 good hoUSl'S . .f!"',,r choice l'cxas or Tennes -
see farm. Pric~ S·UJOU 
No. 369. l1~ARM. bO acres, Lucns Co., Iowa . 
For property adjoini n~ th is city. Pricc$3,000 
No a34. 'fIMHFR LAND, 3:.!L acres, \\'aym 
Cv., Missouri. ,?ilj pe1 A .. for (Jhin property 
No. 337. HODS.I~ and Two LOlti in ).Iount 
Gilead, fur property in this c ty. 
No. 328. H ousE, Fllir Ground Addi lion, 
for sruall farm or stock . Price $l000. 
No. 329. KAl'iRAS FARM., ofG40 acrts , fine 
improYed. in Ellsworth l:o . Price only $25 
per aero; or will trade for ch(Jire Ohio form. 
No. 208. IGO Acres in Stanton Co. Kansas 
for city property or farm. Price $1,00). 
No. 300 Hou::m and 2 Lots, odjoinin~this 
city, for choice limber land in Ohio, lndi~ 
ann. o r )iichih,'1ll1. Price $3,500. 
No. 275. IJ ol'1m, " ~c!)t High Street , 2 istory 
brick . Pri ce $3,000, for Knux or :Morrow 
county Farm. Al Ul!t be choice. 
No. 239. HOUSE. Sunclmsky str eet, in A 
No. 1 condi.tion. Pri ce $1500. Also, LOT on 
llamtrami ck street; price $200. ,vm trad 
for good house near Public Squa re. 
a.-a,-We have property to exchange 
in ne11rly every Stnte in the Uuiou. 
lf you are a trader, c11ll 11ud sec me. 
FOR SALE- FARMS. 
~o. 344. FARM, 55 ncrc,, 7 miles of city 
good. builoings. Price $60 per ncre. 
No. 341. 11'.AR~J. 70&-ncres near l\ft . Ver• 
non; choice bottom laud, e:xcellent buildings. 
Price only $U!5 per acre. 
No. 317. FARM, 125 acres 1 5 miles South 
of city, good buildings. Price $65 per acre . 
No. 31$ . .F..:\.ltM, 75 acres. 3 miles of city 
Exeellentbuildings. Price $05 per RCrc . 
No. 295. 24-.A..cres, o.djoining city.-:F3,600 
No. 200. 135 Acres, 1¼ mile of ci ty, lino 
brick house, 2 good barns, &c. $100 per A. 
No. 263. 75 acres near city. $100 per acre . 
No.267. 202Acres,5m.ofcity. $50perA 
No. 208. 183 Acres near Fredericktown. 
No. 269. 60 Acres, 2 miles of city. $SOA . 
No. 270. 82&-Acres, :\!ilford Twp. $75 per A 
No. 230. FARM, 35 acres, 4 ruiles from 
Mt. Vern on, 1½ story frnn,c house, 4 rooms, 
cellar , 2 springs, cistern stable, &c. This ii: 
a. choic e httle F'arm. Price on ly $2,200. 
No. 160. FARM, 90 acres, Jackson town 
shi p i well watered; exceHent buildings 
Price $80 per acre. A model Farm-cheap. 
FOR SALE - Building Lots. 
LOT, Enst Front street-corner lot. Price 
only $300 if purchnsed soon. A bargain I 
LOT, \Vest Ili gh Street. Price only $350. 
IIALF ACRE, with shed, adjoining city. 
Price only $300, on time to suit purchaser. 
T\VO LOTS,;Old Fair Ground Addition. 
Choice location. Price for both 01fly $[100. 
FOUR L01'S, East Vine street, a.,11 elegant 
building site. Price reaso nable. 
TWO LOT S, with foundation for house 
thereon. ~forth part of city. Price only 
$:l.15.00. 
LOT, \Yest Front street wilh ln.rge stable 
thereon, at a barµ:ai11. 
19 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben• 
ja.min Ha.rnwcl1 1 ~ NEW ADDITtO~ to m. 
Vernon 1 (l,Q10. Six on Gambie1 Avenu 
and Thir teen on E::ist Front street. 
FOR. B..E~ T. 
FARM. 40 acres, acljoinin~ city, known 
ns the Campbell property. Cheap fur cash 
IIO U8E, Gambier Avenue $0 per month. 
HOUSE, West lli ~h street. $10 J)('r month . 
ilO USE, 11.Jast part of city . $() per month. 
H OUSE, F....ust Vine s1reet. $1.'5 per i-uonth. 
HOD SE, Burt--:"CSS street. $8,33 per montl.t 
JIOUSE. Mulberry street. $1i.50 J><•r mon th. 




Fostoria. Ohio. from $150 to $ 10,ouu. Por 
stock of n1(•rcl11mdi~c-. 
1111.1,L T·n•1~ \\'RITER, in e>;('linng-e for a 
good scco11d hnml pm 110-bo.x llull)!.y, with 
entl SJiring. \\ ill pay caisli di!forence. 
J\o. 36;;$. low A LAND, 40 acre~. Calhou n 
county. For ).]t Vernon })l'<Jllel"lY ur Knox 
county farm Price $lUOU. · 
~ERCllANDlSE, ge neral stock, flrst cla~s; 
irwoice about $15.0UO. For KOOd e;ity prop-
erty in Ohio. A bargain !reldom o1lCred. 
No. 370. F .\RM, 120 orres. highly improv-
ed, in Mrnrni county, Kanflas. Very choke . Corsets and Cor·set waists. l'~i.']J0~~=~ Ji!;~,";; ns, &c. in Col-
umbus, Ohio. F'or Ohio form. Jlrice$-;,ooo . 
RAWLINSON'S. 
No 38L Bll~IN&.-...i:. PROPF.Rn·, in Colnm-
bu~. For merchundise. Price $251000. 
Other desirnble llou~es for Rent. ,vc a!'e 
now listing t11em dllily, ond renting fast. 
0 0 0 0 0 O 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE We mnke a specialty of Ren tin~ Houses 
, and Collecting Rents. Term!! modcra.t~. 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (...'foxt lo Ward•.) HOW ARD HARPER, 
'the Real E:,,lotc Agent. Mt. Vernon 0 
MAR CH !MAGAZIN ES. 
LADIES HO YE JOURNA.I,. 
Mrs. President H arr ison holds the 
position of honor in the l\I arch Ladies' 
Journal as the subject of an unusually 
intere eting a rUcle "Mrs. Harrison in 
the W hite House," by A. J. H alfo rd, 
bro th er of the President's Priyate Sec-
retary. l\Ir. Halford certainly presents 
the bes t pictu re of domestic life in the 
Executi ve Mansion ever printed. Mrs. 
Harrison has personally authorized this 
article, and a new and most benutiful 
portrait of her accompanies ,·iews of 
her room, Mrs. McKee's room and 
other apartment.a in the White Honse 
not usually photographed. The famous 
English novelist "The Duchess" tells 
young women 1 in a most readable ar-
ticle, "How to Marry Well," while Dr. 
Talmage also talks to them about love 
ot society and fashion in a way girls 
will like and profit by. Games, poems, 
stories for children, needlework for the 
industrious, suggestions for mothers, 
and a thousarJd and one other things 
<·over every subject in which women 
are interested. The Journal is certainly 
a splendid magazine , growing better a1l 
the time, and yet is kept at the lQW 
price of $1 a year. Published at 433 
and 435 Arch •treet, Philadelphin. 
HARPER'S MAGAZlNE 
For March defies generalization. It• 
list of contents displays a variety and 
au excellence that cannot be adequate-
ly described in a. general statement. 
If it did not contain a practica1 article 
of public importance, a descriptive ar-
ticle of commercial eignificance, a 
sketch of scientific interest, a pictur-
esque paper, poems of real inspiratio~, 
J\ nnmber of striking stories and valu-
able editorial comments, it might be 
truthfu))v caned a Fine Arts Number. 
Dr. Sainuel Kneeland contributes an 
article on "Manila. and its Surround-
ings." Prof. H . )Iensoldt, Ph. D., states 
and explains the seeming marvel of 
the "Naja-K'l.llu, or Cobra Stone, 11-
Twenty illust rations, drawn by Joseph 
Pennell, form, with a record of im-
pressions by Elizabeth Robins Pennell, 
a co::nplete justification for the univer-
sal interest in 11Venetian Boats." Rose 
Hawthorne Lathrop, Gerald Massey, 
J. B. Gilder, Chales W. Coleman and 
Flo rence Henniker, contribute poems 
which rujgbt be taken as a proof of 
what l\Ir. Howells says in "The Study" 
concerning American poetry. Short 
stories are told by l\Iarga,et Crosby,Re -
becca. Dnvis, and Lizzie \V. Champney; 
nnd ~Ir. Howells begins a serial story, 
entitled, "The Shadow of a Dream/' 
which has all the interest of a power-
ful drama, and all the subtlety of a 
profound ;,sychological study. The 
Ed itor's Drawe r, introduced with a so-
cial satire by Charles Dudley Warner, 
forms a sparkling concluaion to the 
number. 
THE CENTURY. 
'The most striking pictures which 
hnve appeared in the Joseph Jefferson 
autobiography accompany the March 
insta1lnrnnt. 'rhe frontispiece is a full 
1eugth of Jefferson as Dr. Pangloss, 
there being six large portraits in vari-
ous characters. 
Three very time]y ancl important 
subjects are treated in tbe March Cen-
tury by specialist.a. The first is the 
subject of Municipal Government, Dr. 
Albert Shaw describing the workings 
of the local government of Glasgow, 
one of the world's model cities in this 
respect. The subject of Irrigation is 
treated in the first of a series of three 
ar ticles by Prof. Powell, the Director of 
the United States Geological Surveys. 
This paper is entitled wrhe Irrigable 
Land• of the Arid Region. The third 
great subject i• discussed in a paper by 
P rof. Fisher on 11The Natui-e n.nd Meth-
od of Revela tion"-the concluding one 
in h is ve ry timely series. 
This number is also notable for the 
beginning of the most authentic n.n<l 
original account yet published of the 
11Preh istoric Remo.ins of the Ohio Vn.1-
ley." In the nex t number of the Cen-
tury, P rof. Put nam will describe the fa-
mous "Serpent :Mound," the present 
pn.per be ing nn introduction to the 
April a rticle. 
The following are the contribution in 
fiction: ~Irs. Barr's ''Friend Olivia," 
the : conclusion of 1\Ir. Stockston's 
"Merry Chante r ," a story by James 
Alle n called "Posthumous Fame; or o 
Legend of the Beautiful;" another bv 
Richa rd M. Johnson, illustrated b)' 
Kemble, entitled "The Self-Protection 
of Mr. Littleberry Ro,ch," and the 
"Last Marchbanks" by J\Iiss Roseboro 
with pictures by George W . Edward,'. 
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY. 
A bount iful table of content.a is spread 
befo re its readers by the Popular 
Monthly, in its March number. Anc!rew 
D. \Vhite continues his account of 
"Comparatire .Mythology," as illustra-
ted by the decline of the Dead Sea 
legends. There is a pape r on "Abso-
lute Politica l Ethics," by Herbert 
Spencer, asserting the prncticnl value 
~f the high.est possible .stau<lur.l of po• 
hllcnl action. An rnstructive and 
readable essay, by Prof. G. T. W. Pat-
ri_ck, on "The Psychology 9.nd Proju-
d!ce,'' shows how easy it is to take 
biased views of things. The 110riuin of 
Land-Ownerrhip 11 h:1 discussed by Dan'l 
E. \\' i1,g, who maintains that the 111.Dll-
ownel' is only the tennut of the com• 
munity. "The Meanin;i: of Pictured 
S;>hcres," by J . C. Ilouzenu, describes 
the forms which different peoples ha,·e 
imagine~ the star groups to represent. 
New 1:ork : D. Appleto:1 & Co. Filty 
cents a number, $5 n. year . 
S('HIBNER'S l\JAG.\ZrnE, 
After dc r otlug its opening pages for 
several months to 1u-Lirles of practical 
interest and· exploration, has, ns its 
leading feature for l\Inrch, a purely lit• 
eniry pa.per on Charles LRmb, who al-
W~lys commll.nds the sympathetic inter-
est of people who rend. It contains 
the conclnding paper in Col. Church'• 
reuunkable study of Ericsson's career; 
n Urief description of the Australi:rn 
Bonme:rttngi n striking snmmary of 
the recent wonderful French experi~ 
ments in hypnoti~Unj n picturesque ac-
count of the remnant of Seminoles 
who live irfthc Everglndes of Ploridn.· 
drnmatic chapters in the two illm1tra~ 
ted serials, and a good short story 
poems, n.nd "The Point of View/' th~ 
new dep a rtment. Six of the articles 
are illustrittccl. 
Here it is, and 1t fi11s the Oil! tnuch 
bettt:r thnn Rnythiug we could say: "It 
gh·cs me grent pleasure to write you in 
regnrd to Chnmber1nin 1s Cough Rem-
edy . During the pnst winter [ have 
so!J mor~ of it than H.1H· other kind 
H.tld h:ive yet to find tu1y One but whn.i 
hns been be11efitted by taking it. I 
have never had any rneclicine in my 
store th~t gose such unive.aal sntisfac-
tion.'· J. 1\1. Roney, Druggist, Gemln 
Springs, Knnsns. ;j() cent bottles forsnlc 
by L. E. Porter. mar 
The emperor of Germany has Leen 
disuaded from publishing the poetry he 
wrote when he was n. very young man . 
And consequently the world will never 
know what he used to thir.k about a 
summ .er evening, and the stars and the 
glud spring time, nnd other uretty 
things thnt interest very young Poet~. 
Accorc!ina to Kirk i\Iunroe, in his ar-
ticle in thi! month's Scribner's, there is 
now existing in the .ltlorida e\·erglades. 
it bRnd of Seminole Indinn!I who~e ex: 
is4ence is legally unknown and who, in 
consequence, have no rights under the 
law that a white man is bound to re-
spel t. This is R. big country. 
The following item lrne been going 
the round1' ot the press, and a.s our 
clr\lggi~t 1 L . E. Porter, hnndle the goods, 
it 11111y inte rest our renders: 
llaving had occnsion to use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy: it gives :ne 
plellsure to sttite that I found it to be 
the l1est medfr·ine for n cough r over 
used; i11 fnct, it cured me of n. cough 
that hnd boflled se\'eral other cough 
medicin°-1-)l°. R. Durnett, Atalissn 1 
fonn. mar 
ALL SORTS. 
Cleveland ice dealers have negotia ted 
for a sup;,ly from Northern district. 
General W. H. Gib.-on is now said to 
he the coming man for the Tiffin post -
office. 
The Briti!!h House of 
now lighted by electric 
first time. 
Commons is 
light for the 
The maple sugnr season in the North -
west counties will be practically a fail-
ure this season. 
Mrs. Albert Richmond, of West J\Ias-
sillon, attempted suicided by tnking a 
dose of ammonia. 
The Harvard catalogue, just issued, 
contains the names of 2,079 students in 
all departments. 
FiUd]e-back chairs, covered with 
faded brocade, are counted among the 
gem wedding gi_fts. 
The King of Italy personally placed 
the body of his brother, the Dnke of 
Aosta, in its coffin. 
Education in Russia is at a ]ow ebb. 
Only twelve per cent. of the population 
can read and write. 
Fudus Simons, of Norwalk, has be-
queathed 21000 to the Universal ist 
church of that city. 
Members of the l\lississippi State 
Senate are limited to five minutes' time 
in making their speeches. 
Ma.usfie!d will .have a new public 
bmldmg 1f the bill Senator tlherman 
introduced becomes n. law. 
'Ihe !:!pread of culture is nttested by 
this sign on n. Philadelphia. sidewalk 
outfit: "Shoe-blacking cafe." 
The Superintentlent of the Butler 
Comity Infirmary h•s been charged 
with misnppropriating funds. 
The clerks nt Fostoria have formed a 
union and will force their employers to 
close their stores at 6 o'clock. 
The output of the copper mines of 
Montana during 1889 were 130,00C',OOO 
pounds that sold for 11 cents. 
Since her recent attack of sciatica, 
Queen Victori,i has been obliged t0 give 
up wiee for whisky n.nd water. 
John Mi1ler, a railroader of Dennison 
is in Pittsburgh llunting his wife, who 
rnn away with James Hooker . 
Castor beans, which grow qu ite lux -
uriously in Kansns, bring $2 a bnshel 
and yield 12. bushels to the acre. 
No less than six measures n.imed at 
the suppression of lotteries have nl-
1·eady been introduced into Congress. 
J. ,v. Pugh, of Mt. Gilead, has beeu 
appointed Deputy Unitecl States Mar-
shnl for the Southern district of Ohio. 
. Jeremiah \Vilkinson, of ,vood coun-
ty, an inmate of the Ohio Penitentisry, 
has been pardoned by Gov. Campbell. 
Kuhn & Sons of Cincinnati hnve pur-
chased the $8,000 worth of school borids 
paying therefor $8900, atHamilton. 
Sporting men will insist that n. Can-
ton policeman's son has been conduct-
ing a seriPs of cock fights about town . 
The Leavenworth Sun says that with-
in a year the Missour i r iver will be 
black with bonts carrying Letwenworth 
coal. 
A new cigar case that also extir:-
guishes aml saves up a. half-smoked 
weed without letting the stench escape 
is ont. 
A bill before the New York Legisla-
ture makes it a misdenmor to transmit 
false or libelous stR.tements to a news • 
paper. 
Fifty seven thousand dollars a ton is 
the essay from n. two inch vein of tellur-
ium ore out of n. mine on Elek creek in 
Oregon. 
At Cincinnati 1\I rs. Hattie Condon, 
who married \Vm. Condon to keep 
him out of the penitentiary, now wan ts 
a divorce. 
A peach tree on the fa.rm of \ Villiam 
Cnsh, at \Vin field, \V, Va. which bloom-
ed in October, now hns 0: crop cf fu]l 
grown peaches. 
Gen. Cinlclinl, who with Garibaldi 
conquered Naples for the kingdom of 
Italy, is euffel'ing from Rn i11curab]e 
disen.se, nt Leghorn. 
According to a chewing gum mnnu-
fncturer, the Chicagonna consumed 
more gnm thnn the inhabitants of any 
ether American city. 
Mr. Hnlforrl, the President's pr ivate 
secretary, has taken to riding horse-
back a great den.I about \Vnshington, a. 
sport in which he excels. . 
J.frs. llett1e Green, of Drookiyn, who 
is worth $501000,000, has, it is said, en • 
<lowed over one hundred churches and 
established fifty schools. 
A Rockford (Ill.) schoolboy has oeen 
sent to jail for ten days for insubordi -
nation, whipp ing have been abolished 
in tho scb0(1]s of that city. 
Jenquin Miller, the poet of the Sier-
ras, writes an almost illegible hand. It 
is said this eccentricity disguises some 
equally eccentric spelling . 
\Vm. Irwin, n. heater of Erie, Pa., was 
found dead at the Phoenix furnace at 
Youngstown. Death wRs cnu~ed bv the 
accidental inha]alion of gas. · 
Hince Sa lem repea.let.l Uie prohil,itory 
ordinance, which hRd formerly bee n 
adopted under the Dow law, the town 
is overrun with Hqnor shops . 
The first apple tree planted in Ohio, 
they En.y, cn.n be seen a live and v igor-
ous on Jerome \ 'incent's hum at ~fa-
rietta. It was plnnted in 1798. 
A comparison of recent sh ipments or 
Knnsns corn nod wheat shows that it 
tnkes more than one-ha lf the crop to 
move the other hn.lf to market . 
Tile oldest clerk by continuous ser-
vice in the sixth Auditor's office at 
\Vashington is Rev. Matthew A. T urn-
N. who wi,a appointed in Aug nst, 1849. 
Nnturn] gns 1s now need in 104 steel 
works in this cou n try, but the supp ly 
::Jhows signs of failing, nnd companies 
ar<' thinking of returning to tl1c old fuel. 
A lloze11 of each undergnnnent in 
silk is included in n Philnde]ph ia 
groom's wardrobe. }Iis garters aro of 
~old nnd are tho 1uesent of an old 
flame. 
Col. Coppinger, the so11-i11-law of M r. 
and Mrs. Blaine, h1n1 left his two Jitt le 
boys with their gramlpnrcnt~, who in 
nil probability will cure fur them in the 
fnturc. 
He led the Gernrnn nnt.1 his dudish 
dres:-1 WRB the admiration uf the nsscm -
bled fll.ir. but his stout partner stepped 
on his favorite corn. Sensation. Saini.-
lion Oil to the rescue. H Rppi ness agnia. 
Nothing is more p rovoking than a 
troublesome cough. Cnre it with Dr. 
flulrs Cough Syrnp. t5 cents. 
A kite rn~ feet high and 12 feet wide, 
made of 54 yards of linen, was recently 
constructed by five boys in ' Terryvi lle 
Conn. At its first nscent it we:it n p 2,: 
000 feet. 
The site of Andersonville prison i~ 
now ,i pflrt of 1\. large form helonginO' to 
n. 11eg-ro. The plantation nf Jeff. n :vis 
also hccamc the cstn.te ol one of h is 
former shn·cs . 
"A elitch it time F.n\·es nine/' and if 
YQH take Hood 11:1 Snrsn.pn.rilln now it 
mny i,1ave ruontbs of futnre possible 
sickness. 
Leo XllJ. is reported Ly the Roma u 
journals to be engaged in making ex-
tensi re studies on the Socialist questio n 
preparntory to issuing an en~yclical 
letter on the subject. 
Gen. John 111. Palmer has formally 
announced his t·andi:lacy fo r Un ited 
Slates Senator in ll h no is to sucreed 
Senntor Fnrwe11. Gen, Pa lmer is the 
most popular Democrat in I llinois, and 
the Democrats propose to hold n. Stnte 
convention, nominnte him fort. he Sen-
atorship, and reqnest him to take the 
stump. 
All medical authorities agree that cn.-
tnrrh is no more nor leas than an in-
nnmmation of the lining memb rane · 
of the 11n..~n.l a ir pW=sng:es. Nas a l ca-
tarrh nod all cl\tarrha l Rffections of the 
head arc not diseases of the blood, and 
it is a serious m istake to trent the m ns 
such. No conscientious phys icia n er er 
attempts to do so. It is held by emi-
nent ruedicn.l men thn.t soo ner or lf\te r 
a specific will be found for eve ry dis-
ense fro 111 whiclfh u mn.n ity suffers . T he 
tacts ju~tiry ns in assuming thnt for cti-
t:urh at 1east a poai tiYe cure nl rea <ly ex -
hils in Ely's Cream Bttlm . 27feb:!t 
Where They Grew First . 
Spinach is a Persia n plant. 
Horseradish is a native of Eagla.ntl . 
Melons were found origi1fally in Asia. 
Filber ts origiaally came from Greece. 
QL1inces originally came from Corinth. 
The turnip originally came from Rome. 
The peach originally came from Persia. 
Sage is a native of the south of Europe . 
Sweet marjoram i3 a native of Port ugal. 
The bean ifl said to be a nat.ive of Egypt. 
Damsons originally came from Damas-
cus. 
'£he nasturtium came originallt from 
Pern. 
The pea is n natfre of the south of 
Europe. 
Coriander seed came odgir~ally from the 
east. 
Ginger is a native of the Easi and We!t 
Indies. 
The gooseberry i.s indigenous to Great 
Britain . 
Apricots nre indigenons to the plains of 
America. 
The cucumber was originally n tropicu.l 
vegetable. 
The walnut is a nali\•e of Persia, the 
Caucasus and China. 
Capers originally grew wild in Greece 
and northern Africa. 
Pea rs were originally brought from the 
east by the Romans. 
The clove is n natire of the 1\[ulacl·a 
islands, as also is the nutmeg . 
Cherries were known in Asia as far hack 
ns the seven teeth century. 
Garlic came to us first from Sicilv ~ml 
the shores of the Mediterranean. · 
Asparagus was originally n wil,l ~ea 
coast plant and is a nati\·e of Grent Britain. 
The tomato is a nati\·e of South America, 
nnd it takes its name from a P1Jrtuguese 
word. 
Parsley is said to have come from ~~ypt, 
and mytbolo~y tells us it was used to 
adorn the head of Hercules. 
Apples were originally brought from the 
east by the Romans. The crab apple is in-
digenous to Great Britain. 
The onion was almost. an object of wor-
ship with the Egyptians 2,()()(1 years before 
the Christian era . It first came from India. 
Cloves came to ns from the Indies nnd 
take their name from the Latin clavns, 
meaning a nail, to which they bnve a re-
semblance. • 
The cantaloupe is a native of AmP-rica, 
and so called from the nnme of a place 
near Home, where it was first cultivated in 
l~urope. 
Lemons were used by the Romans to 
keep moths from their gurrr.cnts, and in the 
time of Pliny they were considered an ex-
cellent poison. They arc natives of Asia. 
The Pulpit and the Stage . 
Rev. F. M. Shroat, pastor of the Uni-
ted Brethren Church, Blue Mound, 
Kan., snys: "I foel it my duty to tell 
what wonders Dr. King's New Discov-
er.y hns done for me. ~Iy lungs were 
badly diseased, and my pn.risbioners 
thought I could live only n. few week@. 
I took five b,_,ttles of Dr. King's New 
Discovery nnd am sound nnd well, 
gaining twenty.six pounds in l\·eight." 
Th ere are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represe nted to be 
"jus t as g ood as the Ivory." 
Th ey are not, 
but'l ike 
all counterfeits, 
the y lack 
the pecu liar , 
and remarkable 
qua lities of 
the ge nuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soa p 
and 
insist upo n having it. 
·Tis sold eve rywhere. 
"How fat I'd ge t if I had one." 
FREE-Get from your deale r free, the 
¼ Book. It has handsome pictures · nnd 
valuable information a.bout horses. 
Two or three dollars for a 5/A Horse 
Blanket will make your l1orse worth mm·e 
and eat less to keep warm. l 5/A Five Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
30 other styles at prices to suit every• 
body. If. you can't get them from yow 
dealer. write ua. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Over J.C. & G. ,v. Ar msf ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon. Ohio. nov!:!8 
w • M . KOONS, 
.A TTORNEY-A' £-LA \ V, 
Oifice-0,·e r Knox County Savings Bn11k 
1l'r. VERNo:;, OHIO. 
ap r26tf 
W ALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTORNEY HD COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, 
NKWARK, OHIO , 
Practices in Licking and atljoiningco unties, 
Also in the United Stnles Cour ts. Specia l 
at ten tion given to the busine!!s of Executors , 
.Administra tors and Guard ians; Collections, 
Petitio n s for Partit ion a nd Conveyanci ng. 
Pens ions. Bounty and bnck pay procure d. 
Office North Side Public Squa re. 8dec87 
W. G. OtJOPER . F RAN K MOORE. 
COOPER & MOOR!,; ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN STR!i:ET, Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
S AMUEL H . PE'l'ER MA~. 
Ge.aero] Flrt, l,1rean d .\ ct ldcat lnsuranu .: A.g&. 
Applicatio n for insurnnce to any of th e 
etrong, .H.eliable and Well -kno wn Compa-
nies represented by thh, Agency !ol icited. 
Also agent fur the followinv, first-class 
Rteam!hip li11es: Guion, National , White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
En:;land, Ireland and al l points in Eu rope, 
at responsible rntes 
Office-Corner )lain and Gambier Str eets, 
i\H. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
.t'll vsu ,1, NS. 
D RS. ALur;;NTRvU T & MONINOER. 
OFFICE-O,·er Postotflce. Mt. v~rnon,O. 
Dr. Armentroul's 1·esideuce, corner Chest -
nut and Mulberry streets . Dr. Moninger 
in ofnce at night 15septly. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL. M. D., 
SURGEON AND PH YSICIAN, 
Offiee-"~est side of ).fain street, 4 dvo rE 
north of Public Square, llt. Verno n , Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier st reet. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
D R.R . S.ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
rew doors Eust of Main. 
§;,iOfficedays-Wednesdayand Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
proropt]y responded to. r June 22-]. 
◄-
BALTDIORE AND OHIO R. R 
The Only Line Running 'l'hroa g h 
Solid VesUbuJed Tr a in s H e -
tween 
CHICAGO .t PHILADELPHIA 
--VI A--
Washington and Baltimore .
November 10th, I S S9. 
WEST BO U ND. 
I p m1 p m am 
J.v Pittsb ur gh ........ , i; 30j*6 30 *6 05 ... .. .. . 
a m pm 
' ' Wheeling, .. •7 3..-i 9 tu !1 15 9 05 *3 15 
a m 1 um p m 
" Zanesv ill e. 10 31 12 OD 12 2:! 12 30 7 01 
p m 
" Newark ..... 12 30 I 40 1 40 1 45 ts 05 
Ar Columbus. 1 20 2 45 2 45 2 45 9 05 
-- -- - -
Ar Cincinn nti 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 33 ...... . 
p m p m am 
" Louinillc .. 11 45 12 Oi lZ 07 7 10 ...... .. 
an1 a111 
" St. Louis... 7 05 G 55 6 55 7 45 ...... . 
l~---;-; -- pm 
Lv Colnmbu~ 10 00 11 30 .. ... .. 11 ::o 6 50 
* am p m ! 
" ~It. Vernon 11 57 1 37 ........ i H *S 54 
. pm 
·• Mansliel<l .. 1:l 57 2 37 ...... .. 
Ar Sandnskr. ...... . ....... ....... . 
Lv Fostoria... 2 57 4 23 8 26 
4 04 10 ()3 
6 10 a m 
G 451216 
am a rn 
Ar Chicago .... 0 4510 55 5 15 4 SO 7 35 
EAST BO UN D. 
am p m am ' pm ' p 1n 
Lv Chicitgo .... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10
1
10 40:*5 05. 
• p ni am ·i •m 
:'. Fostoria .... 4 20 9 19 ~ 31 ~ 30 12 1ti 
8andusky ...... ... G 45 o 00
1 
1 40 ....... . 
" ~ansf-ie ld .. G 10 11 0G 7 17 9 551t2 41 am pm 





p Ill I L \• Cincinnati t2 28 7 30 ,:,7 30 'i 32 ....... . 
'· Columbus .. *6 50 11 30 11 30 J 1 20 ...... . 
---;; ~1~1l-
" Newark ... 8 05 12 4 7 12 55 12 401 5 00 
·, Zanesville .. 8 50 1 31 1 43 1 33 6 20 
·· Wheeling .. 11 45 4 30 4 35 5 10 10 OC 
Ar P ittsl.mrgh ........ 7 :25 7 25 8 00 1 4 00 
ampmpmampm 




" Balti more .. l:t 45 5 20 ... .... 8 20 ~ .. 
"Ph1la1lelphia 3 20 7 20 ........ 11 001 .. · ·· ··· I pm 
" New York 5 55 10 00 ........ I 45 ....... . 
Columbus, Zanesville and San<lusky Ac-
commodotioh leaves Columbus t'i .20 a in-
arrives at Zanesville D.56 a m; arrins al 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
* Trains rnn daily. t Daily except Snn-
day. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Carson all Through 
'£rains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa~senger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
FOR 
J ANU AR YAND FEBR uAR y 
--- ---cal(Jl>~C:c:JWD<--- - -
'l' III S 
CLiiARA.NCE SALE! 
I.Dver 1nade in Mt. Vernon, on account of the 
c eptionally lVARM WEATl:IER, and the 
ex-
GOODS MUST GO! 
BEFORE THE 
SPRING STOCK COMES I 
This ~ale will grow more inter es ting d aily. 
P A'.rll ONS WILL BE DEl.ilG HTED! 
VALUES UN PAI! Al.iLED! 
EVEllYIJODY CORDI L.\LLY JNV l1'1ED. 
J.S.RINGWALT&CO. Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny 
Folks Combination, writes: "After 1.1. 
thorough trial and oonvincing evidence 
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, beats 'em all, and 
cures when eve1ything else faile. The 
gl'en.test kindness I can do my many 
thousand friends is to urge them to 
trv it. 11 Free trial bottles al G. R. Baker 
&- Son's Drug Store. Regular sizes 50 
5~ W . ,v.Peabodv,Gen. Hup't..Chica~o.111 TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ -
MEETll'iGS FOR TH E PROVIDE FOR A RAINY DAY! DB. FBA.NCE, of ihe t'rnnce ~ledicul Instit■ te W ill he at the Curtis Honse, W EDNESDAY, ~fur. 5, 1890. He cnn be courn • 
ed F l{EE from 8 a m. to fi p . m . 
cents and $1. 3 
Epoch . 
The transition from long, lingering 
nnd painful sickness to robust health 
marks an epoch in the life of the indi• 
vidual. Such a remarkable event is 
measured in the memory and the 
agency whereby the good health has 
been attained is grntefully blessed, 
Hence it is thn.t so much is heard in 
pra ise of Electric Bitters. So many 
feel they owe the ir restomtion to health, 
to the nse of the Great AlteratiYe 11.nd 
Tonic. If you are troubled with any 
disease of Kidneys, Livrr or Stomar,h, 
of long or short starn1ing will surely 
find relief by use of Electric Bitters. 
Sold at 50 cents nncl $1 per bottle at G. 
R. Baker & Son's Drug Store. 3 
Bucklen 's Arnie a Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt _.Rheum, 
Fever So res, Tetter, Cha.ppect Hands, 
Chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions 
nnd posit ive ly cures PHee, or no pay 
required. It ii:; guaranteed to gh·e per-
fect satisfaction, or mone.y re funded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sa]e by G. 
R. Baker& Sons . _ __ _ 2janly 
Ruuawny mnrr iagcs are so common 
in Geoq;-ia that many parents deposit 
injunct10ns with the licensing official 
forbidding the issuing of marriage 
licenses to the ir children. 
The new and official drink in \V:1.5h-
ington is "Bethany ptrnch. 11 President 
H ,wr ison serves claret 1 but Bethany 
punch has no alcohol in it . It is mnde 
of orange juice and water, with straw -
berries in it . It has the snme e:ffect on 
its victims as cucumbers and i"'ce-cren.m 
!!lixed. 
1\fr. James Lambert, of New Bruns-
wicks, I llinois, sa.ys: "I was badly af-
flicted with rbema.tism in the hips and 
legs , when I bought a bottle of Cham-
be rlai n 's Pain Balm. It cured me in 
three day,. I am all r ight to clay and 
would insiet on every one who is af -
flicted, with that ter rib1e dise1LSe, to nee 
Chamberla in's Pain Blllm and get well 
a t once ." For sale by L. E. Porter. Ill 
lfORS~ 
BLANKETS 
~RE THE STRONGEST. 
N O N E GE N U INE WI THOUT"!'HE 5/A LABEL 
Manuf'd by Wx. A YH.'F.S & SONS, Phtlada., who 
make the famous Horse Brand Baker BlAnket& 
fRED. ~ ClOUGH, 
JEWELER. 
Having moved to Armstrong's old room, 
I um prepared with more room to SliOW 
MY STCOK OF 
WATCHES , DIAMONDS , 
AND JEWELRY. 
Having in uUclilion to the at.ove 
PI ANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING 
MACHIN ES. 
Sold on the INST ALLMENT PLAN . 
Call and sec the Prices and get Terms. 
S'cwiog Machines repaired by competent 
workmen. :Machines called for and de-
livered. 
FOR EXCHANGE! 
G OOD STORE BUILDING, three rooms above, in Delaware. 0.: also on udjoin-
inu lot a 10-room dwelhng almost new. 
A]';o an improved farm in Illinois. Will ex• 
change either or nil of the above for prop-
ertv in Knox county, Ohio. Address, BO X 
11« , n reste r, •i ll c . Ohio . 26dec3m* 
S TEV .ENS & CO. , 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed., Seed.s, Poultry 
Lemuel Uase. of Ironton, ,vis .. is.said 
to be unable to· drink a cup lull of al- • NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
most any l iquid ,vithout having it Mt. Vernon . 0, TeJephoneNo.89 
effervesce fro m h is month ns though 
he were nn animated minernl water ::iv-
phon bottle . - For SALE or EXCHANGE. 
80 ACRE FARM, 
A N D s·EVE R.\L 
An Emporia (Kan.) girl wrote to Jay 
Gould nnd asked him to give her ,1 
black silk tlresR, as she was about to be 
married and her folks were too poor to Young 
buy her one. Although she has writ-
Hor.es and Brod Mares. 
W . J . McFEELY, ten four melting epistles to lhe nutocrat 
she still hns no blnck silic 
Chamberlain 's Ey e and Skin Oint 
meat . 
The certain cu re tor Ch ronic Sore 
Eyes, Tette r, SnltRheum, Scald Head, 
old Ch ron icSores 1Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, P rair ie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
a nd P iles . It is cooling and soothing. 
Hu nd r eds of cases hn:ve Leen cured by 
it Rfter all o ther t ren tmen t hnd failed . 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale at Porter'f,l 
Pa lace Pha rmacy. laug89- l y 
Ste am surface ca1s1 or dummies, n.re 
used by th e street rni lro11.d cumpnnies 
of Birmingham, Eng land, and last yen.r 
they carried 19,0,)(),000 passengers with 
only two fatal and forty-one m inor ac -
cidents. 
T h e snrvey o r the ftrst section of the 
Congo railrolld ii:; heing proceeded with, 
nn d the wo rk of building lhe road will 
be pushed vigo rously ns soon ns tho 
fnvornble senson shall open. \ \'hen the 
locomotive whistle shnll 011ce he he:1rd 
in Cent rnl A frica. it will sound like the 
first trumpet-call of n. new civilizntion. 
En~lish Spavin Li niment remo ,·es n.11 
Ha rd, Soft or Calloused Lumps und 
Blemishes from horses . Blood Spavin, 
Unrbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring.bone, 
Stiiles, Sprai ns, nil Swollen Thr oats, 
Conghs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \V nrrnnted the most wondrr-
ful blm1:1ish cnre ever k nown. Sol<l hv 
Geo . R . B11ke L· & 80 11, <lrug~:6~t. Mi. 
Vernon. dec.:5-89-1~· 
The latest no\·elty i11 "pocket goods," 
is a. poc ket knifo case. It is made of 
so ft lenth e r or chamois skin nnd is fur-
nished_ wit h a metal snap cl:1.Sp nt one... 
end. It is designe d to keep a knife 
from ru sting, nnd also keep dust from 
get t ing int o it. 
-- -·------The "Mother 's Friend " 
Not only sho rtens labor and lessens 
pai n a tt end ing it, bu t great ly di,ninishes 
the (!auger to life of m other and child 
if used n. few monthA before confine-
ment. W rite to T he Brndfiald Regul,i-
tor Compsiny, At lanta. Gn., for fnrtlier 
particu lars. Sold by George R. B"kcr 
& Sen. 20felm 
Th o ice p roblem will mffer dislurh 
he eity of T Rcomn. A cheaply P-on-
structe<l lobogga n to some of the C'fer-
nnl glac iers near by would g i\·e the city 
an inexhaustible su pply, 
Sie m ens, the elect rician, flllys t.hnt 
n o den.th h os e \·er been CA.l1sed in Ber-
i n bv con brnt with electric wires. The 
city 's' immun ity from dn n '2;er is due to 
th e u nderground condui t@, 
Be Your Own Doctor. 
It won't cost you one-hn.lf ns mt1ch. 
Do not tlelny. Sen d th ree 3•cent stamps 
for postnge, on d we will send yon Dr. 
K frnfmnn's grent work, fine colored 
pla tes from life, on disease, its cnuses, 
and home cu re. ' Address A. P. Ordway 
& Co., Boston, M;iss. '!Ofeb2t 
l\lT. \'ER?iO~, 0. 
P, S. If sold will nlake terms to ~nit 23j!ln 
Three Mersburgs Sold. 
During -:Jannary, 1800; up to the 18th, we 
have sold three Mersbnrgs . 'l')'iO S-months-
olcl foals at $300 each, and one HJ.months-
old at $350. 
FOR SAL'E-A Standard Bred 2-year-old 
Fil1y; sired by Pompadour. son ~f Princeps, 
whose 1st dam is by Hambletonmn lU, the 
dum of Urn Ji,illy by The-Banker. son of 
lfambrino-l'atchen (5j). Price $250. part 
time. ,vilLcontract her M"rsl>urg fonts at 
$200 each. 
SH ANillF.RGJm & FUNK, 
::\Jansfleld, Ohio. inov l yr . 
SALESMEN WANTED . S11lary or ('ommiS2ion Poid Weekly; 
steadv work: rC'liablc st1ck; outfit free; 110 
~xpeiience needed. Write. for term!:! und 
testimoui:diJ. (Reft'r to tl11s paper.) J. B. 
NELLIS & CO., Nurserymen, Rochester, 
New York. 1Gjun8t 
GEO .. R. :SAXER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT . VERNON.OHIO. 
Sell 1&11 tl1 e Patent il'ledleloe■ 
Adve1 •tlsed 111 this pap~r. 
'.f a r <" t 8 ,t68 1 . 
A DVEHTISEUS by add ressing Geo, P. Rowell & Co., 10 Spruce Street, New 
York.in good faith.can obtain all needed 
information about rrny proposed .line of Ad• 
verrtising in American Newspnpers 
ftKl'"'256-pnge Pamphlet, 30c . 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held. at the 
SC HOO L ROOlU , 
CENTRAL BUILDI NG, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
-THE-
SECQND SATURDAY 
Ot' EVER Y NIONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Se pt e111be r , O c tober , N o , ,e n1 be r , 
Feb ruar y, Ha rch and A 1>ril . 
jJ:ilJ'-Examinations will commence at 9 
o'clock, a . m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKF, Prest., 
:Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. \V. DURBlN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown. 0. 
L.B. HOHC:lC, Bladensburg 0. 
~ILA~ PARR, 
DEALER IN 




llt<:ST (l U AI ,I TY. 
All goods wnrranted as repre-
sented . You r patronage solicited. 
1st Door South of Knox National 
Bank. SIL-' S P..t.llR-
20febly. 
NOW READY! 
I am the FI RST IN THE MARKET with a 
FULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
'Which I am prepared to MAKE;UP in 
GOOD STYLE and GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION. 
B . WES'T\ 
Merchant Tailor, N"o. 4 Kremlin Block, :Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. t9augty 
W ANTED SALESMEN TO SE LL NURSlmY STOCK. A II goods war-
ranted first-class. Permanent, pleasant, 
profitable positions for the righ t men . (lood 
salarie::1 and expenses paid weekly . Libera l 
inducements to beginners. No previons ex-
perience necessary. Ontfil free. Write for 
terms, giving age. CHARLES H . Cli ASE, 
Kurserymn11, Rocheste r, New York. Men-
lion th is riaper. 16jan2m 
A 
PASTE 
IN.TIN BOX. THEWOOK 
".\L, I>RE SCOTT & CO.,No,Berwlck, lUe 
25aprly 
ROSCOE CONKLING: 
HIS LIFE AND LETTERS. 
Dy h ie nephe w Alfr ed R. Conklin g. Tb h1 work will 
short ly bo iesu~ by ue, and so ld 1trictl y by ziw,cri p • 
li on. 
Octavo. 600 pages, st.eel po rtrnit. and fac•eimil ee of 
l ettert1 of eminent oon t cmpor ar iee in l>otb p :irtic e. 
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE 
LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CANVASSERS, 
to m ake et1.rly applica ti ons for the exclu sive eontrol 
of territ or y. One of th e gren test oppc rtuu it iea to 
m&ko m oney ever offered. 
(When writing, menti on this :paper. ) 
CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CO .. 
3 East 14.th Street, Ne,v York . 
dt·c36m 2 
Itis us,;less to quote prices lhnt we are sol ling our OVER-
COATS at., for this might m islead you. You can j udge onl y 
by ca lling and examiidng t he goods, sty les and wor k mans hip 
and then appreciate their ,·al ues. You will be well paid, if you 
buy an OvfrCOHt now for next winter's use. 
We arc offer ing Me n 's, Boys' and Ch ihlr en's Trou~cr~ Ht 
EX'FEMEL Y LO \ V PRICES. 
MO THERS-Do not fret aLout ma ki ug Sh ir t ~ Taists for 
the boys when you can buy a good Calico~Shir t Waist (fast 
colors, ) for 25c. Perca le Wa ist~, ,,i th pa tent buttons, at 50c. 
Also keep the Star W nist. 
\Ve have the best Wh ite U 1ilaundl'ied Perfect•-fitting Shirt 
in the State for 50c . Sizes from 12 to 17. 
SPECIAL. - Gentlemrn, if you want a first class Custom 
Made Dress Sh irt for ha lf prir,c yvu are paying come an ,! tr y 
our .Mo:-1ARCH, any lengt h sleeve yo u des ire. Guara ntee a fit 
or no sa le. 
NECK \VEAR- - vVe are offerin~ for the next 10 cl,iys our 
$1, 75c. and 50c. Four -in -hnn<l 'l'ecks nt 75c ., 60c. 40c. 
NE\oV, CLEAN AND NOBBY STY LES. 
S T A..DLEJR, , 
The One P rice Cloth ier, Hatte r a n<' Furnisher, Ki rk B lock , S . W. corn er of 
the P ublic Square and Ma in st reet, MOUNT V ERNON , 0 . 
CLEARANCE SALE!! 
~---o------
SWEEPING REUUCTIUNS I 
This Morning We Commence Our Great 






H. C, SWETL.AND. 
TWO flRMS fOR ~ll(! 
ONE 58 ACRES AND THE OTHER 
35 ACRES , 
L OCATED IN MILFORD 'fOWNSBl l'. Knox Counly , Ohio. F'irst tract all 
tillable land except 7 acres of timber, lor),!;e 
roomy frame house, barn and corn crib. 
Second tract has small house,orchanl.stablc 
a11d hlly barn. Both farms will be sold at u 
bargain nnd on easy terms. Ii'Qr fort her in -
form ation call at the premises of \V. 8. Cow-
de1i, or address Ja mes )1. Cowden, at Bangs. 
Knox county, Ohio. 20fcb5t* 
Try the Cure . 
A p:lr(icle is .t p -
plied into Pnch nostr il anrl i.::1 n~reeahle. 
Pri cc50 cents :lt Dt-11,t!gists; b~• mail. reg-is-
tered, GO cents. E LY BROTHERS, M War-
ren ::iL1·eet, New York. 15ausl y 
C.H. GRANT, 
The Leadin g H a tter and Furnisher, 
i\:IT. VER NO N, OH IO, 
The Chenpcst and Dest Place to Uuy 
S(iff ancl Sou iluts~ ~ 
ltl e u's and ( ' h i hlrcn'l!i ('n1•s, 
\Vltitc uncl l•'nuey Shir1s, 
11'1u.nu c l aucl \Vorkiu:; Shlras, 
\l'inte1 • U ntl c rueur •~ 
Ilo~iery n :ul GI01 •es 
LVcclnTear ~ all StJ •les , 
ll1111dl,crcl1icfs. 
Fine Jewelry, Itlufflers, 
S ilk and Gloriu . U1nbrcllas, 
'.l'rnul,s nud \'·auses . 
La .il Rob e s, S111all l'nrs, &'c. 
;: cn l (Or th e Troy Stca11t J .. n.nu .. 
d r y, of l!a1 ·tou,Ohio. 
._,J'f-. 
FRANCB MEDI C AL A N D S URGICAL INS TITUTE, 
38 .I: 40 w. Gar SI., m blocl aorth or stats Hom, Colamins,o. Jncorparated 1866. ::avttal S300,00. 
D R. FJU..NCE.of Ncw·York. the well known and succcs~fnl Spc<'iu.hst h1 Chronic Dlseaeest,i,d 
Dl.iefLSCS of t ho Y,ye and Ear. Ob A.CCOlrnt or hi& ]l\rg-e 111·:1cL1re Ill Ohio, ha.~e11t:1blished t he Fl OJI 
KtDIC.6.L 01'STITtr1z:, whero all l01·m8 or Chroi:11:, Nen~i ;.~11. F:-:,a:.o Pim,:cntill be R.Ottsth.117 tr~ te ft 
\ht meat Scl111U.fto pr1Ac1plu. li e is ably M~i1,tcJ Uy a full rorp.; or cuunent Phy&iei:ms :.11,l :,u.rgeon 1. 
IMPORTA NT TO L A..Ul15S .- IJit. FltA.S"CK. Mt.er \'Cflta or cx1)erlc11co , l;aas dfwcov 
th e gTCl\te11t cure knowu for all di,se:ucs IJ1:t'ulia1· t'l Lhc -.ex:. PCurnlo di .. 01u.cs pOS1Hh:e1y cured 
by the ne,v and nc ,·cr~f:\iliug 1·c111cdy, Olivtt H lo--s•,111 . 'J'he, urc L• cn·l'ctcd hyhome '1-oat~ 
ment. Entirely h:i.rmless, aml euily :lpJ>licd. COU;::"JLTi':Im r::tE A:rD 6Tll.ICTLY OON11l>ENTIAl,., 
C'IJ11I N G OF P U.Ea GU.ARANTJ!:ED.-Wlll 1IH t~ ... ~""'~1 eue or r..i.111r•. No ...,.., 1 r,eq11ired of rNP911d• 
Y OU N G M:BN -Wh bu•"-- .. ten"'• of .,uu.,r ,·toe, 
~ d.......Sflal a.a.ll donru.,tlu ha.bit, •I.Id! •n1>11"1IT .,.,...r• le 
a11. 11nct-'1 .. , ..... \1:1,o,iaa<loo r ,. .. 01 mo,n of u..ii.nd u.1 .. ut 1.nd 
btilll u t \ow,l\eo. ma.y c&U wltb ooc.11deooe. 
D R. FRA NCE-.Af'la ye1.r1 or u~rktnee, bM (11-nred 
Ull sru.1e11 ciir,, 111,ow■ for weo.knt11 l11 t!lc hick a.ud ll111b1, ta-
~,:!;~1 co!1~~s:· \t~.~ ';!;~~:r::· 0:":;1!"L; ~ ·:!i ~:-::: 
t.rnn.bll ■ S, dlmntN of _,ghl, or Jtd,\!nu,, d,e......,, of lho h~.,• . 
l.hroa t, nOM, or 11i\11, 1. eodo111 or lh .: 11,.,r. klnr•. •1otn..: h, "' 
bo••ts- 1.ao .. tN'Cihlt!dl.ordc,n ■rl•IDI from tho 11<1l11-1.ry ,, ,;:., uf 
:f')llt.b.- n,d ■-eH\ pracdco 11. b!it:hlilll" their IDOlrt n.dl&!<t hope■ 
:L:iJ1~~~~&,~:01!01~ :,""'~!~ 1:i:-..:~bt:-.; 111:11•!1! ;:: 
= ~~•.~~1._".:' : i:..~~~ :: ·,!i::;:~~ll;!~•;:; 
l.0'1-abMi nlill J' re■ IOro ,.,1ec1 mu,Mk>d. 
'l'O MI D DLB-.t. OED MC=- .-Thtn ar, ~enr f'to111 d.10 
are oC !O ,. eo w he al'<t tr•,.hl,cd .. -,, h frequent l!r1.<:11&uco1 of •h • 
• illdd « , often aoi,omplDled by 1. •ltiM huruiec or ,,...-tic,,; • .,., . 
11&&!.oo, we1.kt11!111 thl! .yot.eto In • mo.un . r lh• r1t.l 1n1 c1.nnot 
_n, for, OA eumh1. 11.lC11, 1r lho url,r■.11 dtP')• III 1. ro1•1 
, .,:Umcnt •Ul be ""'•J. a.nd l'Omo\lmt'I 11na.ll J"',rtlclc¥ of a.lb11• 
.,. ,. w\11 1.ppeu, or Ulo color •Ill bo 1•1.l!\11 t>t n,ll tl.o.1:1 i,.,,, •111111 
1b 111gter lo & da.rk O'I' torpid 1.ppl!O,T&nel.. Th&r ..... . UII.0J' meu 
wtio die or u. 11 dll!k11\tJ, ~or1.1u et the nun. wl".Jeb. I• 1 
:::11~ ·~.':":~·:=;.::-:.,~:::.ui:~:::~.~~~(h: r~ 
,11111u1 or;:a.u,. 
PR.IVATE D15EASE8-JUood f'ol.,■• V1urul. T'alri,. 
~':~·.,!~•:-r'i~~·,.!';"o1::!,~~!~~~•;;·o~~~  J!f.~ ,1::".:: 
., hMbet' h'ow hnprudtot ba.blu or :roun, or M'aUal ba.Lolu ~r ma.. 
t\N'o yll!l.r■, or an:, n¥,c U11t d.,1l.llit1:~• Ille 11tll•a.l na~ u ~ 
!)~t!,~:t ~::r~~1~u'"r~ed" .. ~;:!.tU<>lo ~:~·t:v~;__~ 
Cv<rdp,,ud.en"" pN1u1 ,(IJ 1.111•erM . a.ni ••l!dla1e ■ ■c n l ,._ 
fn,,. ob~rratic,n W 1.U l'f,UI O! ib, l 111I~ 8utea. 
DI13EA8E8 OF VIOMlJN.-Wo huo • tr,ttlal d~p■n. 
•~1.1,. ,1 . . ,ou i hlr o•r•nb...i. ■ud der0t...t •~tlu•l•t\,V '" ~ • 
,,. . .,,,,.._...,~ d dl•cll. -c • cf wo,acn. J:rerr cuo co11111llle4'. ~ 
•1- ~•RHtt, • hnl ,er by kner or h• porao11, I• ;:l•cq t!ie nioo,t o.,-. 
fu\ •n" i:'(IA•l d ,•rRk ltlll"Dlioll lmpona.ul cai.ca- ta■ <:I ..-~ «t'I J1w 
• 1,ich h,- ·., a.,,, "-~HIM tlo,· oid U or•" lh <> bl:lmt! pb, ·clcl~nt.) i' •· 
IJ.ic , ..... ,u ol,. fllll -•d i or -~111 ... 1 ~~1 .. u.u. J,. bd ,l t.'\ 
~r •I!• ,., . • P"eul, .,. t• f1'11•~h·• , <>or ••1•· ,~ 1,..,, t>ocn t11•rl1'd 1 t 
:;::i;~!,1~th ~,.,i";..!,~"(~::, !'-"1t':!/i'!1~•~1i 1~\;. ~.:!1to:a:3~ 
,1., .. .,1,1• re.111re • tr r1,, ,:t11tra.l rra.,;t.1111:inor. n1.i!ttlr, "I MU 
1,.,.1.me11t. " Wo 1e1,J, ,aa flvd it oe«,,..1.ry. w, ,,,~,•re ~ 
di.,,. couthllli ona.l 0.11,I 1-1. u llle c._.. demi.OJ', ■ lld lnftr ltill 
1.d!,u h•• io '"'•1 u, .,,n...,J~u. 
EPILEPSY. on FI'I'B-l'oatuni, nred by • l:II W' t,l>il 
nuer ,ta1hn a mctl.ocl. 
F.R EE EXA MINATION OF THE URtNE.--E 1wh pcr~nu al•l••~·mg rot mc,\lcal u·cnJ-
mcntahould se nd or lJring (ro111 :! w ~ vuu,·t:~uc unuc(thnt p:1-.scJ 1\ri<t III lhc mondng pti:.JerruU), 
which will recch·c a cnl'cful d1emical nn1l tukmi1•0picn! cxnmin1tt.ioo. • 
Per1Wns rui ned in hc: Llth b)' nnlmu·ncd µretem\cn ;, who keep trlflin~ "-'ith th~m mon t h at tc 1 
month, giv ing poisonouo and 111j11rious conqmund s, 1>houh.l apply in'nncdlatcly. 
WONDERFUL CURES Pct·rccteU i.n ol<l ca.,._e& which tw.rn been neglc!!t.cd or nn&kllltu1~ treated . :So cxpenmeuts or failures. Par1-1cs treated by ma I 
an<I exprMs, I.nu whel'C )'IOi3sihlc, personal eo1u;11h:i.lio11 Is 11r<!ferrcd. Curnblc cases gnn1·1mtec . 
,_- Caacs a111\ e1,1Tc,;po11,te11,·e ro11f\denti:1\ Tn.•111111•111 ~(Int C. 0. 0. tnnny pur t or U . S. 
1..isL of lSOqucstiona froc. Arldn ::<t \\ iLh JIQ:iL.'liC , Dll. FRANCE . loo. 38 W. 011 m.., COLITKittO,&. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY! 
.LE.WIS E. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold lluihling, 1i\ortlt-l1ast;,,Cor11t•r rublie S11uar, and 
High Sl !Cl'I. 
r11e Prettiest, Coziest anti ~lost Comph'lc lh·ug ' Slorc In 
Ct'lllral Ohio. 
Evcrrtlting, Xcw a111l!llrigllt, llrugs at111 Ch1•111kals Fresh 
nnd of the Purest Quality. 
Fnll I,ine of 'l'ollctle \ 1•4 t,-1( ,,. P t•r t·umc s nn d S1u1ng<'!'I. 
All !Uandard Paten t !Jl edi e l n e,; t•ar1•iecl in stoel,. 
PHYSIOIA .l\'S' 1•n1- :scnll 'T I0 1\'S .A..'S l 'I ('J.AJ. 'J '1·. 
18jl y ly LEl VJ S E . P ORT i.;_u.' 
Frnm the Dunkirk (N. Y.) Obsern?r, Feh. 14-, 18.50.] 
• 




OREHOUND AND TAR 
Manu{aclured un<l sold from Lhe lime of iUI firs ! inlrvdncHon to the l>ULlic in tho 
FALL of :LSB :2 to the 11th dny of F~IJRUAHY, :LOBS. 
UE.\.D 'l'Jll•, FOl,1.O\l 'JNG R ls( ·O UJ): 







1883-'84 ......................................... .... · .. 
1884-'&5 ........... ... ........... .... ......... . ... . . . .. 
18~5-'86 ....................................... .. .. .... . 
l tiSD-'Si ...... . .. ............................... . .... , ... 
1887-'88 .. .. ...... ............................... ... .... . 
1888 to Fel,rw , ry 11, 1889 ............ .. ..... .. 
TOTAL .. .... .... .. ... ..... ... .............. ................. ............ ............... 20,000 
lVHA.T DOES 'l'HIS llCE{ ·OUD SHOl\ '? 
1st- Th at HARP E R'S BALSAM OF HORE flOU1'D ,I ND TAR is constan t• 
ly growin g in po pu lnr favor. 2d- T hat [here. i~ more of tbis remed~• sold i11 
Dunk i rk nnd the imm ed iate Yicin it.y th:111 :di 01her Cough J1cmed1e~ com-
bined . 3d- Th nt the re mu st be a reason for thii;i;. and the 1·en.,;:;01, i~ just thie:-
H ARPE R·s BAL SAM OF H ORE HOUND AND TAR IS nm 
BEST COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET! 
And gives SAT IS FACTI ON I N E VERY CASR II' yon hnl'e :i C',mgh or Col,1 
or if trnuLl ed with a ny Lm H? or B m,whi('nl Affcdion, TRY IT, :rnd yon w: I 
never use nny other. L ARGE BOTTLEil ~G CE~Ti'. 
~lanufacturctl by ,JOHX 11.\llPEit, lh111kirk, ~- Y. 
For Hale in Jft. Vc1 •11on hy J. U Ue~u·d s l <>t"' .. ~ ( 'o . 
